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OrriCIRS 39th JUDICIAL DtSTRICT.

Ditrtet Judge, Hon. Kd. J. Itamner.
District Attorney, ( II. 0. Crano.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

eaatyJudge .1. M. Baldwin
'Goaatr Attorney, J. E. Wiltons;.
County A Dlit. Clerk, . Q. It. Coach,
thorlf aadTaxCollector, W. B. Anthony.

County Treasurer, - Jaspor Mlllhollon.
Tax Assessor, II. 8. Pott.
Comity surveyor, J A. Fisher.

COMMISSIONERS.

Vreelnei No. 1. - J.W. Kvani.
Preclaot No. I. - - B. H.Owiloy,
PreelBctHo.l. T.K.Ballard.
PredictNo. 4. - - J. M. Perry.

PRlOINCX 0FFICEB8.
4. P. Preet. No. 1. --

Coutablo
J, W. Evani.

Preet. No. 1 B, A. Glascock

Churches.
BAPTIST, (Mltilonary) Preachingerery Sun-

dayexceptIth. Bev. B. K. L. Farmor, Paator
fluaday School erery Sundayat 10 o'clock,
2). W. Courtwrlght, Saperlatcndcnt.
B. T. P. U. erery Sundayorcnlng its o'clock
JPmyer meetingerory Friday night.
JURUODIST, (M.K. Church 8.) Preachinglit,
Ad, ith and5th Sunday,
Bar.M, L. Moody, ... Pastor.
Sunday School erery Sinday at 10 o'clock.
P. D. Sanders, ... Superintendent.
Xpwortk Leagueerery Sunday ercnlng it 3

o'clock.
Praystmeeting erery Thursdaynight.
PUSBTTKRIAN, (Old School) Preaching 2nd

ud Ith Sindaya. Bar. C. O Anderson, Past,
ftmiday School erery Sunday at 10 o'clock.
J.M.Baldwin, ... Superintendent.
PBBBBTTEBIAN, (Cumberland) Preaching3rd
Sunday. Bev. W. a Peyton, , - Pastor.
CHRISTIAN, (Campbelllte) Preaching noneat
wet tat.

Sinday School erery Sundayat 10 o'clock.
JasperMlllhollon, - Bupcrintenpcnt.

aVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell LodgeNo. 6SI, A. P. A A. M.
sets Saturday on or before eachfull moon,

A. C. Foster, W. M.
J.W. Evans, Seo'y.

BaskeIlChapterNo.181
eyal Arch Masons meetson the first Tuesday

U each month.
P.D.Sanders,High Priest.

J. W. Erans,secty

Dmwood Camp of tho Woodmen of th
World meetstad andith Tuesdayeachmonth.

P. D. Sunders,Con. C.
O.K. Couch,Clerk.

ataekollCouncil Qrand Order of the Orient
meetsthe secondand fourth Friday night of
achmonth. C. D. Long, Paahaw.

W. B. Anthony, Pahdlshih.

ProfessionalCards.

A. C. FOSTER. B. W. SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

, 0 '

Civil practiceexclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
-- -

Practice in all the courtsand trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles,

otarylnomce.

H.O.UcCOMELL,
eooaoDeooooceODooMoo

Attorney - at - iHiaw,
ooooOBaooaooaooaooaoo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,
o

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

IB. TBI. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

lOSert his serrleesto tho peopleof Haskell
ad arrousdlDgcountry.

OtVo at MeLemore'sDrag store.

PnTSICIAlTsTsURGE0N.
coocoo eocaocaoo

Haskell, - - Texas.
1 atA. 7. KoLemore'sDrug atore

IiiktU Btxdwan Ston

Wire,
Plows,

Stocks.
Buggies,

Harrows,
Lumber.

Pi . ww !,tiaraware,
Cultivators.

Plow Gear,
Steel Shapes.

Double Shovels.
, 1 e

. . Pkick8 Moderate; . .

, Treatment Honorable. .
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SATKS WXITES GIBBS.

He Declines Propositions.

Bastrop, Tex., jjjept. n. Major
J. D. Sayersgave'out the following
open letter to Hon. Barnett Gibbs
for publication, to-d-ay:

Bastrop, Tex., Sept. 9. Hon.
Barnett Gibbs, Dallas, Tex.: Dear
sir It was not until my return home
from Galvestonon last Wednesday
that I received yours of the 31st ul-

timo, though I had previouslyread a
publication of it in one of the daily
papersof the state.

Your communicationhaving been
given to the pressat the time it was
written, I haveassumed that there
was no urgent necessityof an imme-

diate answer,and I have heretofore
delayeda reply until other matters
of a more pressingcharacter could
be first disposedof.

Your propositionto withdraw from
the contest for the governorshiprests
upon two conditions, all objections
to the policy of the democraticparty
and to the past administrationof the
stategovernmentbeing thereby im-

pliedly, if not expressly,waixed.

That there may be no questionas
to your language,and asto the infer-

enceproperly to be drawn, I quote
from your letter as follows: "I pro-

pose to withdraw from the race for
governoron the following conditions:

"1. That you agree to exert your
influence, personaland political, to
havesubmitted to a vote of the peo-

ple a constitutional amendment,pro-

viding for the investmentof the sur-

plus school fund andsurplusconvict
labor in the building of a Texas re-

lief railroad from the Gulf to Red
river, to be owned and operatedby

the state.
"2. That you pledge yourself to

useyour personal and political in-

fluence to havethe constitution of
Texas so amended that the people
of the state, countyor city may have
the final vote on all state, county
and municipal bond issues, and on
all state laws passingthe legislature
by less thana three-fourt- vote."

Howevergratifying it might be to
me to be elected governor of our
greatstate without opposition, and
to havethe support of yourself and
of thosewhom you represent and in
whose behalf you speak, yet I can
not give my assentto either of the
propositions submitted to me.
To the first I havebeenopposedever
since itbecamea matter of public
discussion, and I am now unalter-
ably opposed,I can not and I will

not approveanypolicy that will tend
to jeopardizethe safetyof the com-

mon school fund. It hascome to us as
a heritagefrom our fathers, and I
regard it as a trust that should be
most carefully and faithfully guarded
by the present and future genera
tions. I am alsoopposedto the use
of convicts upon the public worka

that are to be constructed andowned
by the state, and would restrain
their employment,so far as may be
possible, to that characterof service,

that would bring them into the least
possiblecompetitionwith free labor
of every kind.

The school fund and the convict
laborare the property of the entire
stateand of all the people, and yet
your proposition is to usethem both
in the constructionof a road that in
its very nature can affect only cer-

tain localities. What are to be the
terminal points of your railway, and
through what counties is it to be
built? Surely, you must have al-

readygiven thesubjectyour thought-
ful and seriousconsideration, and
are now preparedto advisethepub-

lic as to these details. They are
practical, and would cut an import-
ant figure in anyproposedlegislation
of that character. The remaining
objectionto the construction,owner-

ship and operation of railroads by
the state, it is not necessaryfor me
at this time to elaborate. Theques-

tion hasbeendiscussedso fully and
so often before the peoplethaj they
areentirely familia? with all the ar-

gumentspro and con.
To your second proposition, I

haveto say that the interestsof the
peoplein the matter of the creation
of a bonded indebtedness by the
state are, in my judgment, suffici-

ently guardedby section 49, article
3 of our present constitution, which
readsas follows: "No debt shall be
createdby or on behalf of the state,
except to supply casual deficiencies

of the revenue, repel invasion, sup-

pressinsurrection,defend the state
in war or pay existing debt; and the
debt createdto supply deficiencies
in the revenueshall never exceed in
aggregateat any onetime $200,000."

Besides so long as the democratic
party shall continuein power, I do

not apprehendthe slightest danger
of an increaseof the bonded indebt-
ednessof the state, exceptunder the
circumstancesexpresslyprovided for
by the constitution, even if there
shouldbe no constitutional inhibi-

tion upon the legislature.
As to county and municipal bond

issues,I haveno hesitancy in saying
that I will favor any rational propo-

sition that will lead to a further re
striction upon them. I am one of
thosewho believe that an interest-bearin-g

indebtedness is a curse to
any people, and should never be
contracted except under the most
pressing necessity,and for apurpose
entirely in the interest of the general
public and againstwhich no reason-
able objection could be offered.

Tothead referendum policy, as
indicated in the last paragraphof
your second proposition, I can not
agree. Ours is arepresentativeform
of government. In the selectionof
their officials in every branch of the
public service, except a few minor
appointments,the peoplecan anddo
exercisetheir own volition, and it is

of the highestimportance that the
official should be made to bear his
responsibility,and no policy should
be adopted that would tend in the
least to relieve him of it. Our elec
tions arc biennial, and the most am
ple opportunity is thereby afforded
the people to correct evil legislation.
And finally, the characterof our gov-

ernmentand the conditionsthat in-

volve us are such as to render alto-

gether unadvtsable the adoption of
such a policy.

For answerto your request for a
joint discussion,shouldyou continue
in the race for governor,I will refer
you to Hon. C. K. Bell, chairman of
the democraticstate executive com-

mittee, Fort Worth, who will have
full power in the premises. I will

cheerfully comply with any arrange-
ment that hemay make.

With sentiments of the highest
personalregard,I have the honorto
beyoursvery truly.

JosephD. Savers.

DIlllloHS GIveB Away.

It is --certainly gratifying to the
public to know of one concern in the
land who are not afraid to be gener-

ous to the needyand suffering. The
proprietorsof Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption,Coughs and
Colds, have given away over ten mil-

lions trial bottlesof this great medi-

cine and have the satisfaction of
knowing it has absolutely cured
thousandsof hopeless cases.Asthma
Bronchitis, Hoarsenessand all dis-

easesof the Throat, Chestand Lungs
are surely cured by it. Call on A.
P. McLemore druggist, and get a
trial bottle free, regular size 50c and
$1.00. Every bottle guaranteed,or
price refunded.

The empressof Austria was de-

liberatelyassassinatedwith astilletto
by an Italian anarchist at Geneva,
Switzerland,on last Saturday, while
she was quietly walking from her
hotel to the steamerlanding to take
passage. The assassinwas pursued
and arrested andconfessed the act.
According to the Swiss law where
the murder was committed the high-

est punishmentis imprisonment for
life. The empresswas 61 yearsof
ageand has been married to Em-

peror Francis Joseph for 44 years.
She was esteemedthroughout Europe
for her charitable acts and purity of
life, and it appearsthat her murder
was a purely wantonact, committed
by oneof a classwhosecreed is hate
of the rich and of the ruling class.

TUB CONSUltPTlVI
la weakIn the rltal powerthat heala,the power
inai repair waste, thatroaliU the encroach
meat of disease, rbere It a way to buildup
theto weakededpowers-to- iet back the blood
that nouUhea tad ntItm. What hat been
donemany time canbe donaagain,andPark
er's(linger Tonlo has many timet firea back
the health that wasdespairedof. If it Is worth
your while to have good digestion, to aleep
well, to foel the warmth of Ufa la your Tela,
Parker'sGingerTonlo will contribute these.
TheobstructionsthatIrrtta to and causepain-t-hat

wearout andexhaustth llfuoresllmlnat.
Mgby It, andIt brtnga nutritloa, betterblood
m uwatreafthandlife

IUMI
TUB POPULARrAVOBITB.

or UaiUfylagthatMr aidreetoriu Its crowth
land color Is Ps'aUalr BaUaai,

The PeopleMust Act.

The republicans appear to have
beencaught in their own net. It has
not been a month sinceMarcus Alt-rcli- us

Hanna, the big boss of the
''grand old party," announced that
the campaignnow pending would be
"fought 011 issuesgrowing out of the
war." It was the purposeto claim
that it was "a republican war," con-

ducted with consummateskill and
resulting in a glorious victory and
substantial rewards.

Suddenly,as it were, although the
storm had been gathering here and so

there, the horrorsof republican mis
managementof thearmyhavebroken
upon the Nation andarouseduniver-
sal indignation. It is seen that in-

efficiency, inhumanity and partisan
favoritism have everywhere charac-
terized

of

the conductof the war and
that our victories, won by the sheer
courageof our soldiers under fright
ful handicaps,are now followed by a
Nation's humiliation and mourning.
With a weak enemy and with the
most magnificent resources at our
command,we are presenting to the
world a chapterof horrors unparal
leled in the military campaigns of

history. Our volunteers and regu-

lars, poorly equipped,officered often
by political favorites, unprovided
with the necessariesof life, abandon-
ed in the field, in the camps,on the
transports,aredying of filth diseases
and starvation by the hundreds.
With all its bankruptcy, itr bourbon-is-

its incapacity for government
and its, corruption, Spain is receiving
her soldiers in Spain in better con-

dition than ours arebeing unloaded
in American ports and at American
camps!

Is this not, indeed, a horrible
story?

Will the Americanpeople hold the
administration guiltless?

Will this foul recordbe permitted
to stand in the history of the Repub
lic without correction?

And it must be remembered that
less than 40,000 men were sent out
of the country.

Talk of an "investigation" does
not promise the punishment of the
guilty. It is the piain objectof the
whole administration to smooth over
thesedamagingdisclosures;towhite-

wash its hideous handiwork. Only
the otherday the Washington Post,
which is in a position to speakby the
card, remarked that"as we have fre-

quently asserted, there has at no
time been thesmallest friction be
tween SecretaryAlger and the pres
ident. On the contrary, the latter
has beenkept minutely informed as
to all the details of army movements
and fully realizes that the depart-
ment conducted by General Alger
hascommitted no avoidable default
in any respectwhatever!"

It is silly, absolutelysilly, to an-

ticipate an honestinvestigation and
the punishmentof the guilty when
the administration assumesthat at-

titude.
There is but one recourseleft to

carry this casebefore the people.
If the whole brood of harpies is

not driven from power by the right
eous indignation and the horror of
the American people, then, indeed
can we begin to despairof our capa-

city for If we can
not right our wrongs then may we
well bid good-b- ye to the Republic
Talk about rememberingthe Maine

the administration at Washington
is responsiblefor graver crimesthan
was the destruction of the Maine.
Houston Post.

While in Haskell Thursday we
droped into the Dry Good storeot
F.G. Alexander& Co. and the like
of Dry Goods we have never seen
before away from a railroad1, and
still more to come. They have got
all sorts, all kinds, all colors, ill
sizes, in fact they have every thing
kept in a first classdry goods store.

Rayner Reporter.

Thecotton year of 1897-- 8 having
closed, the N. Y. Financial Chroni-
cle saysthe bestobtainablestatistics
place the crop at 11,180,960 bales.
Of this crop 7,646,000baleswere

1,856,000 baleswere usedby
our nortnern mills ana 1.217,010
balesby our southernmills, and the
southernmills added 2,409,000 to
their stock.

1 ne soutnern nuns snow an in-

creaseof 44 per cent, in consump-
tion in the last three years and the
northern mills a decreaseof 9.3 per
cent, in the tame time.

Tne FarmersInstitute.

The following letter from Mr.
Holland of Texas Farm and Ranch
explains itself. It appearsthat that
enterprising journal will help our
farmersmakea start on organizing a
county institute notwithstanding the
singular and unlookedfor fact that
its liberal proposition has not met
with the encouragementthat was ex-

pectedor that will justify it to in-

cur the expenseof preparing for the
work. It is to us inexplicable that
farmers of the state have exhibited

little interest in the matter when

reports from everywhere that insti-

tuteshavebeen organized and con-

ducted are unanimous as to their
value.

We suggestan informal meeting
our farmersfor the purposeof fix

ing a date for the institute, so that
Farm and Ranch can have notice
and time to arrange for same. The
action should beprompt.

Dallas, Tex., Sept. 10, 1898.
Mr. J. E. Poole,

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Sir: As strangeas it may seem
to you, although we offered to hold
ten institutes at ten points in this
state,absolutelyfree from cost of any
kind to the placesat which theywere
to be held, there" hasonly been four
places accepting the offei conse-

quently I have about madeup my
mind to abandon thematter as it
would not pay us to organize for the
purposeof holding four institutes at
pointsas far apart as the four which
have accepted.

We are very much interested in
this matter and must admit thit we

are selfish in as much as we know

that our profit mustcome from peo-

ple of intelligencewho havethe en-

ergy and ability to achieve success,
hence everythingof this kind helps
us indirectly.

Don't it seem strangeto you that
sucha liberal offer as we havemade
could not find ten takers. However,
if you will work up the institute and
namea date, I will sendout at least
one man of experienceto deliver an
addressand aidyou in organizing
and possibly may send you more to
than oneman to help out in your
first meeting. Make the dateto suit
yourselfand we will have the parties
in attendance. Although we could
not get up ten institutes we propose .

to help those who want one and I
assureyou that after one has been
held, everybody who attends will

want more of them.
Awaiting your further favors, we

remain Yours truly,
TEXAS FARM & RANCH.

F. P. Holland, Mgr.

1
Now is a goodtime

to subscribe for the
FreePress.

Every man in the
county ought to take
his county paper.

The Free Press
alone$1.50.

The Free Press and
Texas Farm& Ranch
Both for $1.85.

Or--.
The Free Pressand
Dallas Semi-Week-ly

News Both for only
4

$2.10..
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CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH

IS EQUAL TO
sfr of any Other BRAND.

3 Cans of any Other Brands,

2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PTTEE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
A CRITICAL TIME

DURING THE BATTLE OF SAN-
TIAGO.

Sick or Well, a Bush Night andDay.

A
The Packersat the Battle of Santi-

ago de Cuba were all Heroes.
Their Heroic Efforts in Getting (kin
Ammunition and Rations to the that

Front Saved the Day.

P. E. Butler, of pack-trai- n No. 3,
writing from Santiago,De Cuba, on

July 23d, says: "We all had diar-

rhoeain more or less violent form,

and when we landedwe had no time
see a doctor, for it was a case ot

rush night andday to keep the troops oat

supplied with ammunition andra-

tions,
and

but thanks to Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Rem--
edy, we were able to keep at work feet

and keep our health; in fact, I sin-- ?

cerely believe that at one critical J

time this medicinewas the indirect '

saviourof our army, for if the pack
ers had been unable to work there
would havebeen no way of getting
suppliesto the front. There were

'

no roadsthat a wagon train could
use. My comrade and myself had
the good fortune to lay in a supply
of this medicinefor our pack-trai- n

before we left Tampa, and I know in

foui casesit absolutelysavedlife."
The above letter was written to

the manufacturersof this medicine,
the ChamberlainMedicine Co , Des of
Moines, Iowa. For sale by A. P.
McLemore, druggist.

a

THE STATE OF TEXAS, To
the sheriff or any constableof Has-

kell county, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded that

you causeto be published in some
newspaperfor thirty days the follow-

ing notice:

J. H. Dyer ) Haskell County '
No. 245, vs Texas, Nov.

Fannie Dyer J Term, 1898.
To all persons interested in the

aboveentitled suit:
Notice is herebygiven that J. H.

Dyer, plaintiff, has filed interrogato
ries tna certain suit pendink in the
district Viurt oaU.Baskell county,
TepSjWHertinJ. H. Dyer is plaint-

iff! and Kannie Dyer is defendant,
Nol 245, to J. L. Franceswho resides
in Lee county, Miss.; the answersto
which will be read in evidenceon the
trial of said cause,and has alsofiled
an affidavit in said suit showing that
said Fannie Dyer can not be found,
so that notice and copy of interroga
tories can not be served upon her for
the purpose of taking depositions,
and, that the said Fannie Dyer has
no attorney 01 recora, ana that a
commission will issueon or after the
iiiiiwcwi uay aucr me puDitcauon 01

It" .1 '"" 'he dep'i,ioM "
a . . -oiven unaer my nana and scat of

said court atoffice in Haskell, ""
the 14 day of Sept.A. D. 1898.

G. R. Couch, Clerk,
Dist. Ct, Haskell Co., Tex.

25 ota.
80ots.

Sots.

Greve'sOintment
orercomea all unhealthy af-

fections of the akin andwhen
the feet or llmbe are tired,
tiff, achingandtore, Grere'a

taaMOintment affords the mott
grateful and speedycore.
ObstinateSkin Dlaeaaea,Ee--
tema. Piles, Bums, Spralna,
Inflammation, Swellings,and

Healthy Bktn la all Irritations of the akin,
Tiiuun readily yield to It soothing

Beyond Frio. Influence, and the comfort-I- ns

relief It affords from
Chapped Skin. Chilblains, Froet-Blte- s, and aa

Curegenerally, Is of such value to everyone,
all shouldhareIt Sucta. Ask you druggist for lb

PARKER'S
ClNGER TONIC
Thle deliciouscombination of the best rentable)

medicine known, enrea Weak Lnngs. Female
CompUtnta, Khenmatlsm, Nenroosness,Wakeful-nea- a,

and all disorders of the bowels, stomach,
Urer, kidneys, and urinary organs.

If you hare lost your appetiteand are low spirit-
ed, or suffering from ace, or any Infirmity, take
Parker's GingerTonic It will strengthenbrain and
body and gtre yon new life and vigor.

it commencesto aci rmm tne nrsi nose,eearcnra
the weakorgans,and buildsup the system.

Try a bottle today; It maysateyour life, M et
II alzea atail druggista.

HINDERCORNS
Theonly sure curefor Coma The safest, quick-e-at

and bestStopsall pain Ensure comfort to th
Makeswalking easy. Price only Is ctt. at all

Druggista. lllecox k Co , Long island City, N. T.

Freetuition. We give one or more free schol--!
arshlpaIn ccry county In the U. 3. Write us.

Positions.,, Will accept note for tuition
orcan deposit moneyin bank
until position is secured. CarSuarantocdfar paid. No vacation. Un-t- er

Under reasonsbit at any time. Open for both
conditions .... sexes. Cheapboara.Sendlor

free Illustrated cataluaue.
Addrcsa J. F, Dkauoiion, Prcs't,at eitherpuce

Draughon's
Practical.....
Business....
USHYIllt, TENR., CUYESTO" ARO TEXAMURA.TU

Boekkeepinsr, Shorthand, Typawriling, ate.
The most thorough, practical and progrtutvt
schools of the kind in the world, and the test
patronized ones in the South. Indorsedbybank-
ers, merchants, ministers and others. Four
weeks in bookkeeping; with na are equal to
twelve weeksby the oM plan. J, F. Draughoo,
President, is author of Draufthon'sNerrSystem

Ilooltlce:plug, "Double Kntry Made Easy."
Home (tudy. We have prepared, for home

study,books on tookteeplnor, penmanshipand
shorthand. Write for price list "Home Study."

Extract. "Prop. DkAUOnox I learnedbook
keepingat home from your books, while holding

position as night telcfrrnph operator." sj. iw
I.hitinowell, Bookkeeperfor Cerber& Ficka,
Wholesale Grocers. SouthChlcatro. 111.

(.Mention this papershtn writing.)

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

IVilaHklM
sbsbsbHsTTradx Mark

I '" COPVRMMTS
Dcsiarts

AC
Anrona sending a sketch anddescription nay

quickly ascertain our opinion freewhether aa)
hirentlnn Is probably patsni nanlesb.
tlonastrictly confidential, ill andbookoaPatau
..til f rM. Clldeat uflncv for tarns.

Palant taken Lhrouvh llunn jY noelr?
I swetoinotie. without charge. In tbi

ISckntifk fltaertcan.
weekly. Lsrsest 1
Journal. Terms, aj

Bold brail nawadaalsi
M HN Z. RM atlBraaawat.HliUV tortiiiuiiii w wvi nun

--Md, Office. G r Ct, Washington, I1.C.J

Agents Wanted
In EreryCounty to tapaly

tat Oreat Popular Doauad fet

America's War For Humanity

Told inPicture
andStory

Complied uaWritteihy
SENATOR JOHN J. ING ALLS

Of Kansai

JSSSSiSXZSZ
popular u .ok oa 111a eabjett er ia war wMh

iSoisSSMnihas tn. r
taVktlta ftlettCtatltV tar thiB ffWli WasaW aa" mw wweyaw,.

areBaking t to Woo a wsk sellta H.. A

tor description, Wmaaadterritory ataaaioJ
iH D. Thompum

St. Louis, Mo., w Ntw YC, .
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Ijaokcll free tyxm.
J. K. VOOLK, Pubtltker.

HASKELL, i i . : t TEXAS.

It's a wise girl that Is able to analyze
her own complexion.

In a womnn's novel, tho first should
lie last anil the last Ilrst.

Hut few people who are born fool
ever succeedIn living It down.

Whenever a man falls In an under
taKlng he attributes It to fatalism.

Rich bachelorsnever realize how well
off they were until after marrying.

Lots of people are too conscientious
to lie and yet manage to suppress tho
truth.

Some women attract attention Mm- -
ply becausethey make no effort to at-
tract It.

Nine times out of ten the man who Is
let In on the ground lloor of a scheme
lands in the cellar.

'
A man gets the last word In nn nr- -

gument with a woman, but It's because
she gives it to him. -

There Is nothing new under the sun
exceptSpain's Introduction of barbed

wire as a munition of war.

Boarding houses are necessary evils
intended to convince bachelors that
they should have homes of their own.

It is good to reflect that Spain will
send no more soldiers over here, It
costs so much to send the survivors
back.

' In saying that he is not ashamed of
anything he has said. Professor Nor-
ton shows conclusively that he Is still
'that kind of man.

Now If Spain would only leave that
.uoanuentout over night In the vlcln- -
lty of Santiago It could be readily dls--

'

posed of. The Cubans would carry It
on nerore morning, hoof, hide and tal-',lo-

The expulsion of Zola from the le-
gion of honor Indicates that that body
is rather a legion of corrupt men; and
,lt can less afford to be without Zola
than he can afford to have anythingto
do with It.

The Cuban boldlers refuse to work,
saying they are soldiers, not laborers.
IThat kind of pride is the moro absurd
In view of their rags and their de-
pendenceon this government for food.
The American soldier Is Infinitely bet--
ter Off. but hp li Tint tnr nrnttil tn IhiTtvtr
up the lntrenehments and build th- -
brldces necessary to his own safetvi
and so of the soldiers of every other
government. It is a pity that these

'men, whose sufferings have won the
sympathy of the world, should provo
themselves to be little better for any
practical purposes than so many over-
grown children.

A correspondent In Connecticut sends
an account of his own eneriencpwith
a savings bank deposit. When a small

'boy, in March, 1S47, he deposited five
'dollars in the New London savings
bank, and in July. 1S4S, an equal num-Nothi-

has been withdrawn or de-

posited since that time. In 1S70 the
, amount to his credit was $32.10; In
11882 it was $73.90; in 1SSS it had

June,

,But where does the extra money come
ifrom? It is not the money added to
ithe country's medium of exchange.
'Then It follows that somebodyIs being
'soaked."

'According New York dispatches
Internal Revenue Collector Treat of
,New York city has received a number
'of Important decisions, one of which
will set at rest a professional differ-- !

ience of someweeks' standing between
a number of large banking houses and
the revenueofficers. The question was
whether or not the acceptance of a
draft acceptancedby an order upon a
bank pay the same should have a

stamp affixed. Tho collector
,ed that It should andmany banks
tceptedthis ruling. Some, however, dls--

iputed It and have not required that ac
,ceptancebe stamped. The commission- -

,er's ruling Is as follows: "Drafts
, drawn upon or Issued by bank,
(trust company, or any person or per-ton- s,

companies or corporations, re-

quire a stamp, and If the acceptanceis
accompaniedby an order to the bank
ito the same and charge to the

of the drawee,this accompany-
ing order requires a stamp as an
order for the payment of money." The
following question was recently for-
warded to the commissioner: "Where
a mortgage, executed in duplicate, Is
recorded In various counties andstates,
,must a stamp affixed to each mort-
gage duplicate?" A dispatch In reply
says: "A mortgage cannot be lawfully
recorded In any county unless it Is duly
'stamped, therefore duplicate mort-Jfaf- es

must stamped."

The American soldiers, according to
,Uie London Saturday Review, whipped
Ills English cousin "becausehe shot
jtoarkedly better and won astonishing
Victories." We could have sworn that
that the very reason; but, 'd

that, he is generally a volunteer
pad fights as he prays. We have the
grandeststanding army in the world,
;for the reason that every citizen is &

oldler and ready to act whenever
patriotismcalls. And supports him-
self, at samo time that he contrib-
utes joney to expenseot gov-

ernment.

Gen. Castillo claims to be posses-

sion of assurances from Washington
(that Cuba will be turned over to the
Cubans by May, 1899. That will de-

pend. The Cubanshave Bevernl things
to learn yet before tho Island be
turned over to them for government,
and one of these is that government

the kind they must establish means
respect for property, law and order,

A always worries for fear that
2ls daughter will marry the wrong
man, but a mother worries for fear
h won't be able to catch at all.
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By Robert Louis

CHAPTER II. (Continued.)
My wife and I, a man and a woman.

havo often agreedto wonder how a per--
son could be at the sametime so hand
some and so repulsive as Northtnour.
He had the appearance of a finished
gentleman; his face bore every mark
of Intelligence and courage,but you on-- .
ly had to look at him. even In his most
amiable moment, to that had
the temper of a slave captain.

I never knew a character thnt was
both explosive and revengeful to the
samedegree; combined vivacity
of the South with tho sustained and
deadly hatreds of the North; and both

I
traits were plainly written on his face,
which was a sort of danger signal. In
person he was tall, strong and active;
his hair and complexion very dark; his
features handsomely designed, but
spoiled by a menacing expression.

' At that moment he was somewhat
paler than by nature; wore a heavy
frown; and his lips worked, nnd he
looked sharply round as he walked.llke
a man besieged with
And yet I thought he had a look of
triumph underlying all, as though ho
had alrendy done much, and was near
the end of an achievement

Partly from a scruple of delicacy
which I dare say came too late partly
from the pleasure of startling an ac-
quaintance, I desired to make my pres-
ence known to him without delay.

I got suddenly to my feet, and step-
ped forward.

said I.
I have never had so shocking a sur-

prise la all my days. He leapedon me
without a word; something shone in
his hand; and ho struck for my heart
with a dagger. At the same moment
I knocked him headover heels.Wheth- -
cr " M mf quickness,or his own un--

e""niy Know not; hut tho blado
onIy Krasl my shoulder, whllo tho
hilt and his fist struck mo violently
on the mouth.

I fled, but not far. I had often and
often observed the capabilities of the
sand hills for protracted ambush on
stealthy advances and retreats; and,
not ten yards from the scene of the
scuffle, plumped down again upon the
grass. The lanternhad fallen and gone
out. But what was my astonishment
to seeNorthmour slip at a bound into
the pavilion, and hear him bar the
door behind him with a clang of Iron!

He had not pursued me. He had run
away. Northmour, whom I knew for
the most implacable and daring of
men, had run away!

As I thus stood transfixed with
wonder. l beeanto grow painfully con--
Btlous 0I lne injuries I had received
In the scuffle; 1 skulked around amoni;
the sand hills; and, by a devious path,
regained the shelter of the wood. On
the way, the old nurse passed again
within several yards of me, still car-
rying her lantern, on the return jour-
ney to the mansion house of Graden.
This madea seventh suspiciousfeature
jn the case;Northmour and his guests,

aPPeared,were to cook and do the
gleaning tor themselves,while the old
woman continued to inhabit the bl;
empty barrack among the policies.
There must surely be great cause for
secrecy,when so many
were confronted to preserve it.

So thinking, I made my way to the
den. For greater security. I trod out

snouiuer. It was a trlflinc hurt.
though it bled freely, and I dressedit
as well as I could (for Its position made
it difficult to reach) with some rags
and cold water from spring. While
I was thus busied, I mentally declar-
ed war against Northmour and his
mystery.

CHAPTER IIL
For two days I skulked round the pa-

vilion, profiting by the uneven surface
of tho links. I becamean adept in tho
necewary tactics. Theso low hillocks
and shallow dells, running into an-
other, becamea kind of cloak of dark--
npfin fnp Tnv pnOirnlllnir l... --,i., v , Ii." .
this advantage, I could learn but little
ot Northmour or his guests

Sometimes I thought the tall man
must be conflneQ t0 bed, for I remen
bered the feeblenessof his gait and
sometimes I thought he must have
gono clear away, and that Northmour
and theyoung lady remained alone to-
gether In the pavilion. The Idea, even
then, displeasedme.

Whether or not this pair were man
and wife I had seen abundant reason
to doubt the friendliness of their re-
lation. Although I could hear nothing
of what they said, and rarely so much
as glean a decided expression on the
faco of either, there was a distance, al-

most a stiffness, in their bearing which
showed them to be either unfamiliar
or at enmity.

On the morning of the third day she
walked alone for sometime, and I per-
ceived, to my great concern, that she
was moro than once in tears. You
will see that my heart was already in-

terested more than I supposed. She
bad a firm yet airy motion of tho body,
and carried her head with unimagin-
able grace; every step was a thing
look at, and she seemed in ray eyes
to breathe sweetnessand distinction.

The day was so agreeable, being
calm and sunshiny, with a tranquil
ea, and yet with a healthful piquancy

Tigor in the air, that, contrary cus-
tom, she was tempted forth a second
time to walk. On this orcaslon shj

accompaniedby and
they had beenbut a short whllo on the
beach when I saw him take foreibl.
possession of her hand. Sho strug-Rle- d,

and uttered a cry that was al-
most a scream. I sprang to my feet,
unmindful of my strangeposition; but,cn I had taken n stop I saw North-
mour bare-heade-d and bowing very
lov, as If to apologize; and dropped
njraln ut once Into my ambush.A few

jru were interchanged, and then,
with another bow, ho left the beach
to return to tho pavilion. Ho passed
not far from mo, and I could see hra,
flushed and lowering, and cutting sav-gel- y

with his cane among the gras
It wu not without satisfaction that i

reached $91.70; in this year, the the embersof the fire, and lit my Un-

original ten dollars has become $136.03. teJa t0 examine the wound upon my
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apprehensions.

"Northmour!"

Inconveniences

dfBhnn.)rahip.

Northmour,

recognized my own handiwork In the
great cut under his right eye, nnd a
considerable discoloration uround tho
socket.

For some time tho girl remained
where he had left her. looking out past
the Islet and over the bright sea.Then
with a start as ono who throws oft
preoccupation nnd puts energy again
upon Its metal, she broke Into a rapid
and declslvo walk. She also was much
Incensedby what had passed. She had
forgotten where sho was. And 1 be-
held her walk straight Into the bor-
ders of the quicksand whero It Is most
abrupt and daugerous. Two or three
steps further nnd her llfo would have
been In serious jeopardy, when I slid
down the face of the sand hill, which
is there precipitous, and, running half
way forward, called to her to stop.

She did so, and turned round. There
waa not a tremor of fear in her be-
havior, and she marcheddirectly up to
me like a queen.

"What does this mean?" she nsked.
"You were walking," I told her, "di-

rectly into Graden Floe."
"You do not belong to theso parts,"

she said again. "You spaak like an
educated man. What do you mean
you, a genleman by skulking like a
spy about this desolate place? Tell
me," she said, "who Is it you hate?"

"I hate no one," I answered,"and I
fear no one face to face. My name is
Cassllls Frank Cassllls. I lead tho
llfo of a vagabond for my own good
pleasure. I am one of Northmour'a
oldest friends, and threo nights ago
when I addressedhim on these links
ho stabbed me In the shoulder with a
knife."

"It was you!" she said.
"Why he did so," I continued, dis-

regarding the Interruption, "Is more
than I can guessand more than I care
to know. I have not many friends.
nor am I very susceptibleto friendship,
but no man shall drive me from a
place by terror. I had camped in Gra-
den Sea-woo- d ere he came; I camp In
it still. If you think I mean harm to
you or yours, madam,the remedy is inyour hand. Tell him that my camp Is
in the Hemlock Den, nnd he
can stab me In safety while I sleep."

With this I doffed my cap to her and
scrambled up once more among the
sand hills. I do not know why, but I
felt a prodigious senseof Injustice and
felt liko a hero and a martyr; while,
as a matter of fact, I had not a word
to say In my defensenor so much as
ono plausible reason to offer for my
conduct.

Next day she came out about the
same hour alone, and, as soon as the
sand hills concealedher from the pa-
vilion, drew nearer to tho edge, and
called me by name In guarded tones. I
was astonished to observe that she
was deadly pale, and seemingly under
the Influence of strong emotion.

"Mr. Cassillb!" she cried; "Mr. Cas-
sllls!"

I appearedat once, and leapeddown
upon the beach. A remarkable air nf
relief overspread her countenance as
soon as she saw me.

"Oh!" she cried, with a hoarso
sound, like one whose bosom has been
lightened of weight. And then,
"Thank God, you are still safe!" she
added; "I knew if you were you would
be here. Promise me that you will
sleep no longer In that wood. You
do not think how I suffer; all last
night I could not sleep for thinking
ui your pern.

"Peril?" I repeated. "Peril from
whom? From Northmour?"

"Not so," she said. "Did you think
I would tell him nfter what you said?"

"Not from Northmour?" I repeated.
"Then how? From, whom? I see none
to be afraid of."

"You must not ask me," was her re-
ply, "for I am not free to tell you. Only
believe me, and go hence believe me,
and go away quickly, quickly, for your
life!"

An appeal to his alarm Is never a
good plan to rid ono's self of a spirit-
ed young man. My obstinacy was but
Increased by what she said, nnd I
made It a point of honor to remain.
And her solicitude for my safety still
more confirmed me in the resolve.

"You must not think mo Inquisitive,
madam," I replied; "but If Graden is
so dangerousa place you yourself per-
haps remain here at somo risk."

She only looked at me reproach-
fully.

"You and your father" but she in-

terrupted me almost with a gasp.
"My father! How do you know

that?" she cried.
"I saw you together when you land-

ed," was my answer; and I do not
know why. but it seemed satisfactory
to both of us. as Indeed It was tho
truth. "But," I continued, "you need
have no fear from me. I see you havo
somo reasonto be secret,and, you may
believe me, your secret is as safe with
me as If I were In GradenFloe. I havo
scarce spoken to any ono for years.
My horse Is my only companion, and
even he, poor beast, Is not besido me.
i on see, men, you may count on mo
for silence. So tell me the truth, my
dear young lady, are you not In dan-ger- ?"

"Mr. Northmour says you are nn
honorable man," she returned, "and I
believe It when I see you. I will tell
you so much, you are right; we are In
dreadful, dreadful danger, and you
share it by remaining where you are."

"Ah!" said I; "you havo heard of
me irom Northmour? And ho gives
me a good character?"

"I asked him about you last nlL-ht.- "

was her reply. "I pretended,"she hes-
itated, "r pretended to have met you
long ngo nnd spoken to you of him. It
was not truo; but I could not help my-
self without betraying you and you
bad put mo In a difficulty. Ho praised
you highly."

"And you may permit me ono que-
stiondoes this danger come from
Northmour?" I asked.

"From Mr. Northmour?" she cried.
'Oh, no; ho stays with us to share It."

"While you proposo that I should
run nway?" I said. "You do not rate
me very high. I

"Why should you tay?" she asked.
"You are no friend of ours."

I know not what came ovor m, for
I had not been conscious of a similar
weakness slnco I was a child, but I
was so mortified by this retort that my
eyes pricked and filled with tearsas I
continued to gaze upon her face.

"No, no," sho said in a chansed
voice; "1 did not mean tho words un- - !

kindly."
"It was I who offended," I said; and '

I held out my hnnd with n look of np- - i

peal that somehowtouched her,for sho i

gave mo hers at onco and oven eager-
ly. I held It for awhllo In mine and
gazed Into her eyes. It was she who i

first tore her hand away and, forget-
ting all nbout her request and tho
promise she had sought to extort, ran
at tho top of her speed and without
turning till she was out of sight.

And then I knew that I loved her,
and thought In my glad heart that sho

Bhe herself was not Indifferent to '

my suu. .Many a time sho has denied
it In nfter dnys, but It was with a Bmll- - '

lng but not a serious denial. Tho fol- -
lowing day wo again met. ,

Tho next, nnd that was tho fourth
day of our acquaintance,we met In tho
samo spot, but early In tho morning,
with much familiarity, nnd yet much
timidity on either side. When shohad
once more spoken about my danger
and that, I understood, was her ex-
cuse for coming I, who had prepar-
ed n great deal of talk during the night
began to toll her how highly I valued
her said Interest, nnd how no one hnd
ever cared to hear about my life, nor
had I ever cared to relate It, before
yesterday. Suddenly she Interrupted
me, saying with vehemence:

"And yet, if you knew who I wns,
you would not so much as speak to
me!"

I told her such a thought was mad-
ness, and, little ns we had met, I
counted her already a dear friend; but
my protestntlons seemedonly to make
her more desperate.

"My father Is In hiding!" sho cried.
"My dear." I said, forgetting for tho

first time to add "young lady," "what
do I care? If ho were in hiding twen-
ty times over, would It make ono
thought of change In you?"

"Ah, but the cause?" sho cried, "the
cause! It Is" she faltered for a sec-
ond "it is disgraceful to us."

(To be continued.)

A GENERAL AND PEANUTS.
lie ot a Whiff of Thfiu on a Fulton

Ferryboatanil llrgRFil for Some.
From the Washington Star: "A few

weeks ago," said a Washington man
who travels a good deal, "I was cross-
ing from New York to Brooklyn on tho
Fulton ferry. 1 stood on the forward
deck of the ferryboat to get a breath of
air, .....uiiis uiuuKaiuf oi me was a
ragged newsboy, industriously munch
ing somehot peanuts that he had got-
ten at the ferry entrance. On tho oth-
er side of tho peanut-eatin- g newsboy
was a fine looking elderly man, of a
decidedly military appearance. This
military looking man was to the wind-
ward of the boy with the peanuts,"and
he beganto sniff hungrily, as I noticed,
as he looked nt the urchin besidehim.
He watchedthe boy munching the pea-
nuts until the ferryboat was half way
across the East river. Then ho held '

out the open palms of both of his
hands to the lad, saying, 'For heaven's
sake,boy, give me somo peanuts.qulck!'
The boy, who knew his gait all right,
grinned, xind dumped half the contents
of his bag of peanuts into the elderly-man'- s

hands. The latter ate those
peanuts voraciously for the remander
of the trip across,and when he disem-
barked he led the newsboyup to a pea-
nut stand and bought him a whole arm-
ful of 'em. The elderly mllltarv-look- -
Ing man was Major General Wesley
Merritt, who's now going out, I see, to
heln nonr,. rw,- - . .u; .'"" I

- -- d. "vnV; u L11UL lltjW HP
qulsltion of ours, the Philippine is--
lands."

A "TOUCHY" OLD COMMODORE.
In.l.ted on Itunnlnr lilt Own Mau-o- f.

War Kven on Sundayi.
From "On a Man-of-Wa- r: " A story

Is told of an old commodoreat the Bos-
ton yard whose method of measuring
religious affairs was with the samo In-

exorable rule usedfor temporal things.
One Sunday morning he was aroused
from his nap by something out of tho
usual routine being announced from
the pulpit, and he sternly addressed
the chaplain with: "What's that?
What's that?" The chaplain demurely
repeated the notice that "By order of
the bishop of the diocese dlvino ser-
vice will be performed In this chapel
on Thursday evening next," etc. "By
whose order?" "By order of the bishop
of the diocese, sir." "Well," thun-
dered the commodore, "I'll let you
know that I am bishop of this diocese,
and when I want servlco In this chapel
I'll let you know. Pipe down," nnd ho
clearedthe chapel. On one occasionho
heard a different voico in the pulpit
from usual, and, on looking up ho
asked: "Who is that up there? Is 'that
you, Billy McMasters?" "Yes, sir."(Billy was a religious foreman in theyard who sometimes helped tho chan--
lain along). "Come down out of that,"
thundered tho commodore. "Whon'l
want a relief for the chaplain I'll nt

one. Don't you ever let mo catchyou up there again," and he cleared
the chapel again.

of
StrangeColnvldence.

Bronson-"-My poor old grandmother
is dead; and her parrot died the nextday." Dalley-"V- ery strange! Thepoor bird died of grief, I suppos."
Bronson-"-No; I killed It with a
uukciy I'earsons.

in
The Keaion.

Porker Verba (from our own Ir-
repressible One, still at Iarge--Q In
"Why Is American pork not allowed
to enter Germany?" A. "In order toprotect tho Interest of Hamburg, of
course." Punch.

He Wi iraudlrapjieil,
Mr. Westlakesaysho didn't enjoy th

By

basket picnic you got up at all. What
was tho troublo?" "It was all becauso
he couldn't eat nny of the pie. Wo for-
got to take knives along."

Her Advantage.
ofMrs. Hlnks "Does your husband andever complain when he gets home and offinds that the dinner Is cold?" Mrs.

Fuddy "No: he always en tr. tho
ball garnet,"

Bo

."

rAIMAGE'S SERM01S.

OUR OWN TIMES, SUNDAY'S
SUBJECT,

Tut Art, laiMIH "Dnvlil After Hn Hud
Hervril 111 Own (Irlicmtlou liy tho
Will of (luil Tell mi Nlocp" Uooil Ail-Ti-

for I.itwmukrr.

That Is a text which has for a long
time been running through my mind.
Sermonshave a tlmo to be born ns well
as a tlmo to die; a crndlo as well ns a
grave. David, cowboy nnd stonc-sllflge- r,

nnd lighter, nnd dramatist, and
blank-vers- o writer, and prophet, did
his best for the people of his time, and
then went nnd lnld down on the south-
ern hill of Jerusalem In that sound
slumber which nothing but nn nrch- -
angeJic blast can startle, "D.ivlil nflrr
be hnd served his own generation by
me win of God, fell on sleep." It was
his own generation that he had served;
that Is, the peoplo living at tho time
he lived. And have you ever thought
that our responsibilities are chleilv
with the people now walking abreast of
us? There ateabout four generations
to a century now, but In olden times,
life was longer, and thero was, pernaps,
only one generation to a century. Tak- -
lng theso facts Into the calculation. I
makea rough guess,and say that there
havo been at least one hundred and
eighty generationsof tho human fam-
ily. With reference tothem wo have
no responsibility. We can not teach
them, we cannot correct their mis-
takes, cannot soothe their sorrows,
we cannot heal their wounds. Their
sepulchresarc deaf and dumb to any-
thing we might say of them. The last
reglnu'iit of that great army has pass-
ed out of sight. We might halloo as
loud as wo could; not ono of them
would avert his head to see what we
wanted, I admit that I am In sym-
pathy with tho child whoso father had
suddenly died, and who In her little
evening prayer wanted to continue to
pray for her father, although ho had
gono into heavenand no more needed
her prayers, and looking up into her
mother's face, said: "Oh, mother, I
cannot leave him all out. Lot me say,
thank God that I had a good father
once, co I can keep him in my pray-
ers."

But the one hundred and eighty gen-
erations have passedoff. Passedup.
Passeddown. Passedforever. Then
there are generationsto come after our
earthly existence has ceased. Wo
shall not see them; we shall not hear
any of their voices; wo will take no
part in their convocations, their elec-
tions, their revolutions, their catas-trophle- s.

their triumphs. We will In
r.o wise affect tho 180 generations gono
or the 180 generations to come except
" "J"i ine galleries of heaven the
former generations look down and
rejoice at our victories, or as we may,
by our behavior, start influences, good
or bad, that shall roll on through the
advancing ages. But our business Is.
like David, to serve, our own genera-
tion, the people now living, those
whose lungs now breathe, and whoso
hearts now beat. And mark you, It
is not a silent procession,but moving.
It is a "forced march" at twenty-fou- r
miles a day, each hour beinc a mlln.
Gol,nB wltn tthat ceIerity, it has got
to be n quick service on our part, or
no service at all. We not only cannot
teachthe ISO generations past, and will
not seo the ISO generation to come,
but this generation now on the stage
will soon be off, and wo ourselves will
be off with them. The fact is, that
you and I will havo to start very soon
for our work, or It will be Ironical and
sarcastic for any one nfter our exit to
say of us, as it was said of David, "Aft-
er he had served hisown generation by
the will of God, he fell on sleep."

Well, now. let us look around mm.
cstly, prayerfully, in a common sense,WIIV. nnd fifln nrhn ...- -. .i

own generation. First of nil in. .
seo to It that, as far as we can, they
nave enoughto eat. The human body
is so constituted that three times a day
the body needsfood as much as a lamp
needs oil, as much as a locomotive
needs fuel. To meet this want God
has girdled the earth with apple orch-
ards, orango groves, wheat fields, and
oceansfull of fish, and prairies full of
cattle. And notwithstanding this. I
will undertako to say that the vast
majority of the human family are now
suffering either for lack of food ontho
right kind of food. Our civilization Is
all askew, and God onlv mt. ct i.
right. Many of the greatest estates
ot today have been built out of the
blood and bonesof unrequited toll. In
olden times, for the building of forts
and towers, tho Inhabitants of Ispahan
had to contribute 70,000 skulls and
Bagdad 90,000 human skulls, and that
number of people were compelled to
furnish the skulls. But thesetwo con-
tributions added togother made only
160,000 skulls, while into the tower of
tno worm s wealth and pomp havo been
wrought the skeletons of uncounted
numbersof the half-fe- d populations of
the earth-milli- ons of skulls. Don't
sit down at your table with flvo or six
coursesof abundant supply and think
nothing of that family in tho next
6treet who would take any oneof those
flvo courses betweensoup and almond
nuts and feel they were In heaven. Tho
lock of tho right kind of food is the
causo of much of tho drunkenness.
After drinking what many of our groc-
ers call coffee, sweetcnod with what
manycall sugar,and eating what many

our butcherscall meat, and chewing
what many of our bakers call bread,
many of the laboring class feel so
miserable they are tempted to put into
their nasty pipes what the tobaccon-
ist calU tobacco, or go into the drink-
ing saloons for what the rum sellers
call beer. Good coffee would do much

driving out bad rum.
How can we servo our generation

with enough to cat? By sitting down
embroidered slippers nnd lounging

back In an arm chair, our mouth nuck- -
ered up around a Havana of the best
brand, and through cloudsof luxuriant
cmoko reading about political economy
and the philosophy of strikes? Oh, no!

finding out who in this city has
been living on gristle, and sending
than a tenderloin beefsteak. Seek out
somo family, who through sickness or
conjunction of mlsfortur.es, havo not
enough to eat, nnd do for them what
Christ did for tho hungry multitudes

Asia Minor, multiplying tho loaves
fishes. Let us'qult tho surfoltlng U

ourselves until we cannot choko
down another crumb of cako, and bo-gi- n

the supply of others' necessities
far from belplog appeasethe world's

hunger, are thoso whom Isaiah de-

scribes ns grinding tho faces of the
poor. You havo seen a farmer or a
mechnnlc put a scythe or an ax on a
grindstone, whllo someone was turn-
ing it round nnd round nnd the man
holding the nx boro on It harder nnd
harder, whllo the water dropped from
the grindstone, nnd tho edgeof the nx
from being round nnd dull, got keener
and keener. So I havo seen menwho
were put ngalnst tho grlndstono of
hardship, and while one turned the
crank, another would press tho unfor-tunnt- e

harder down nnd harder down
until ho wns ground away thinner and
thinner his comforts thinner, his
prospectsthinner, and his fnce thinner.
And Isnlah shrieks out: "What me in
ye that yo grind the faces of tho
poor?"

nut, alas! whero nrc the good
clothes for three-fourth- s of tho
human race? Tho other one-fourt- h

hnve appropriated them. Tho fact
Is, thcro needs to bo and
will be, a redistribution. Not by anar-
chistic violence. If outlawry had Its
way, It would rend nnd tearn'nd dimin-
ish, until. Instead of three-fourt- of
tho world not properly attired, four-fourt-

would bo in rags. I will let
you know how the redistribution will
take place. By generosity on the part
of those who havo a eurplus, and In
creasedIndustry on tho part of those
suffering from deficit. Not all, but the
lurgo majority of casesof poverty in
this country are a result of Idlenessor
drunkenness,either on tho part of tho
present sufferers or their ancestors.
In most casestho rum Jug Is the mael-
strom that has swallowed down tho
livelihood of those who nre In rags.
But things will change, and by gen-
erosity on tho part of the crowded
wardrobes, and industry and sobriety
on the part of the empty wardrobes,
there will be enoughfor nil to wear.

God has dono his part toward tho
dressing of tho human race. He grows
a surplus of wool on the sheep'sback,
and flocks roam the mountains and
valleys with a burden of warmth In-

tended for transference tohuman com-
fort, when the shuttles of the factories,
reaching all tho way from Chatta-
hoochee to the Merrlmac, shall havo
spun and woven It. In white letters of
snowy fiecce God has been writing for
a thousand years, his wish that there
might be warmth for all nations. .Whllo
others are discussing the effect of high
or low tariff, or no tariff at all, on wool,
you and I hnd better see If In our
wardrobes we have nothing that we
can spare for the suffering, or pick out
some poor lad of the street and take
him down to a clothing store nnd fit
him out for the season. Gospel of
shoes! Gospel of hats! Gospel of
clothes forthe naked!

Again, let us look around and seo
how we may servo our generation.
What shortsighted mortals wo would
be If we were anxious to clothe and
feed only tho most Insignificant part
ot a man, namely, his body, while we
put forth no effort to clothe nnd feed
nnd save his soul. Time Is a little
piece broken off a great eternity. What
are wo doing for the souls of this pres-
ent generation? Lot me say It Is a gen-
eration worth saving. Most magnifi-
cent men and women nre In it. We
make a great ndo about the improve-
ments in navigation, and in locomotion,
and in art and mnchlnery. We re-

mark what wonders of telegraph and
telephone and the stethoscope. What
Improvement Is electric light over a
tallow candle! But all these Im-
provements nro Inslgnificnnt compared
with the Improvement In the human
race. In olden times, once in a while,
a great and good man or woman would
como up, and the world has mado a
great fuss aboutIt ever since; but now
they are so numerous, we scarcely
speak about them. We put a halo
about tho people of tho past, but I
think If tho times demanded them. It
would be found we havo now living In
this year, 1898. fifty Martin Luthers,
fifty George Washlngtons, fifty Lady
Huntlngdons, fifty Elizabeth Frys.
During our civil war moro splendid
warriors In North and South were de-
veloped In four years than the whole
world developedIn tho previous twen
ty years. I challenge tho 4,000 years
before Christ and also tho eighteen
centuries after Christ to show mo tho
equal of charity on a largo scalo of
George Peabody. This generation of
men and women Is more worth sav-
ing than any one of the 180 genera-
tions that have passedoff. Where shall
wq begin? With ourselves. That Is
the pillar from which we must start.
Prescott. tho blind historian, tells us
how Plzarro saved his army for tho
right when they were about deserting
him. With his sword ho made a long
mark on the ground. Ho said: "My
men, on the north side aro desertion
and death;on tho south side Is victory;
on the north side Pannma nnd pov-
erty; on tho south sldo Peru with all
its riches. Choose for yourselves?tnr
my part I go to the south." Stepping
across tho line one by ono his troops
followed, nnd finally his wholo nrmy

Tho sword of Ood's truth draws Vdividing line today. On one side of It
aro sin, and ruin nnd death; on the
other side of it nro pardon nnd useful-
ness and happinessand heaven. You
cross from tho wrong sldo to tho right
side, and your family will cross with
you, and your friends nnd your asso-
ciates. The way you go they wllj go.
If we are not saved, wo will never savo
any one else.

Why will you keep us all so nervous
talking about that which Is only a
dormitory nnd a pillowed slumber
canopied by angels' wings? Sleep!
Transporting sleep! And what a glo-
rious awakening! You and I have
sometimesbeen thoroughly bewildered
after a long and fatiguing Journey; wo
have stoppedat a friend's housofor thenight, and after hours of complete un-
consciousnesswe haveopenedour eyes,
mo Hijsu-riBe- n sun run m our faces,
and before we could fully collect our
jacuiues, nave said: "Where am I;
whoso houso Is this, and whose aro
these gardens?" And, then, It has
flashed upon us In glad reality.

And I should not woi.dor if. nfinr
havo servedour generation, and by the'
win oi uou, navo raucn on sleep, tho
deep sleep,tho restful sleep,wo should
awaken In blissful bowllderment, and
for a llttio whllo say: "Whero am I?
What palaco Is this? Why, this looks
like heaven! It Is; It Is. Why, there

a building grander than nil the cas-
tles of earthheavedInto a mountain ofsplendor that uast be the palace of
Jesus. And look thero, at those walks
lined with, foliage mors beautiful than

anything I ever saw before, and aee
those who aro walking down those
aisles of verdure. From what I have
heard of them, those two arm and arm
must bo Moses nnd Joshua, him of
Mount Sinai nnd him of tho halting sun
over Glboon. And theso two walking
nrm In arm must bo John and PaA&
tho ono so gentlo and tho other" so
"mighty.

"But f tr.u&t not look nny longer at
those gnrdens of beauty, but examine
this building In which I havo Just
awnkened. I look out of tho window
this way nnd that, nnd up and down,
nnd I find It Is a mansion of Immense
size In which I am stopping. All It
windows of ngnto and its colonnades of
porphyry nnd nlnbaster. Why, I won-
der If this is not tho 'House of many
Mansions, of which I used to read?
It Is; It Is. Thero must be many of
my kindred and friends In this very
mansion. Hnrk! Whoso nro thoso
voices? Whoso nro those bounding
feet? I open the door and see, and lot
they nro coming through all tho cor-
ridors nnd up and down all tho stairs,
our long-abse- nt kindred. Why, there
Is father, thero Is mother, thero are thol
children. All well again. AH young1
ngaln. All of us together nsaln. And
as wo embraco each other with the'
cry, 'Never more to part; never more to
part,' tho arches, the alcoves,tho hall-
ways echo and re-ec- the. words
'Never more to part, never more to
part!' Then our glorified friends say:
'Como out with us nnd seo heaven.'
And, some of them bounding ahead of
us and some of them skipping beside
us, we start down tho Ivory stairway.
And wo meet, coming up, ono of the
kings of ancient Israel, somewhat
small of stature, but having a coun-
tenance radiant with a thousand victo-
ries. And ns all are making obeisance'
to tills great ono of heaven, I cry out,
'Who Is he?" and tho nnswer comes:
'This Is the greatest of all kings; It is
Dnvid, who, after ho had served hla
generation by tho will of God, fell on
sleep.'"

Omtrfnl Wren.
An Illinois gentleman sends to the

Montreal Herald a pretty bird story:
Close to ray window, as I write this, I
seea wren's nest. Three years agoX

drove some nails In a sheltered cor-
ner; a pair of wrens built their nest
there. Tho old birds often como Into
my office and sing. Ono of them has
repeatedly alighted on my desk as I
have been writing, saying plainly by
his actions, "You won't hurt me. We
nre friends." A few years since, in a
knot-hol- o In a dead tree, near a path
from my office to my house, lived a
family of wrens, with whom I had
formed a very Intlmnto acquaintance.
One day, while I was passing In a hur-
ry, I heard tho two old birds uttering
cries of fear and nnger, nnd as I got
past tho tree ono of them followed me,
and by its peculiar motions and cries
Induced mo to turn back. I examined
the nest and found tho young birds all
right, looked into the tree's branches,
but saw no enemiesthere, and started
away. Both birds then followed mo
with renewedcries, and when I was n
few yards nway they flew In front of
me, fluttered a moment,and then dart-
ed back to the tree. Then one of them
cameback to me, fluttering and crying,
then darted from mo near to tho
ground under tho tree. ! looked, and
there lay a rattlesnake colled ready to
strike. I secured n stick and killed
him, tho wrens looking on from the
tree; nnd tho moment I did so, they
changed their sopg to a lively, 'happv
one. seeming to Bay, "Thank you!" in
every note.

Magnifying Trlnei.
Tho habit of magnifying trifling mat-

ters Is very common. Most of us re-
gard It as a weaknessrather than a
sin. Certainly It Is a weakness. But
It is nlso a Bin. It Involves

and oftentho deceptionof oth-
ers. It Is a violation of truth. Itmeansthe substitution as an object ofthought and endcacorof something of
little consequencefor somethingof realimportance, as if their actual value
were reversed. It causes distorted
views of life, misdirected effort

results and mental and spir-
itual unhapplness. They who are guil-
ty of it soon lose tho confldenco of oth-
ers in somo measure because It be-
comesevident that their Judgment cannot bo trusted, even If nothing worse
Is believed of them. More Is involvedthan the mere loss of tho habit of ac-curacy. The habitual lack of Justdis-
crimination, tho growth of a weakened
nnd misleading sense of proportion
theso affect tho moral quality of lireEvils lose something, If not tho whole!
of their sinful quality and the good
is not sure of being recognized and
honored for what It is. u a hardenough to do right when we knowclearly what the right Is. But whenv,e have allowed ourselvesto look upon
minor matters as vital, It becomes
much more difficult to be sure of duty
and do It.

A Charitable Duelieu,
Tho Duchessof Portland Ib an untir-ing charity worker, and her name has

headedmany a list of patronessesofbazaars aud church social affairs.While she is seven duchesaM h.hiJ
tho Duchess of Marlborough, she Is
said o be tho grcatost duchess InEngland. Her popularity Is something
tremendous. As most will remember,
sho was Miss Yorke, and her capture
of the wealthy, good-lookin- g duke was
ono pf the greatest catches ever re-
corded In the annals of gossip tattling
London town. She Is the devoted
mother of two children. The Marquis
of Tltchfleld was born In 1893 andLady Victoria Dorothy In 1890.

SkeDtleUm.
No small portion of the skeptlcUfh..

of the present day Is due to the effect ""1w. luuinmur progressof the nat-
ural and physical sciences,and to the
uiniiou maae Dy tne nj,e(, prgct,.

cat arts and inventions. Rev "' p
Fisher.

Too Strong to Saw Wood.

f t?.W that you have Ptakenof dinner, are you equal to thetask of sawing somo wood? Tramp,Madam,equal is not tho proper wortiI'm superior to It. '

Her Comfort. ft
"Aren't you afraid that so miij1H7

grieving will Injure your daughtertl
health?" "No; everybody tells -.;. i so eeeoming." Chicago
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EMPRESS OF AUSTRIA SLAB.

Stabbed by an Anarchist at Geneva and

Expires in a Short Time--T- he Assas-

sin Arrestedat Once.

Killed an Kmprtu.
Geneva, Switzerland, Sept. 12. The

empress of Austria was assassinated
at the Hotel Beaurlvage Saturday aft-

ernoon by an anarchist,who was ar-

rested. He stabbed her majesty with a
Htllotto.

It appears that her majesty was
walking from her hotel to tho landing
place of tho steamer at about 1

o'clock when an Italian anarchistsud-

denly approachedand stabbed hernear
the heart. The empress fell,, got up
again and was carried to the Motel
Beaurlvage, where she expired.

The murdererIs a man namod Luo-chln- l.

Ho was born in Purls, of Ital-
ian parents.

The empress of Austria had been
stopping at the Hotel Beaurlvage for
several days. It was at first thought
the wound was not serious, but she
died In a few minutes.

Another account of the assassina
tion of tho empressof Austria says:

After having been stabbed from be-

hind, the empress rose and walked on
board the steamer, where she fell,
fainting. The captain did not wish
to put from the quay, but did so at
the request of the empress and her
suite, there being no apprehension
that she was seriously hurt. The
steamer was turned back before reach-
ing the open lake and the empress,un-

conscious,was carried back to the ho-

tel on a stretcher.
The stretcher upon which the em-

presswas carried to the hotel was has-

tily improvised with oars and sail
, cloth. Doctors and priests were im-

mediately summoned anda telegram
woe sent to Emperor Francis Joseph.
All efforts to revive her majesty were
unavailing and sho expired at 3 o'clock
Tho medical examination'showed that
the assassin must have used a small
triangular file

Tho wound was Just over the left
breast. There was hardly any bleed-

ing.
A priest was secured In tlmo to ad-

minister extreme unction.
After striking the blow, he ran along

the Rue des Alpcs with the evident in-

tention of entering tho square Des
Alpes, but before reaching it be was
seized by two cabmen who had wit-

nessed the crime. They handed him
over to a boatman and a gendarme,
who conveyed him to the pollco sta-

tion.
The prisonermade no resistance. He

even sang as he walked along, saying:
"I did It." nnd "Sho must bo dead."

At the polico stationhe declaredthat
be was a "starving anarchist,with no
hatred for the poor, but only for the
rich."

" Later, when taken to the courthouse
and interrogatedby a magistrate in
the presenceof three members of the
local government and tho police off-

icials, he pretended not to know French
and refused to answer questions. Tho
pollco on searching him found a docu-

ment showing his name to be Lulgl
Luechlnl. born In Paris in 1873 and an
Italian soldier. A great crowd quickly
assembledaround theHotel Deaurlvage
where the officials proceededafter in-

terrogating tho prisoner. The police
searched thesceneof the crime for the
weaponand the accomplicesof the as-

sassin. It appears that a boatman no-

ticed thrco porsons closely following
the empress, who was making pur-

chases in the shops. Tho local gov-

ernment immediately on receiving the
news of her majesty's death half-mast- ed

the flag on the municipal offi-

cesand proceededIn a body to the Ho-

tel Deaurlvage as a token of respect
The excitement increasing, many of the
hops on tho Kursal were closed. The

assassin told the magistrate that ho

came to GenevaIn order to assassinate
"another Important person," but had
beenunable to executethe project. The
reason for his failure he did not give,

but declared that it was only by acci-

dent ho learned of the presenceof the
' Austrian empress in Geneva.

Dreyfus Cute.

Farls,Sept. 12. It is assortedthat It
the cabinet still Insists upon a revision
nr the Drevfus case Gen. Zurllndcn,
minister of war, and M. Lockroy, min-

ister of marine, will resign.

Kyttrt FroUit.
. Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 12. A. J.

Cross, an American-bor-n colored man

from Sierra Leone,arrived here yester-

day on the Waesland from Llvorpool.

.He comesto protest againstforeign ag-

gression in Liberia, where ho says the

present government la pawning out to

tkarmans,French and English
KZw.a the Interest of the Americans.

Ho Statesthat recent attackson Sierra

Leone by the natives were causea uy

tbe brutality of foreign police.

Aeit Man lynched.

Liberty, Mo., Sept. 12.--At 10:30 last
night Benjamin Jonee. a gray-haire- d

man, 68 years of age, was taken from

the Clty county Jail and swung to an

Iron beamat the front entrance of the
courthouse.Tbe mob, which consisted

....nv.iiv man. nulotlv rode
Z on horseback, finished their work

t thirty BUnuion km '"""""
mitted assault on Annie Montgomery,

girl, yeaterday evening
a

confessedhis guilt just betore be

was banged.

DIXIE DOINQS.

Seven'soldiers died at Jacksonville,
Fla,, on the 9th.

Prof. Jordan,the Arkansas statesu-

perintendent of education, has resign-
ed.

Thomas Johnson, 104 years old, and
probably tho oldest whlto man In Ken-

tucky, died at his home, near Doylca-vlll- o,

that state,a few days ago, leaving
a numerous posterity. Ho was blind
and an Invalid for twenty years.

Tho schooner A. D. Shuman, Pills-bur- y

master, has arrived at Brunswick,
Go., thirty clays out from Baltimore. Of
nine schooners bound for Brunswick
shb wns tho only ono that weathered
tho recent hurricane. Cupt. Plllsbury
tells a graphic tale of his terrlblo ex-

perience.

Dr. J. D. Barbee, book agent of tho
publishing house of tho Methodist
Episcopal church, south, against whom
rumors Involving his moral character,
growing out of the publishing house
claim matter, had been circulated, was
vindicated by an Investigation commit-
tee at McKendree church, Nashville,
Tenn.

Mnch Kxcltetnent.
London, Sept. 12. The terrible news

has thrilled Europe from end to end,
and everywhere but ono question Is
asked:

"How can society protect Itself
againstanarchism?"

Specialdispatchesfrom every capital
describe tho effect produced and quote
newspaper comments that palpitate
with the bitter indignation that a de-

fenselesswoman who shunned politics
and did nothing but good should bo se-

lected at tho moment of the approach-
ing Jubilee for the assassin'sknife.

Perhaps tho most poignant grief Is
displayed In Italy becausothe public
mind there is touched wltfl Bhamo that
so many political crimes have been
committed by Italians. King Humbert
wrote a telegram expressing tho deep-
est sympathy. The pope wired Emper-
or Francis Josephas follows:

"Slay God give tho strength of res-
ignation to our dear son, Joseph,who,
In so short n porlod has been tried
by so many misfortunes. Wo pray
that God may bestow upon the house
of Hapsburg that peaceand tranquility
which it merits by Its sontlments to-

ward tho church and tho papacy."
Tho popeordered solemn mass In tho

churches of Homo for the reposoof tho
soul of tbe deceased.

Gasoline'sDeadly Work.
Philadelphia, Pa., Sopt. 12. By tho

explosion of forty gallons of gasoline
in the cellar of a grocery store at 1(41
South streetlast night, surely four.and
possibly a dozen more lives were lost.
As an Immediate consequencoof the
explosion the building where It occur-
red and thoso adjoining it on cither
side collaapsed, and four hours after
tho occurrence four bodies had been
identified as follows:

Samuol Schaattensteln,keeper of the
grocery store; hla son
Abraham and a child
namedGoldberg. Tho fourth body was
that of a girl about 10 years old.

How tho explosion occurred Is yet
unknown. Tho front of 1441 was im-

mediately blown out and this was fol-

lowed by the collapseof that structure
nnd Nos. 1442, occupied by Morris
Goldberg's furniture store and T446,

Louis Sallouoso'sshoostore. Thewest
wall of 1442, occupied by Wagner's
clothing store, was blown out. All of
the buildings were of brick and three
stories in height.

Hattied n Feud,
Erlanger, Ky., Sept. 12. At Dry

Ridge In the highway an old feud be-

tween farmers was wiped out In blood.
Two are dead andtwo are dying. It
wns fnthor and son oneach side, rein
forced by their respective farm hands.
At least 100 revolver shots wero fired.
Tho dead are; Joseph Michaels, Jr.,
and James McCrny. The dying are
James W. Watson and Ben Michaels,
Sr. These aro the principals. They
had quarreled about fence awards at
county fairs and hadbeen ata swords
points for a long time.

About Half Loft.
Jackson, Miss., Sept. 12. No new

cases of yellow fever have developed
In tho city slnco tho single casereport-
ed Saturday. Only a few exposures-hav-e

been mado to the Infection and
the fear of a geneJlH epidemic Is grad
ually growing less. The single patient
is doing well and the physicians think
ho will recover.

Nearly halt of the population has
left, the city.

Brig. Gen. Mlnzer, retired, died at
Washington suddenly.

Determined toPushIt.
Washington, Sept,12. The president

has heard from four of the Invited
members of tho Investlgtion commis-

sion. Two decline.
The size of the commission may be

reduced to five.
The president wanta that investiga-

tion thorough and the blame placed
where It bolongi, regardlessof whom it
hits.

fllltiatlon draff,
'Washington, Kept. 7, President Mc

Klnlcy fram trouble with Aguliialdo,
the Philippine Insurgent chief. He is
In receipt of a mcasagofrom Major ,

Oon. Otis. In command of tho Amerl- -

can troops at Manila, that Agulnnldo
had been given twenty-fou- r hours In

which he must retire from the su--

burlis of that city. Should ho fall to do
so, Gen. Otis will drive him out by
force.

This messngchad un alarming effect.
If a shot wbb fired ngalnst tho Insur-
gents It means tho Immediate rein-

forcement of Gen. Otis' command by at
least 60,000 volunteers. Mustering out
will bn stopped and an army will be
hurried across tho continent to San
Francisco and from there to Manila as
rapidly as possible to convey It. Once
begun, there Is no telling when this
war will end.

Reports from Manila have shown for
some time that Agulnaldo was very
restless and Inclined to push himself
whore ho was not wanted. When Gen.
Mcrrltt arrived at Manila with the last
reinforcements, Just before the city
wns captured, he found It necessaryto
take an authoritative stand with the
ln3iirgent chief. Ho ordered his men
out of the trenches and marched In the
Astor battery and the California vol-

unteers. Since thn trouble have been
accumulating and from tho tenor of
Gen. Otis' cablegramthey have reached
a point beyond endurance.

The president was forced to tell con-
gressmen who were pleading for the
muster out of certain volunteer regi-

ments that It would be Impossible just
now to grant their requests. In answer
to their nolite evnrnKBlnns nf niirnrlin
he was forced to tell them of the i

threateningsituation In the Philip
pines. To one congressmanhe said.
"The situation Is very grave." j

This congressman left the white
housefeeling assuredthat fighting was
not yet over for the American volun- -

teers.
While tho president feels the gravity

of the situation, he knows that Gen.
Otis, with the assistance of Admiral
Dowcy and the part of his fleet now In '

i

Manila bay, will be able to hold Ilia
ov,n until tne arrival ot cnougti rein-- ,

forcements to thoroughly subjugate
the Island, lie, however, fears that a
struggle-- between the Americans ami
the insurgents may result In complica-
tions that will seriously alTect the work
of tliu peace commission. Neither Is
the president so sure that European
complications may not lesult. It Is
feared that this trouble Is u result of
German Intrigue.

To be Iteopeueil.

Paris,Sept. 8. The Figaro says the
cabinet council just held has unani-
mously agreed on the revision of the
Dreyfus caseand hasdirected the min-

ister of Justice.M. Sarrien. to take the
necessarystepsto that Matin your state can not, therefore, be enter-nnnoiine-es

tho discovery of facts Imnll- - tallied. secretary of war has al- -

eating officers of the general staff,add-

ing thnt Gen. Zurllnden, the new min-

ister of warf reported the matter to the
council and urged (he necessity of re
forming the Intelligence department of

Interests

the department.
the, correspondent

Ac'connng
Dreyfus In Pat

at archipelago

were many Confederate
General Morgan's soldiers.

William on l.nhor.
Berlin, Sept. Emperor of

Germany, announcedin dispatch
from Coyahausen,speaking nt ban-

quet there and referring to pros-

perous agricultural and Industrial con-

dition of Westphnlla, touched signifi-
cantly upon bill bo sub-

mitted to the relchstag duringtho pro-se-

year. snid ho would provide
for the imprisonment hard of
any seeking prevent
who nre willing work from pursuing
their vocations, nnd would adso pro-

vide for punishment of those who
Incited them His maj-

esty expressedthe hope that the
representatives tho people would

his to protect national
labor.

I.I Hung; Dismissed.
roUln. Sept. 7. LI Hung Chang has

been dismissed power.
It Is was done ac-

cordance with which
rumored tho British minister hero,

ClaudeM. waa
make account of tho alleged

partiality Chinaman
culminating In Great Britain

being deprived of the contract for tho
Pekin-Hanko- railroad by giving tho
Ilusso-Chlnes- o bank official control ot

Wheeler' Drowned.
Camp Wlkoff, Point, Sept.

Thomas P. Wheeler, of Gen.
Joseph Wheoler, and Second Lieut.
Newton Klrkpatrick of tho first cav-

alry were drowned hero yesterday af-
ternoon ba'hlng the surf about
200 feet Gen. Wheeler's tent.

Tho two young mon wore
terms. Young Wheoler was

his father's and Klrkpatrick waa
also engagedabout the general'a head-quarte-

Canca.Sopt. The Turks set Are
the whole town of Candla,

'I lie only at time
of was tho gun-
boat Hazard which landed a party of
murines to assist the 130 British
there

--'"ii w
aaiaewaawflpT !! - -J

Milan Amras,
New York, Sept. The United

States transport Obdam having on

end. Tho
The

also

,,onr(l MnJr Orn. Nelson A. Miles und
R,llff MaJr Greenleaf, Cnpt. Whitney
""" tnc second regiment of Wisconsin
volunteers, onslstlng thirty officers
ani' s" pn and the hospital corps
fro,n ''orto Illco, arrived hero yester--
(lnv' Mrs. Miles, son and daughter
were also on the transport,
which sailed from Ponce Sept. 1.

The surgeon In charge reported all well
on boardand no sicknessor deaths dur-

ing the voyage. The troops were tho
best of spirits. The big transportwas
decorated profusely with palms and
draped flags. From tho foretruck
was flying the American ensign over
largo Spanish flag, while long strings
of International flags were float-

ing from each masthead to tho rails.
General Miles admitted to a press

reporter who Interviewed him, while
the Obdam was lying off Liberty Is-

land, substantial accuracy tho
statements attributed to him by the
Kansas City Star's correspondent at
Ponce,Porto Illco.

"There arc," Gen. said to the
newspaper men about him, "a few mi-

nor Inaccuracies In the published re
ports, such as usually occur In such
tervlows. I don't care to point out the
Inaccuracies referred to at this time;
they are unimportant.

"It true that I requestedthat my

troops In Porto Illco on their return
home should be allowed to camp some-- ,

where near New York, preferably
Brooklyn Fort Wadsworth or
Governor's Island, and I ulso request--I

cd tho department that
troops be allowed to march thiough
New York Clty'"

raupiirllon to Population.

Washington, Sept. 8. The president
yesterday sent for Secretary Alger and
A,ijutant General Corbtn and also for
a 9t of tho volunteer organizations
that have not beenmustered out. The
conferencelasted an hour.

Later In the day tho following waa

given at the war department:
.1... ..,...,. nt 1.Ain rt'H )ui mu iu mi: luiiuuoi. ui un

..nr,,nrU.. nf onmo nf tho stntes fnr thebkJ, W 1W. V. UW...W w. w.

mll8ter ot ther entire volunteer
fnn. ,h rpsi,int reiicd In substance
a i follows:

your telegraphic request
for the muster out of your regiments, I

have already directed that 100,000 of
the volunteers shall be mustered out

the sorvelce. This was done be-

cause, in my Judgment, that number
can bo spared. About 100,000 will re-

main, as tho government
Cuba, Porto Illo and the Philippines
a larger army than tho military estab-

lishment affords. The muster out, like
the muster will be as nearly as pos-

sible according to tho population of
tho several states. The suggestion to
muster out all tho volunteers from

ready inquired of governors

tho several what regiments in

their Judgment with least in-

convenience remain the service.

Their advices will, so far as conolstent

of the Islands for a consider-

ation."

Mntlir Heard From.

London, Sept.S. The British war
has received dispatch from the

sirdar, Gon. Herbert Kitchener, com-

mander tho Anglo-Egyptia- n forces,
dated Omdurman, Monday last, saying

J that over 500 Arabs mounted on cam--

els were dUpatchcd after fugitive
Khalifa that morning. Tho
genoral ndded that tho lead-

er was reported to be moving with such
speedthat someof his wives had been
dropped along tho road followed
him. The sirdar says:

"Officers have beencounting tho der-

vish bodies on the field and report tho
total number of found as belns
10,800. From tho number of wounded
who have crawled the river and town

Is estimated that 16,000 were wound-

ed. Besidesthe abovo,between300 and
400 dervishes were killed In Omdurman
when town was taken.

as prisoners between 3000

nnd 4000 fighting men."

In a Oule.

Mackinaw City, Mich., Sept. Tho
steamer Corsica, having Secretary of
Stato Day and party board,
for Escanabo, passed the Btralts yes-

terday. The wind was blowing a cold
gnlo tho northwest and tho steam-
er put her nose Into a big sea as she
pasted into Lake Michigan.

Home for u.I.inrnllls,
Denver, Col., Sept. At yesterday's

, .i ...., , .
I session uiiiib r.uiiuruu Asso-
ciation Miss Mary Donohuo of tho In
ternatlonalLeague ProssClubs made
a talk urging tho establishment
of a home for journalists. A motion
was adopted asking to confer with
the board of control ot the printers'
home.

Three duels are Imminent over tho
caso. a great sensation ueon

I causedby tho statement tho Matin
that facts been discovered impll
eating the officers ot the general staff

The Bartley woodworking factory at
Charles, La., was burned.

tho war office, whereupon he directed with the public ue compiled

nn elaborate project of separating tho with."
duties of the general staff from those .

ot Intelligence j i'hiiiiine Mutters.
The agitation for convening London. Sept. S. A

chnmber of deputies Is growing dally.
' g.

Already notice of fnterpella- -' to tho Pedltischo Corre-tlon- s

as to the affair have been Spon()cnenz u )s believed Is dip-Blve-

lomntlc circles that the United States
has decided to annex the Philippine

The Grand Army parade Cincinnati .and It Is suggested there
wns a magnificent one. Among the timt snain Is "now resigned to a sur--

spectators of
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Orisf .rrrftH,
Washington, Sept. 10 Tho president

has named Senator Gray of Delaware
is the fifth member of tho peacecom- -

mrtson. This completes tho personnel
nf tho commission, which stands

Secretary Day, Senators Davis, Frye
and Gray anil lion. Whltetnw Held.

In selecting Senator Gray the presi-

dent hus given Democratic representa-

tion on the commission. Thisappolnt-mon-t

will probably necesltate the re-

tirement of Senator Gray from the
merican commission, which Is

conducting Its seslson In Canada, as

this commission will resume Its work
about the time the peacecommission-
ers sail for Paris. The position was of-

fered to the senator several days ago,
but at that tlmo was declined. The
president, however, further urged Mr.
Grny to acceptand his final agreement
was secured.

Senator Gray Is one of the best
known men In public life, having been
a prominent figure In the senate for Portland, Or,, was decided on as
the last twelve years. He Is a mem-- the place for holding tho next meeting,
bcr of the committee on foreign with yesterday's meeting the conven-relatlon-s,

thus making three tlon closed and the delegates will go
of that committee Davis, I rye nnd
Gray on the peace commission On
foreign questions Mr. Grny has fe'an-eral- ly

been regardedas opposedto ex-

pansion; his cnnto votes having been
against the annexation of Hawaii.

Now thnt the commission Is complet-

ed It Is expected thnt the American
casewill be mnde up and tho commis-

sion given Its final Instructions. The
Commissioners Mill meet here about
the 13th Instant prior to bailing for
Paris, at which time they will meet
the president andbe made aware In a
geueral way of the views of the admin-

istration.
Tho announcementof SenatorGray'

name was made shortly alter the cab-

inet met.

Gordon Named.

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 10. A telegram
from President McKlnley was received
yesterday by the family of Gen. Gor-

don asking tho general to accepta po-

sition as a member of "a coramlt-slo- n

to examine Into the conduct of the
commissary and medical departments
of the army In the recent war with
Spain."

President McKlnley expressedthe
opinion that Gen. Gordon would do the
country a grent service by accepting
a position on tho commission and ear-

nestly hop-i- ho would see fit to be-

come a member. The specific object
of the commission Is stated In the tele-

gram to be an examination lnro tho
commissaiy, medical and quartermos-te-r

departments and Into the extent,
causernd treatmentof sickness in the
Held nnd the camps. Tho telegram
did not state who the other members
of the investigating committee would
be and closed with a request for a se-

rious consideration of the offer.

Gen Gordon Is at Reynolds and is

accessible. President McKlnley's tele-

gram was forwarded to him.

Spanish Cortes.

Madrid, Sept. 10 The government's

severe measure to prevent reports of

tho secret seslsons of tho cortes are

nullified by the senators and deputies

of the opposition who are eager to In-

form the foreign correspondentsas to

what goes on.
Thursday's session of the chamber

ended with Senator SUvela attacking
the government and exclaiming: "The
Sagaata ministry Is a corpse and wo

do not discusscorpses.We bury them."
Senor Cunalejas,who Is a lieutenant

of Polavieja's new party, urged an in-

quiry Into the sources of the charges

against the army and navy.

The debateapparently weakenedthe
government.

Horrible Atrocltlra.
London. Sept. 10. An Athens corre

spondent says:
stories of atrocity are told

by tho refugees from Candla. They,
say the bashl bazouks cut open tho
bodies of their Christian victims on

the first day of tho outbreak and threw
the entrails Into the flames ot tho
burning houses.

They hurled the British vice consul
Into the flames shouting, "Now let
the English como help him."

"Fighting llob" Speaks,

Poughkcepsle,N. Y., Sept. 10. Capt.

Ilobloy D. Evans ot the battleship
Iowa was the hero of this city last
night. He appeared In Colllngwood
opera-hous-e and made an address un-

der the auspicesot a relief committee
to ralio moneyfor tho relief of the sick
soldiers. The opera-hous-e was pack-

ed. When the naval officer appeared
upon tbe stage tho opera-hous-e rang
with cheers.

Unix Uanvue.
Washington, Sept. 10. Advices re-

ceived by Surgeon General Wyman
from tho Florida stateofficers aro that
tho quarantineagainst Key West has
been raised. Tho diseasethere is den-

gue and not yellow fever as first fear-
ed. Other information regarding the
yellow tover shows tho situation to be
generally encouraging. So far as
known here, no fatalities have occur-
red among tho cases brought to Dry
Tortugas on a steamer which recently
arrived there.

l'rrparlne Ilia Iteport.
Washington, Sept. 10. Gen. Miles

called on the president yesterday and
then on tho war department. He la
preparing htB report on tho Porto Rico
campaign, He will recommenda num-
ber ot Pennsylvania officers tor pro-

motion. Ho will urge the reorganiza-
tion and Increaseot the army.

Judge Conntr of the forty-eecon- d lu
dlcial district ot Texas has reslglae.

Killtnrlal Association.
Denver, Col., Sept. 10. The Nation

al Editorial Association yesterday

senate
members

Horrible

adopted a report on press laws pro- -

vldlng for a standing committer of
threo to confer with the various stato
press associations with reference to
bringing about uniformity of press
laws by concurrent action of state leg
islatures.

Tho committee appointed to consld-- I

er ways and means of a trip to tho
Paris exposition recommendedthat the
trip be mado in 1899 Instead of 1900. "
Tho report was adopted. Officers wero
elected as follows:

President, J. II. McCabe, editor of
the Argus-Advocat- e, East Boston,
Mass.; first vice president, Arthur H.
Pierce, editor of tho Ilecord, Denver,
Col.; secondvice president, F. B. Bal-ll- o,

editor of the Itevlew, Cleburne,
Tex.; corresponding secretary, J. M

Pago of Illinois; treasurer, JamesG.
oiblis of Ohio,

oa a ten ,aVB' tour of Colorado.

llfliillliil Aid.

Kingston, Jamaica, Sept. 10, Tho
conferenceof West Indian representa--

tlves at the Island of Uarbadoespassed
a resolution formally demanding aid
from the British home government, as
a matter of right, as being the only
nvallable remedy for the Industrial cri-

sis, and also demanded the adoptive
of measures either for the exclusion
of bounty-fe-d sugar from the English
market or the enforcement of counter--

vailing duties. No ultimatum looking
to American annexation was adopted,
although the question was Incidentally
discussedas a possible future contln- -

fcJUL iu Uliacw sUUUli i.u a v. .v .v.t
competition In the American marketI

I

should Great Britain not render tne
relief demanded. The question of an-

nexation to Canadawas not mentioned
and the Jamaica delegate In an Inter-

view 'icl?red that while annexation
to the United States is Improbable the ,

transference of tho British West in- -

dlan Islands to Canada Is lmpractlca
I

ble, besidespromising no relief.

Solemn erloe.
Camp Wlkoff, Montauk Point, L. I

Sept. 10. Impressive funeral services '

were heM at 7 o'clock yesterday morn--

lng over the remains of Naval Cadet J

Thomas H. Wheeler, son of Major. Gen.

Jos. Wheeler and Second Lieut. New-

ton D. Klrkpatrick, first United States
cavalry, who were drowned while
bathing Wednesday afternoon.

i

Tho caskets containing the bodies
were placed on the benches in front
of Gen. Wheeler's headquarters.Young
Wheeler's casket was directly In front
of the tent which he had occupied and
coveilng It was a handsomeAmerican!
flag with gold fringe. Lieut. Klrkpat-rlck'- s

cofrln was also covered by an
American flag. Details from the third
cavalry acted as guard of honor. At
the station the caskets were placed In

a baggage car attached to a special
train. Gen. Wheeler and his family
accompanied tho remains of Cadet
Wheeler, to Wheeler. Ala. The body
of Lieut. Klrkpatrick went to Lexing-

ton, Va. The war department detailed
an officer to accompany Lieut. Klrk-patrlck- 'a

body.

Attempt an Her I.lfe. J

Berlin, Sept. 10. The Lokal Anzel-ge- r

says that a fortnight ago an at-

tempt was mado to assassinateQueen
Wilhelmlna near Amersfort, province
of Utrecht, on tho road between Castle
Soostdyt and Baara.

A man emerged from behind a tree
nnd fired a revolver at her majesty.
The bullet missed the queen, but
ploughed thecheekofa lady In B.tend-anc-e.

The would-b-e assassinwas arrested.
Ho Is upposedto bo an English anarch
ist. Tho strictest secrecy has been,
maintained hitherto as to the affair In I

order to not disturb the enjoyment of
tho enthronement festivities.

Ocean House Hums. I

Newport, R. I., Sept. 10. The Ocean
house, one of the largest and best ho--,

tels on the Atlantic coast and the cen--

ter ot attraction to visitors in tbe city
for over half a century, was burned to j

tho ground yesterday. Fortunately
nearly nil the guests were In various
parts ot tho hotel, many having just
nniaiieu iuucu wucu iuo uiarra came.i
They were therefore enabledto
many or tneir vaiuames ana a numneri
had the good luck to get out their per--
sonal effects. Loss $100,000.

To Krect a Jail.
Ardmore, I. T., Sept.10. Advices re- -

eolved from Washington announce the
acceptanceof tho bid for the erection
of a temporary jail. J. F. Robinson
and A. Y. Dook were awarded the con
tract. Work will bo commenced at
once ana tne nuiiaing will be com
pleted by tho latter part of October,
The slto for the jail will be In the
rear ot tho new courthouse.

1'orto Itlcan Company.
Nashville, Tenn., Sept, 10. Yester-

day tho charter ot the Porto Rico
Transportationand Trading company
was filed for registrationby J, H. De-Wi- tt,

L. D. Campbelland associatesof
this city, with a capital stock ot

The company Is organized for
the purpose ot doing a mining and
real estatebusiness,operating lines ot
boats, dealing In merchandise, build-
ing and locating towns, docks, mills
and warehouses.

The National Linseed oil trust is to
be reorganized, It lost heavily oa tha
effort to earnerflaxseed
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Do You
Like Boils

If you do not, you ehould take Hood's
Harsaparllla and It will purify your blood,
cure your bolls and keep your syatam
free from the poisons which cause them.
The greatblood purifying power of Hood's
Harsaparllla la constantly being demon- -

IS'laafal

,trated b lt m,ny niarveloua cures

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Is Amerlca'j GreatestMedicine, (1; sit for $8.

Hood'a Pills cure Hick Headache. 2Se.

Fish dealers are alwaya lucky ou
Fridays.

Hope Is a giant that can be easily
entertained.

Putting In time Pawning your
watch to your "uncle."

The butterfly fan Is one of the latest
novelties.

It Is easy to be brave when not In
danger.

I'eace Jubilee at Omaha October11th
am! 13th.

The managementof the Trani..MIsslslpii'
Exposition lmvlni; arranged for a grand
l'eaceJubilee, tho "Great Hock Island Itoutc"
will sell tickets to Omahaand return at the
extremely cheaprate of one cent per mile.

Sclllnc dales Oct. Mh and Uth, A)d for re-

turn until Oct lbth For additional details
call on your nearct coupon ticket acent or
addros Chs. M Sloat, (J. 1. A., C. R. I. fc T.
Ky , Kort Worth, Texas.

A spoon Is a small article, but It
causes much stir.

J M. DeLacy writes "I can assureyou that
In no single Instance has Dr. MaHntt'i
TkethI.na (Teething1'nwders) proved a fail-
ure. We hate tried soothing remedies and
everythingknown to us and 'old women,' und
Tketiiika In a success and
blessingto mothersand children. "

B careful ot what you do In the
world; many eyesmay watch you and
note many of your movements.

EduoataYour Howela With Caaeareta.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c.'-!5- If C.C.C. fall, druggists refund money

Men marry maidens, but they are
married by widows.

FAULTLESS STARCH,
THE BEST FOR
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POMMEL
TtisBtstSleCoat.

Ktaps both rvleranl siJJIe per-
fectly dry In the hardeststorms.
SubstltutsswllMluppoint. Ask for
1847 Fish Brand PomnslSllcktr
It Is entirelynew. If not for saleIn
your town, write for catalogue to

A. J. TOWER. Boston. Miss.

EROVES
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SHHPVmm
TASTELESS

CHILL
TDNIC

(JUgJAt GOOD FOR AOULTC
HAnRAHTED. PRICEOOotS.

ohtia,ui.s.,not. 11, 1

Farlt MedicineCo.. St.Louis. Mo.
Gsntlenina: We wid last year. 0O bottles of

OHOVK'S TASTKLEhS CHILL TONIC and bar
bought ibrrs unn alreadyibis year. In all our !
perirnce of It years. In tbe drug bullae, bare
nerrsuldan article tbat itae such uolTcrsal sUf
taction aa)urtonic Yours truly,

a9.bt,Cau a CO.

CVRE VNtSELF!
Ill Ilia AS fnr lll.n.lnrallalu4tys. discharges,InBamaiatloB,

V err Os U Irrlutiom or ulceration
HI nillCOUi i.nLr.nutSSir silym. b.i..t I "T"T.V

vS?lTHltHlCHlKiejU.0o. teator poisonous.
eiaciaiuTi.o.rraa1 il arwrauhl.v v e.c.7. r or snt In plain wrapper,hj express, prepaid, for
w u "'. ,"r d ikiiiim, VB.7S.

--V " vircuiar sent on rat.
BEST STOCK.

SADDLES
In tbe World. Wa aend then O.w O. U. with the privilege el In-
spectingsaddle before pajlaaj
fur same.Bend (or freeeauUoc.

TheJ. riVUaon SaddleryCo Dearer,Cat.
DROPSY DiscsvcRYTtwa.

1 quick rellsfasdcure wore
1 .!. nrnd for book of teatlmonl! and IU ttaVirnttmoutlTe. av. M.H.tiua'srasa.ueiTe.

K. S. A. B. LACST.PATENTS Nun lltwsiTS.VaUactoUt
hiAuiloallonand opiaue)"' m patentability el HnJ Book raa.Wyfa.aa
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Whore Is Hcrr Andiee the two He visited, one by one. the ueronautli--
intrepid companions with whom he
set out over a year aso In seureh of
the north pole7 Are they alive and
well In some distant and Inaccessible
region, from which It Is Impossible .it
present to communicate with the civ-
ilized world? Are the still flounder-
ing hopelesslyabout In the Ice-fiel- of
the arctic, seeking, as Nansen sought
for fifteen months, some outlet, some
escape? Or have they yielded up their
lives as have so many brave explorers
before them in search of that evasive

How close were they
able to approach the pole"

Surely, no attempt to reach the polo
ever seemed better assured of a suc-
cessful return. Setting out in a bal-
loon, which Andrcc had conclusively
pi oven could under ordinary conditions
be directed at will, even at a low nltl-tud- e,

they had a superior chance of
isturning safely to Sweden or some
other northern country. Whether
they reached the pole or not was a
question which no one could settle, de-
pending entirely upon unknown atmos-
pheric conditions prevailing there.
However, they seem to have missed
their chance and to have become be-
leaguered in the frozen north, with-
out any means of return, even If thy
have not already yielded up their lives.

Starting from Spltzbergen on the
11th day of July, 1897. they were
equippedwith food but for two months,
Herr Andree expectedto land safely in
Alaska or Siberia after crossing the
polar region. If everything favored
his efforts, ho would reach and cross
the pole In three days from his start-
ing and land in either North Asia or
Alaska within a week. Should he land
in some Isolated district It might take
him, according to his calculations, a
fortnight more to reach n point whence
he could communicate with Europe.
That he thould be gone longer than
two months he never for an Instanl
considered.

It Is plainly evident that his failure
to be heard from means some mishap
to the balloon Had he descendedIn
some unfavorable locality he could, if
egress proved too difficult to be at-

tained, again begin an aerial flight
which would land him more advanta-
geously. Evidently, then, his balloon
has been Impaired or rendered entirely
useless. It depends upon the locality
In which this accident occurredwheth-
er he Is today alive or has shared the
fate of exploring predecessors.

"Whatever the fate of Andree. he has
suggesteda meansof polar exploration

I v

PICTURES

which better successIn ex-

treme penetration than any means
hitherto employed. Expeditions by
land or seahave not succeeded In pen-

etrating sufficiently far north to make
their ultimate reaching of the polo
Itself at all likely. If the point Itself
is to be traversed, It evidently must
be done by some aerial meanssuch as
Andree has suggested.

His plan suggestedItself to him at
least ten years ago, when he had not
jet completed his twenty-fift- h year.
He was then chief engineer of the gov-
ernment patent office in Swedenand a
professor in the Swedish Technical
Sobool. He had been
In aeronautics for four or five years,
and had succeededIn reducing several
theories for the control of a billoou
to He his plan for
polar exploration to the SwedishAcad-
emy of Scientists, and it was approved
by them and their assistance prom-

ised. It was this assistancethat ulti-
mately securedthe expedition.

Several ot his early ascentswere
by perilous adventures. They

were once attended by shipwreck on
the Baltic. Once they carried him
from Gothenburg over the Baltic. Af-

ter having crossed over the whole of
Sweden, the recta around the Is! of
Gotland placed the greatest difficulties
in the way of his landing. near-
ly cost him his life, but could not

n man of his temperament.
It was early in 1895 when Andree re-

ceived the assuranceof tho Academy
of Natural Sciencesthat his project for
exploring the pole would bo tried. Tho
balloon was to stnrt from Spltzbergun,
where the Inflation was to bo effectol.
The estimated cost amountedto 130,-00- 0

kroner, about $3G,000. A national
subscription was opened, which was
completed In a few days by goncrou
lonors, Tho king of Sweden,wishing
to abow the Interest taken by him In

tho expedition, gave 30,000 kroner.
Others made up tho sum.

Having settled the financial aspectof

tho question, Andreo mado several
journeys nil over Europe, in order to
enter Into personal communication
with foreign scientific celebrities and
gain their views as to this enterprise
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und
nl establishments, procuring at th"
same time samples of the tissues em-
ployed and obtaining the opinions ot
arlous constructors. Thereupon, on

his return to Stockholm, he carefully
tested the samples which he had
brought and gave the preference to
Chinesepongeesilk, cementedtogether
in double, tiree-fol- d and four-fol- d

layers with arnlsh. This tissue was
advocated by Lachambre, the French
expert, to whom Andree entrusted the
construction of the balloon. The con
struction was to reach a total circum-
ference of nearly 230 feet, a diameter
of oer 70 feet and n conical forma-
tion at the base. The upper part was
to be protected against rain and snow
by a nmlbhed silk cover to extend
from the apex down almost to the
base of the cover. By this meansthe
entire envelope was to be ful-- y pro-
tected from ordinary climatic disturb-
ances.

For making up the envelope COO

pieces of pongee silk of best quality,
each being from 17 to 18 metres long
by about 4S centimeters wide, were
used. All these pieces,after being ce-

mented together were again tried be-

fore being used. The trials were made
by means of a Peiteauxdynamometer,
under the control of Messrs. P. D.

Nordenfeld and Noel, engineers of the
Nordenfeld company, to whom Andree
had entrusted the task of testing the
materials used for the construction
of the balloon.

The two hemispheres of the balloon
were first formed. Their weight was
9C0 kilos, and before proceeding to the
last equatorial closing seam they were
grven three coats of varnish, a fourth
coat being given after the two halves
had been Joined together. The net
wa then affixed. It was composedof
3S4 hemp cords, each cord without
any splice, its two ends fixed at the
upper pole to a cordage ring or crown.
There were no knots, the cords be-

ing Interwoven at their crossing points,
one being passedthrough the other.

Then came the car. In Its construc
tion the use of Iron or steel was pro-
hibited, to avoid Interfering with the
action of the magnetic Instruments.
Its formation was cylindrical, measur-
ing some seen feet in diameter from
center to center of Its sides, which
were, of course, basket work mounted
on a framework of chesjnut wood. The
bottom was strengthened by wooden
cross beams placed eternally and
fastened tothe basket work by bolts
and brass placed Inside.
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SOME OF ANDREE HIS COMPANIONS.

promises

experimenting

practice. suggested

The roof of the car was a disk or
cover likewise of basket work, ron-e-x

in order to prevent any accumula-
tion of water Cross pieces of wood
were flxfd Inside the roof In order to
aupport the occupantwhen making ob-

servations. Above the flattened part
the cylindrical part of the car was
fitted with two square windows with
glass panes, and the bottom of the
car had two squat" openings closed
by woodPn trap doors. Tho whole
was covered with tarpaulin.

The aeronauts expected to spend
most of their time on the roof making
observations. Tho base ot the car
was fitted with sleeping apartments
where they could rest or take shelter
from severo storms, or retire for their
stores of provisions.

The br.lloon was completed In April,
189S, and tried on May 3. Andres's
experts, who had followed up the
manufacture step by step, then exam-

ined minutely all tho parts and de-

clared the material to be faultless and
quite In accordance with the desires
expressed by Andree. This examina-
tion was thoroughly satisfactory.

Andree Immediately prepared to de-

part for Spltzbergen. In the ship
Fram, In which Nansen recently re
turned from his northern expedition,
he sailed, carrying tho balloon and
the appurtenances for inflating It.
Arriving at Spltzbergen, a shed was
erected tn protect the balloon during
Inflation, and the work began. This
was completed In a trifle over a fort-
night, and thn expedition was ready
to sail by July 1,

The wind, which had been favor-
able during the greater part of June,
turned and blew dead from tho north.
At first it was supposed this would
delay tho departure but a few days.
As It persistently continued nnd in-

creased In velocity and was attended
b7 frequent storms, Impatience gave
way to anxiety. Still matters grew
worse rather than better, nnd oftor
waiting for thirty days for a favor-
able turn, it was decided to postpone
tho depnrtuio owing to the extreme
lateness ot the season,and the entire
party, sadly discouragedand disueart--

I enod, returned to Europe.
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'Early In May last year Andree maAt JfOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
his preparations for a second effort.
By June 1st everything was In order, j

and again the party nailed for their SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
rendezvous. Arriving about June 15, JUNIOR READERS.
inflation agnln begun and proceeded'

until completed n week later. Then '

n very careful examination wns made "om "nut Ararmnm-w- bit n innun
of the balloon, and It was found that " Uoni tory with Mora- l-
several small leaks had been sprung. Washing-- a wild Tiam tha Length to
These were leadlly mended, and the Which Frttlmniu will Carry a Man.
huge structurewas pronouncedstrons--

er than It had originally been So It A of wnUrseemed. Then, on July 4. Andree an- -
1Us Bfttherlll(f mantlc of cocy gnow

nounced himself ready to embark. ' riic winter-kin-g wrapped around Mm;
Between June 1 and July 4 neither And flashing with gems

nor rain had fallen. At noon I --..J.0?,, , ,.,.., ,,.,.
. .. 1 .. t .. "Ha nil' ivhiki .uiiu uiai uvuiiii inuuun mu miii-- i imj u ufiiij Biuitu wi Ho went nbrond In his kingly state,

in anu lasted tor two uays. it iookou . uy the poor man b door
the 111 fortune cate.like a repetition of

of the previous year. On July 8, how- -' ThMl mln,lrri wlnrt. on plthpr hatlJf
ever, the storm shifted, and a strong
south wind set In. Andree waited
two days longer, and then, on July
11, gave the order to cut loose the
balloon.

An nffectlng scene precededthe en-

trance ot the brac trio Into the car.
Particularlywas the departure of Herr
Strlnberg pathetic. He was tortured
by a parting from his fiancee, whom
ho knew not whether he should ever
see again. Herr Frankel was sur
rounded, too, by loving friends, and
all three hesitated to take the final
step. At last, however, Andree gave
the word, and the trio entered the
car. The knife of the attendants soon
cut loose the last threud that held
the three to the earth.

The high structure moved slowly,
rising to the height of perhaps 300

yards. Then It answered to the wind
blowing from the south and started
its long flight north.

At first as It started off It sank
rapidly, seeming to Intend a plungo
Into the sea. Guided by the firm
hand of Andree, however, the sail und
the guide rope asserted their influ-
ence. She lecovered herself, and,
rising again, started straight north
at the rate of twenty miles an hour.
At that rate of speed and direction
they would reach thepole In less than
two days.

A great crowd watched the balloon
disappearon the horizon. After a half
hour's flight It passed from view.
From that time no word has been
heard fromthe trio save only a single
message,borne by a carrier pigeon. It
read:

"July 13, 12:30 p. m 82 degrees2

minutes north latitude, 15 degrees R

minutes east longitude. Good journey.
All goes well on board. This Is the
fourth messagesent by pigeon.

"ANDREE."

AND

This

THE TAMPA CARMEN.

Generally She Id Old, HUrk an
Wrinkled The "Header."

It the original Carmenhad been em-

ployed In a Tampa clgnr factory she
would not have been a clgarmaker,
but a stripper of tobacco leaves, says
the Boston Transcript. That Is the
work that women do In Tampa cigar
factories; nil the rest seems to be I

done by men. Carmen, as seenhere, i

Is seldom attracthe. Generally she
is old and black and wrinkled, and

j , riv...p . t,. i,m .i vm,t. nfc
, , TZ .. .: I ,, I, ., i, , -

pometlmes she has a black and
cigar in her month.

times, depict
to

room upstairs who actually ma,ke tho
cigars. They are hero by
chiefly in one 'great Tho!

thing strikes tho attention
of a visitor unused to feature

is tho
"reader." In a sort of pulpit, or
lecturn, placed against the wall nbout

reading
There

about making of. cigars, and little
need of betweenthe men
They are, to har this
reader, though to them ho
has declaim very loudly. It must bo
ruinous to his The man wna

newspaper wnen wos there. I am
that hw often reads novels.

told that
is for the
working moro nnd

with It than without It.

Weren't you Just death?"
Miss hardly believe
it, but I wasn't a bit.

is, car
ordered to hold up our hands,

I It was to bo a lecturo
on and I didn't out

until it all over."

Timely,
For time there sound ex-

cept that of beating as ono.
broke "I

think, George," said, "that you'd
to papa tonight," "Hut,

dMirest," hi "ho seemsto bo
"True,"

she
tired." Chicago Post.

by thu pulace

lllB
The music of frost-ilav- s humming.

fast before him throughall the land,
Crying, "Winter Winter Is

And they sang a sonc In deep, loud
olee.
made the heart of their re

joice;

. Tor It spake of and It told of
J power,

And the mighty will thnt moMvl him;
Of all the of the tlresldo hour

And tho gentle hearts that loved him;
Of affections sweetly
With the play of wit and tho flow of

thought

Ho has left his homo In the stnrry North,
On a mission and holy:

And now In his pride he Is going forth,
strengthenthe weak and lowly-W- hile

his lgorous breath Is on tho
breeze,

And he lifts Health wan Dis-
ease.

We bow to his scepter'ssupreme behest;
Ho Is rough, but never unfeeling:

And a voice comes up from his Icy
breast,
our kindness ever appealing:

By tho comfortless hut, on the desolate
moor,

He Is pleading for the

While deep In his bosom tho heart lies
warm.

And there the life he chcrlsheth;
Nor clinging root, nor seedling form.

Its genial depths embracing, perlsheth;
Hut safely and tenderly he will keep
The delicate llowcr-gcm- whllo they sleep.

Tho Mountain heard the sounding
Of the winds from wild horn

3

And his rough cheek paled as on
passed,

And the River checked hisflowing:
Then, with ringing laugh and echoing

shout,
The merry schoolbos alt came out.

see them now, as away go,
With the long, bright before them,

In Its sparkling of silvery snow.
And the blue urch bending o'er

While every bright cheek brighter grows,
Blooming with health our winter

The shrub looked up, and the tree looked
down

Tor with Ice-ge- each was crested;
And flashing diamonds lit the crown

That on the old oak rested:
And the forest shono In gorgeous array,
For the spirits of winter kept holyday.

Po on tho Jojous skaters fly.
With no thought of n coming sorrow

Kor never a eye
Has dreamed of tho tears ot

free and be happj-.-" then, whllo ye
may.

And rejoice In the blessing of

Voting Americans.
Whatever be true oftho young

people of America In general, there is
one part of the country
whose young folks It is asserted,on tho
best authority that they positively
do not know how to bo to
those older than par-
ticular young people referred to are the
children of the Innult Inhabitants ot
Alaska. A lady writer In the Outlook
gives a pleasantpicture of theseyoung

who nro now being train-
ed in American schools, according
American

Innult Is the name these people give
It means "the people."

Americans call them Eskimos, "raw-fls- h

eaters." They are not the stunted
race they are usually supposedto be,
but a tall, muscular peo-

ple, many of them standing six feet
and more.

of their teachers, who lives on
St. Lawrence Island, near tho cntranco
of Bering Straits, ot his pupils

they are apt scholars, as well
endowed with mental capacity as
American children of tho same age,
und that after a winter's Instruction
they are able to read and wrlto
In English.

They In and havo
natural talent for draw,

inn. At homo they have been taught
to carve In ivory the figures ot tho
walrus, tho bear, and other familiar

but In their drawings they
At however, she is plcturesquo will everything their various
in a degiee. It seems bo all amusementsand duties, their hunting
one way or the other with her. and fishing expeditions, their dogs and
work Is of little consequencecomparedi sledges,and the reindeer that are just
with that of the men In the great being Introduced among them.

hundreds,
'apartment.
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rude
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good the men
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Tho
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going
find

no
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cross
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Klew
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their
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future
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their

they

they
plane

girdle
them:

rose!

Bo

Sonic
may

The

Ono

hays
that

excel
an

nign
Her

Tho
are neat, full of detail, and

not without artistic effect.
There one of theso

Innult and girls that could not
be excolled by young la the
moro highly favoredparts ot our broad
land. That their ten-
der for each other. They

midway tho room. mnn all learned famine means
was in Spanish tho top of but ,et be evcr they
his voice. not much alwnW divide the seal that has been

the

able

me tho
thing work,

tho
and

she

caught with memberof

During a time when food was scarce
Mr. tho teacher referred to,
often gave his school of thirty forty
pupus a uinner. On one occasion tho

reading political from a ' ban8' TJ,e bunEry
i

reading
a

partly eaten their allow
ancewhen Mr. Gambell remarked that
the tin cans in which the beans had
come were of no use to him, and
that tho boys and girls might
have them. tho guests
ulnnno1 nn(ln . .

pay the readerout ot their own wages, i '" ""
I and carried them homo to sharo with

The hum ignorance. i the rest ot the family.
Miss Greener "And so you were in Patient, merry, good-humor- and

tho train that was held up by robbers? ' these Innult
frightened to

Whlting-'To-u'll

frightened
when

us
thought

palmistry, dif-
ferently was Boston
Transcript.

n was
two hearts

Finally the
she

better speak
protested,

exceptionally tonight."
admitted, he Ib exception-all- y

strength,

Interwrought

earnestly

And

brightly-beamin-g

concerning

disrespectful
themselves.

Americans,
to

principles.

themselves.

well-forme-

speak,

penmanship,
astonishing

animals,

drawings

Is characteristic
boys

Americans

characteristic Is
compassion'

every the com-
munity.

Gambell,
or

Instantly

Hta, b0
of

Industrious, Americans
ougnt to make good citizens. They
are never Idle. In tho short summer
they endeavor to lay In enough food
for the winter, and In tho winter they
work on their clothes, nets, imple-
ments and carving.

Wliut mi Indian Hat Done.
Many an American boy has obtain-

ed his education by overcoming groat
obstacles, but no American lad has
ever accomplished It by greater per-
sistence nnd determination than a
yong man who halls from tho far
north. This young American Is a

Indian, whose home Is In tho
island of New Metlakahtla, Alaska.

He is a graduate of the Sitka In-
dustrial School, of Marietta College,
O,, and of Lano theological Seminary.

from which he hasJust graduated. Hli MTAxv "JTVTP RNCtLANT)
namo la Kdwaxd Marsden, and ho ia
now on his way back to labor aa a I

teacher and a missionary among tho. ALLIANCE WOULD DE A COOD
Indians of Alaska. I THING FOR JOHN.

Very few American students attempt
what thin young Indian has mastered. . .
Asldo from tho culture received In col- -' '"'" v"u,,,r' " "", "" '"" ""'
lege and seminary, his requirements
arc almost amazingly varied.

Bricklaying nnd clock-repairin-

houBc-pnlntin- g nnd gardening,
nnd steamboat engineering,

storekoeplng and bookkeeping, plano-tunln- g,

machine-handlin- g In general
nnd typewriting and a
few other incidental branches,havo In
lessor greater degreeboon taken up by
him, sldo by side with ordinary book
learning.

nestdes his regular theological
studies, Mr. Marsdenhas given n brief
time to study In the law department
of the Cincinnati Young Men's Chris
tian Association, andis a member ot
one of tho classesof the Chautauqua
literary and scientific course. He Is
thoroughly conversant with two of tho
three Indian tonguesspokenIn Alaska,
In both of which ho hopes to be use-
ful to his people.

This is a fairly long list of attain-
ments for one who began his career
without the Inherited qualities thnt
come from a civilized ancestry, or tho
advantagesnnd stimulus given by cul-

tured associations in early youth. Ho
did his first summer's work at nlno
years old, and gained by It a pair of
trousers, a sack of potatoes,nnd three
dollars. Then followed tho accom-
plishment of a steady purpose to fit
himself for usefulnessamong bis peo-
ple.

He owes some of his training to
help given by friends In Alaska, who
took an Interest in his career, and
cheered him by their confidence and
encouragement; but his threo years'
work in the Sitka Industrlol School,
tho four at tho Marietta College, and
tho three at Lane Theological Semi-
nary, have been Bccurcd solely by his
own exertions.

Besides his college training Mr,
has which

and nresent linnnrinrlon In Eu
States, studying tho education-
al and mercantile institutions, munici-
pal government and social organiza-
tion of the places he has visited.

It his future career develops use-

fulness as his friends anticipate, be-

causeot the foundations thus laid, his
life will be ono ot supremogood to his
race. In its large-minde- d purposeand
unselfishnessIt is n manifestation of
public spirit that every young Ameri-
can should bo ambitious to emulate.
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Sir Syctcnhnm has in
the current Nineteenth Century nn

concerning un Anglo-Amcricn- n

nlllnnce. considers tho subject
tho of

concrete of
or day dreams, und there-

fore a fair
of a coalition

Britain mean not In tho pulpit,
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dreamers andliterary enthu-
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politics of the world.
the Sir George his at
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past. Inter Ocean.

In tlje Early Humtog'
In the early morning, as soon asyou

awak"o to consciousness,rememberthnt
you are in the very presencechamber
of God, who has beenwatching beside
you through tho long, dark hours; look
up Into His face and thank Him. Con-
secrate to Him those first few mo-
ments beforo you leave your couch.
Look on toward the coming day,
through the golden haze ot the light
that streams from tho nngej of His
presence. You can forecastvery large-
ly what your difficulties aro likejy to
be, the quarters from which you may
be attacked, tho burdens that may
need carrying. Take core not to view
any ot theso apart from God. Bo sure
that He will be botweenyou and them,
as tho ship Is between the traveler
and tho ocean,be It fair or stormy.
Itev. F. B. Meyer.

Oar Spiritual fBebyards.
One peculiarity about our spiritual

dockyards Is found In tho fact thai
they are filled with ships, ready built,
but not yet launched, so they can go.
If you aro a Christian, It Is for somo
purpose. You aro to move, to go. Oil
up tho ways, knock out tho props,
launch out from this hour to make
your church a greator instrument of
righteousness than she has over been
before. Shane Nlcholla.

A Fact of Lira.
Religion as a fundamental fact of

life, as elemental in humanity, Is In
evldenco today as never before. This
is a magnificent demonstration at tho
clolo of the nineteenth century. Thero
Is an Immensely augmented vigor,
variety and truttfuluess of spiritual
life, most impresslvo where thero Is
moit enlightenment. Hopkins,

ROOF1NQ A FARM.

It Is lining llone la California to
teet Oranga.

Frost Is a frcquont featuro of orang
growing tn California nnd many de-

vices for keeping It from harming the
orchards havo been tried from tlmo to
thup with only pnrtlnl success. A

writer Iff the San Francisco Call Ull.f
of a plan which teems to be working
well and to repay tho expenses In-

volved. During tho day tho earth and
trees become warm, but as tho night
cools tho atmosphere tho process ot
radiation sets In and tho hent from tho
earth and tho trees is carried off, the
cold, frosty ntmosphere taking its
place. This warm air must not be al-

lowed to escape, Tho fact waa evi-
dent thnt the trees must be covered.
A fog would do this effectually, but
fogs cannot bo manufactured to order.
The Idea was conceivedof covering the
orchard with ennvns, which could be
rolled up In tho morning and let out
nt night. Ono aero was covered ia
this way nnd it was found to be ex
pensive and unstable, as tho canvas
would get wet and decay. Then Mr.
Everest thought of a covering of
leathering, nnd it wob tried, waa a
success,nnd today is an accomplished
facL A visit to this ranch would re-
move any doubto one might have re-
garding tho feasibility of tho new plan.
a dial set In tho celling of tho hoiiBO
nt tho hend of tho stairs Indicates the
direction of the wind at any tlnie of
the nlEht or dny. At another placo
can be seen a system of olectrte bells.
These ring when tho thermometer has
fallen to a dangeroustemperature. The
men nro then called up and a process
of firing up Is commenced. And yet
with all theso precautions tne frost has
often been too quick. Now tho trees
nro roofed in with canvas and laths.
Although this shelter has beenUBed
over but fifteen acres tho entire ranch,
will bo covered ns soon as tho work,
can bo done. Last spring the fruit
which was covered matured perfectly,
whllo that uncovered wns moro or less
injured. The operation Is perhaps
considerednn expensiveone,hut when
tho value of a crop la considered it Is
Infinitesimal. The cost Is about MOO
to tho acre. It has been demonstrated
thnt tho temperature Is somo Ave de-
grees higher under tho cover than out-
side, with no flro nt all, while with &

small fire the temperature can be
brought up eight degreeshigher. With
this cover tho rancher Is absolutely
Biire of a crop from any citrus orchard.

DENMARK'S4THEATCR JUBILEE.
r Interesting Kihlblt That It to He

Made In Copenhagen.
One of the principal Incidents ot

the Jubilee In Copenhagen this year
will bo tho exhibition dovoted to tho
history of tho National theaterthere,
an Institution that has played a not-nbl- o

part In the literary history of
Denmark. On Dec. IS. next, Its 150th
birthday will be celebrated,and tho ex-

hibition will present souvenirs of
every stagoof its history, ns well as of
tho most popumr actors who havo been
associated with It In times past. No
other feature of tho celebration has
been attended to with greater caro
or sympathy than the preparations for
the honor to bo paid to this theater, of
which tho country is so proud. Tho
methods nnd progress of tho theater
in Denmark from tho time that Hol-ber-g

founded a national theater thoro
about 200 years ago will be depicted In
this exhibition. Tho first theaterthat
he established will be shown, and 12
smaller theaters that succeeded his
will bo seen, with tho Improvements
in ovory one. The last example will
bo a model of the present National
theater, showing the complete elec-
tric equipment nnd the final technical
completenessof Uio Institution as ir
was used In a recent spectacle pre-
sented there. Somo of tho moro per-
sonal reminiscencesof tho theaterare
found in tho pictures and belonging
ot tho famous artists associated with
It, Mich as Dupul, tho French acorf
conductor nnd composer on whoso.ac-cou-nt

the Crown Princess Charlotte
was divorced, and a man described at
the time ns "tho darling of women
nnd tho Ideal of men." Tho jewels
and other objects presented to
Johanna Heiberg, nt one tlmo tho
greatest ot Danish actresses,are also
to bo exhibited, along with a com-
plete reproduction ot tho study of
Adam Ochlcn8chlacger,just ns II waa
when he wrote the works with which
his famo is jchrefly associated. Hans
Christian Andersen comes (n Jor, hla
sharo of honor In this exhibition, de-
voted to a survey of tho history of' iho
theater In Denmark. '

How to Keeji Young.
Ago sets In Indefinitely when the vi-

tal forces begin to flag, and soma men
aro twenty years younger, bath phy-
sically anil mentally, than other men
of tho samo age. "We .may take ft,
therefore, that old ago does not begin
at any set and fixed period, 'so fai'tts
tho divisions ot time divide the periods
ot lire, but It is Influencedby that sub-
tle agent known as vital force. TCe
indications ot, old Age are clearly
shown; the weight of years Is mani-
fested by tho, bent figure, it.be wa'qi of
elasticity In the walk, tho vfrlnklea,,ln
tho cheeks and forehead. The typical
healthy person who attains to old age'
Is spare ot body, and old age empha-
sizes this fact by causing a paucity of
adiposetissue. We notice thatadimi-
nution ot the physical energy Is accom
panied bya corresponding diminution
ot the power to eliminate waste' nia'- -'

terlal from the body. Elasticity aVd'
strength give place to haruirieei aiftt
brittleness of nearly all the' tlssaea of
the body. The general health niaybe
good, becausethere is a harmonlOD
balance between the action of h?
nervous system nnd tho circulatory
system. Persons who have reached
aa advanced ago may prolong their
declining years by diminishing the
quantity ot food Ingested by taking

ihM

food moro frequently and In smaller
amounts; by taking only oaslly digest-
ed food, thereby avoiding too large a
residue ot waste matter.

Commourn WlirUala,
As go tho commonpeopleso goesthe

worjd. Whoovor wins tho world'B corn,
mon senso,tbo world's common heart, u
tho world's common manhood, wljljpWf
mako tho world's history, rulo Ha ron-i- L

science, fashion Its characterand da-eld-r.

lt,s destiny, Bristol,
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FINDS ARIZONA.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL

tried Gltlee Laid flare Many Idea of
the Customs, Drees, Warfare and

ellglon of the FrehUlorlo Indians
Brought to Light.

The Smithsonian Institution Will
goon publish a most interesting ac-

count of excavations recently made
near Wlnslow, Ariz., under Its
auspices, the result of which was tho
discovery of many things of archaeo-
logical Importance. Dr. J. Walker
Fewkes had charge of tho digging,
which unearthed portions of the ruins
08 four ancient and long-burl-ed cities.
The aboriginal Inhabitants of the
region have traditions to the effect
that the towns In question wero the

'dwelling places of remote ancestors
iOf their own, and the "finds" made
I Incidentally to the excavations seem
ito show that this belief Is presumably
'correct, Up to a comparatively recent
'date the walls of the ruined build-
ing J rose to a considerableheight, but
the Mormons, In constructing tho near-
by Sunset City, now Itself In ruins,
HlMd the etonps for their houses,

ways the St. Louis Globe-Democra-t.

Kae of these burled cities, to which
(the most careful etudy was glvenf-Sta- :

(evidently a pueblo of great size, of a
'rectangularshapeand inclosing plazas.
From this ancient ruin, now. repre-
sented only by a huge mound, were
'taken several hundred beautiful ob-

jects of prehistoric handiwork. They
'were obtained from the necropolis or
burial place of the pueblo, in the very
shadow of which tho dead were Inter-
red, not being carried away to any dis-
tance. Almost every grave was Indi
cated by1 a flat stone slab, which lay
aboveaskeleton. Many of theaestones
were perforated with round, oval or
squareholes. Someof the bodieswere
extended at length, while others had
their knees drawn up to the breast.
Many vases and pots were obtained,
which bore strange designs, mostly
representing mythological birds and
beasts. Their significance, as illus-

trating the mythology of the people
4p whom the pottery belonged, Is as-

certainable to some extent from the
traditions still current among tho liv
ing aborigines. One design, wholly
unique, is painted on the bottom of

bowl. On one side of the rim Is rep-

resented tho upper part of a man, and
below, in the interior of the bowl, are
two footprints, as If tbo man had

It anything wero needed to prove
that Roosevelt's Eoldlers aro "rough
riders" Private Ciarko and his horse
Dandy furnished It the day after the
capture of San Juan hill. Although
the rough riders did not take their
horses with them from Tampa, Clark
managed to smuggle his horse over
with a lot of officers' animals and ho
was the proudest man In the com-

mand when showing what Dandy could
4o.

m

hill
July lot steep--

No from

'Jus ever been known descend on

leaped Into, the receptacle. From these
a lime fat footprints extertdsacrossthe
fcotto'n of the ending at the

rim', behind of the lower
fco4 and legs of a man crawling out

ot.Ue haw on the side, On

Mother ot pottery, a food basin
4a a Hurebf PWr representing the
Mythological spider woman. She is an

goddess, of sun and

.!ikiA the, twin war cods. The
jtWts Made elaborate prayer sticks,
mm of which were several feet long,

tJLd.palated them yellow, green,

hike, red, white black pigments.

the same those used by their
They prised for ceremonial

Hirvoaes quarts crystals, stone con-I- (.

and fragments ot obsidian.
Vfcey were with bells mado

ai copper. They sea

tells fringes ot ehells
the margins their garments. In

they made use of stone

tabspalated with animal The war-

riors were armed with bows andy
tipped with stone and obsidian

WP points. They clubs, stope ham--

"erg and They made needles,

bodkins awls of bird stones an--

teloae tibiae rilw, Which they

J.Aail if I i - ' rTlli ' $..lia3u2BMin ..ii.. a EEWliflMiifrttftmftaim wwi m fi mm iehia ieryg TTwwjpf
... ul t r "vts-- ? .Trasr,?,' "

sometimescarved In Imitation of ant
mals. The women adepts In the
manufacture of vessels,
which decorated In elaborate fig-

ures In several colors. They were fa-

miliar with the art of glazing pottery
and practiced etching of the sameto
very limited They burled their
(load Just beyond the outer walls and
deposited with thorn various votlvo
offerings, pottery, baBkctry, ceremonial
and other paraphernalia, having first
painted the face and wrapped body
In matting. oymbols on their pot-
tery Indicate that they recognized tho
sun and Bpldcr as powerful deities.
They worshiped the rain, clouds,
lightning, snake, tadpole, frogand var-
ious mythical birds. They entertained
an Idea of a future llfo associated
the dead rain gods.

Rate of Traveling.
It Is well that the speed of

traveling has Increased amazingly
since 179S, and It Is a matter for con-Jectu-ro

whether it Is posslblo to In-

crease In the same degree by 1988.
A French statistician has Just drawn
up nn Interesting document, showing
at various periods In what time cer-
tain frontier towns could be reached
from Paris, years are
K60, 1782, 1834, 18154 and 1897. In
1650 it took flvo days to go from
Paris to Calais. One hundred and
thirty-tw- o years later, In 1782, the du
ration of the Journey had been re-

ducedto 60 hours. In 1834 It had fallen
to hoUrs, and In 1854 to 6 hours
40 minutes. Today one of the boat
expressestakes hours 42 minutes.
The Journey to Strasburg took 218
hours In 1650, 108 hours In 1782. 10
hours 40 minutes 1854, and today a

of 8 hours 20 minutes. The dif-
ference for Marseilles Is still
phenomenal. From 15 days In 1630,
tho duration of the Journey was

to 80 hours 1834, today
it itakes 1JH hours. The distance
from Paris to Qayonne two centuries
ago took 388 hours; today It occupies
11 hours 11 minutes. Brest can be
reached in 13 hours minutes, while
In It took 270 hours. Finally, for
Havre, 97 hours was considered quick
traveling In 1650. It took 15 hours In
1782, and 17 hours in 1834. Today it
Is a matterof 3 hours 15 minutes.

An Amateur.
"Just leave the that need

washing right on your bed," tho fond
mother saidto her son, who had gone
for a soldier, but not yet gone to
and who had come home from camp
on tho day's furlough. His mother

ROUGH RIDER'S FEAT.

Private Clark Rides His Horse Down a Sheer
" Declivity During the Cuban Campaign.
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that side, and certainly horse was
over before ridden down that incline.
But Private Ciarko did It as an ex-
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bad seenthe things she referred to in
his open traveling bag In his room.
"I haven't anything that needswash-
ing," says the young soldier. "Why,
those things In your dress BUlt case,"
says his 'mother. "Whythose aro my

clean things," says the soldier. "Who
washed them?" his mother asks, "I
did," says flio young soldier. New
"York Sun.

Explained.
May "When you ask tor another lot

of drinks at the roof garden, why do
you say, 'Give us another round?' "

Tom "Well, balls are usually round,
aren't tbey?" New York Journal.

o He Sure.
"It is all very nice to Inculcate re-

spect for gray hairs," said tho Cornfed
Philosopher, "but I think a little rev-

erencefor bald headsought to be in-

stilled also." Indianapolis Journal.

SophisticatedYouth.
Willie "Grandpa, toll me a story."

Grandpa "Once upon a time, before
ppople thoughtot marrying for money

" Willie "Oh, I don't meana fairy
stary." Now York Herald.

TRAVELED ON AiTAO.

A rirVYer-OI- 4 Cllrl Come From
l'olnnd t America Llkt a Parcel.

t number of passengersat tho rail-

road depot of Cincinnati, says tho
Enquirer of that city, gathered In the
waiting room nround a very interesting
little mite of a girl, perhaps 5 years
old, Who sat by herself, hugging a doll.
The little one was pretty, with large
black eyes, raven black hair, rather
dirty hands,but a face so plea-a-nt and
full of light that It naturally attracted
everybody. Nobodycould talk to lit-

tle Dohumala Hdmn, for that was her
name, yet ladles who bent down over
her seemto understand her dainty for
eign Jargon. Around the child's neck
was a string that held suspendedupon
her bosom tho photograph of a young
woman holding a babe in her arms.
To the photograph a noto was written
iri tho Polish language stating the
name of the child, whither bound, and
asking strangers to show her along her
way. Tho child had come all the way
from Bremen, lnNorth Germany, all
alone, nnd was on her way to her mo-

ther, whose name was Anna Klobosa
and who lives at 1708 South Broadway,
St. Louis. Tho place from which she
Btarted originally could not be learned.
Her clothes were very poor and her
little shoeswere mode of the coarsest

of leather. She no bag--'
wUlch ma. be hQ() as,,ng

Ease except a little bcIiooi sock, in
which were a few primary bookB, nuts,
candles,cakesand largo envelopesthat
contained hertransportation. Of these
the little one was very careful and
would cry In a frightful manner 11

anybody touched them. From steam-
ship captain to railroad conductor her
guardianship had run since she was
first tagged and sent afloat down one
of the world's great arteries, but
everybody amusedher, and before the
8;15 train on the Baltimore and Ohio
Southwesterntook heraway for her St.
Louis homo the little one had made
friends of nenrly all In the big wait-
ing room.

l"le Syntax Corrected.
There appears to be no end to the

humor of examination. Here is tut
latest story that has come to us, aoS
that to us, at least, Is new. It ap-

pears that in an elementary examina-
tion in English which was lately held
In a school near New York City twe
sentenceswere given out to bo cor-
rected by tho younger scholars. Th
first sentence was to pe corrected at
to Its subject matterand tho secondai
to Its syntax. These were the sen
tenceB: The hen has three legs." "Win

"Why, that isn't bad. I can ridi
market

Mitte I

KSBIMWilliC
..vtNnsHWMft wn mi n 1

mat

anyone him
rollers

and

The axes

breath
tho

plain In
carries single

Inch
were

to raise cheer lest might
bo startled and )oso his
which case and man would
to death at tho bottom
hill. Part of tho time the

to bo sitting
so Close to he

crouch order to ''cap-
sized," and from above
horso and man files
slowly went down hill.

last the Impatient watchers,
tho horsestep out upon the broadplain
and trip done.
aroso-th- which had been long
pent up, and homo rider were
laudod agara and again sol-

dier who had seen the feat.
It but a few riding to
skirt the ba of the hill, and soon
Ciarko once more with com-

panions, their and
congratulations.

demo It?" Whon papors were
handed It found that one ot tho

had apparently the
ns subtly

for his answer was as
"The hen didn't it;

doneIt." Tho

Hoeton
they had a Boston
all picked out to

tho warships." "How wero
going to do it?" "By In

a along tho and letting the
strike

Then they would concentrate
the rays upon the ships and

the magazines
Plain Dealer.

Choice Topics,
Mrs. "I don't seo how you

endure a little place like Lawn-vlll- e.

to see, to hear,
to talk Rural Quest
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SCIENTIFIC TOPICS.

CURRENT NOTES OP DISCOV-
ERY AND INVENTION.

A lllcycle with a Third Wheel for Ci
on Itallroail Tr.icKt It Kllmlnatr the

Rood Featureof Long Runt A

Lamp Worked lijr Air Pressure.

Railing Flax.
Linen is coming into such

use as apparel and the
article is so bard to get that tho sug-

gestion has been made that our fair
damselsraise a patch flax and learn
to spin tho threads as their grand
mothers In of old.

It Is Unquestionably a fact that In
due course of time flax will be one of
the crops of the
farmer. How Important then that
each farmerwho Is able to do so
set apart a little, spaco and become
familiar with the raising and process-
ing of flax, beginning graduallyand

not mare than a few cents in
seed and tho needfultime and labor to

for It The agricultural depart-
ment at Washington, D. C, Is more
than willing to furnish
and would no doubt be glad to supply
seed to experimenters. There Is a bul- -
Ijattt nltAnr1i I I n alt til Ait

kind carried ,or th
Farmers' sonsand daughters are

to make monoy can to ndvnn
tage study tho methods of grow
ing and preparing flax. Tho girls
should learn to spin It, and If there Is

a demand there will surely be looms
Bet up to weave the delightful fabrics
in which all women delight. .

the time Is not far distant
when every young woman will with
her own hands spin the linen threads
to makoher outfit of houselinen. The
Ingenuity and skill of our young wom-
en Is surely qulto sufficient to enable
them to competesuccessfullywith the
untutored peasantry of foreign lands.
Agricultural societies, fairs and expo-

sitions should offer prizes for best
home mado linen. Such a

prize would be eagerly soughtfor and
would do more toward stimulating the
growth and spread of the flax Indus-
try than any other course that could
be

Any soil that will produce good
wheat, oats or will raise flax,
but preference Is given to a good, rich

soil. If the ground Is too rlcTT

the plant may run to and produce
n coarse fiber. Ir poor a
short staple will be result. It
has been demonstratedthat under

per acre may
bo realized from growing. This
meansselling It to the mills as Boon as
the crop Is ready. If, In addition to

down that on Dandy," said Clarke, an Immediate

to

ln

of

there could be a
large number of yards of cloth pro-

duced,how much more profitable could
InrliiHlrv lippnmo. Thprn nrn scores

of women girls In every commun
ity who spend their time in
thnt are not in tho least profitable.
Theso might easily learn to spin flax,
nnd would be glad to do so If they felt
that there would be any results from
their labors. In almost all communi-
ties there are women foreigners who
are familiar with all of
processesof preparing and
this fiber.

For Lengthy Hum.
This seeks to a

simple attachment by which or-

dinary can be usedupon a rail-

road track, the bicycle running upon
rail, means being provided where-

by it Is held in saysthe Scien-

tific Below the front wheel
of the bicycle a frame is suspended
from forked brace fastened to
bicycle frame and from bar running
from tho axis of the front wheel. On
the lower portion of this suspended
frame rollers aro Jouwialed to engage
the track and the portion of

tire. At the rear of wheel.
beforo could stop ho had , about midway of Its height, two addt-startc- d.

Slowly tho put forth a tlonnl ore Journaled In the
foot until It found a safo resting place forked brace already mentioned and

then followed It with another, engagetho bicycle tire for the purpose
Clarke leaned as far back as possible of relieving tho lower rollers of undue
to give the animal a chance,and while strains. of theso latter

watched him with bated ers are perpendicular to tho periphery
he descended.Stonesand rocka , of the bicycle wheel,

loosened by the horse's hoofs rolled Beneath thorear wheel of blcy-an- d

rattled down the hill to tho great cle a somewhat similar arrangement
below, but Dandy never lost hlal Is employed. this caso tho framo

footing, and Clarke kept cool. Inch
' but a roller and Is sus-b- y

they went down arid thel pending In by n supporting
watchers on toD of the hill afraid . braco attached to tho hlcyclo framo

a tho (horse
footing, In

horse roll
certain of the

horse ap-
peared on his haunches

the ground was 'forced
In avoJd'beWg

the 'heights
looked ike asithey

the long
At saw

the perilous was Then
cheer

and
by every
daring'

took mlnntes'

was his
receiving praise

the
In, was

examinees regarded
sentences connected
thought, fol-
lows! done God

Bookman.

Strategy.
"Yes, woman's

phalanx annihilate
Spanish

they standing
row wharf

blazing sun against their spec-
tacles.

set on fire." Cleveland
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can

Nothing nothing
about."

nad

general
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days

standard American
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In-

vesting

care
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anxlouB
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rotten, too
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fa-
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flax

thin
and

pursuits

perfectly tho
spinning

Invention provide
an

bicycle

one
position,

American.

a the
a

adjacent
tho tho

horse

position

Spanish

nothing

and by a bar running from tho bear-

ing of the rear wheel. As in the de-

vice used on the front wheel, so hero
the roller engagesthe Inner side ot the
rail and the adjacent portion of tho
wheel. In order to keep the bicycle
in posltlbn on its track a lateral frame
Is fastened to the lower braco and is
provided at Its outer end with a flang-

ed wheel running upon the rail oppo-

site that upon which thp bicycle Is
mounted. The flange of this wheel Is
opposed to the flange devices on the
bicycle, so as to keep the latter in po-

sition on the track. The attachment
In Itself Is lightly constructed. It can
be' removed from a bicycle and easily
applied, and, moreoyer, can be packed
in a case carried on the bicycle. A

rider is thus enabledto use his wheel
not only on ordinary roads, but also
on railway tracks.

Sanitation In the Hairy.1
A scientist who has devoted much

attentionto the subject informs iw that
in the average dairy the ordinary pre-
cautions as to cleanlinessand sanitary
conditions are almost entirely Ignored.
Bamplesof milk taken from the ordin-
ary dairy show 15,000 bacteria, while
330 were found in the samevolume for
milk whero all of the conditions ot

I Meuminess were met. t nig is a
"Land sakesl Why our own church somewhat serious showing and empha

vuunau luiuiBium mree times . (ha nii n,,,n mnr .... hn
wKWn a year, and the other church u , ' ordinarily exercised. Tho same

a. row with thlrs.-N- w Vara, tip, tells us that milk should be sdb--
Jetted to a temperature of 140 degrees

Fahrenheit before being usedai a bev-
erage. In hsndllng milk the care
should begin with the cow. The n.
mal ought to be thoroughly washed If
tbero Is the slightest Indication to the
eyo that sho requires It. That she
should bo groomeddally goes without
saying, and that milking should navel"
be done without brushing the sides of '

the cow, where dust Is likely to adhere,
Theso rules, however,arc entirely sec
ondary to the feeding and general care
of the animal. Very few dairy herds
are clven the proper nutrition. In-

stead of clean grain nnd the bestcare,
they are in many instances fed upon
brewer's wasteand whatever pasturo
they enn pick up. Sometimescows de-

velop abnormal appetites. When this
occurs they should be taken at once
out of tho dairy herd and fattenedfor
beef, as they will never recover their
normal condition. Kitchen stops, dish
wator and garbage shouldnever be
put where cows can get at thera. They
lead to the formation of depravedtastes
and make tho milk unfit for use.

Lamp Worked by Air Pressure.
A reading lamp,the flame of which

Is maintained by an air pressure, has
been recently Invented by a WiBsanom-ln- g

man. The principle Is much tho
same as tho hand torchesused by
painters. When tho lamp Is first light- -
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ed It Is only necessary to give the
pump at the side a few strokes and the
air is released gradually from small
holesaround theflame. A steadylight
is maintained without the aid of a
chimney, but one is used as a

Developing the Ilubiicr Industry.
Capitalists are somewhat

over the future of the rubber in-

dustry. Unless some substltuto for
rubber Is found, tho demand Is likely
to be Imperative and Increasing for
many years. At present prices rule
rather high and somewhat firm for
good quality primarily becausesome of ,

the original sources 01 supply are ex-

hausted. Among the practical plans
of rubber growers Is the putting out
of young forests and cultivating tho
trees as one might cultivate other
crops. Experiments seem to prove
that a most excellent quality of rubber
may be made from the leaves of the
plant and that It Is by no meansnec-
essary to destroy the trees, as has
heretoforebeen thecustom.The leaves
are boiled and processed in various
ways the result being a finer product
than that obtained by the usual meth-
od of tapping the tree and saving the
exuding Juice. Plantations of from
one to ten acreshave beenstarted and
are reported as doing remarkably well.

New Method of Handling Grain.
The conveying of large quantities of

grain from one point to another is fre-
quently attended with very serious loss
and plans of all sorts have been adopt-
ed at one time or another to avoid this
waste. One of tho newest Ideas In
this lino la the carrying of grain in

THE

"Tho

meats

tight boxes way when
from chef,

what Flexl-- ugh clnss ln woridi aiso
pipes uismmuea tirlos

tanks englnts draw the
grain ln end ot these pipes
deliver it at another, very much as
water is
case and rapidity handling it is
claimed that tho grain Is benefited
the current of air which
passesthrough it during pumping
process.

Ilread and Milk Diet Causet Thick Hair.
said that rustics who live on a

breadand milk diet always have thick
hair advanced age, while people
who lunch and dine meat
have thick hair after

An Ordinary Hardship.
She'sgone away stay until

The early autumn days,
Whero winds blow cool and o'er

the hill
There over a haze.

She lolls at from morn till night,
While I must toll away

Ii-- 't the worst Is that I've got to write
Cnto her day.

Jae Her UnuecettaryTrouble.
Widow "My last husband was the

meanestman who ever existed."
Friend "In what way?"
Widow "Why, when I brought

action for divorce, ho defended it and
didn't succeed In getting a divorce

until a whole year had paBsed, and
then, on tbo very day it was granted,

died."

I'roof ot th rire.
thought the houses on this

street were fire proof, and here they
are burned down."

proof? Well, all those ashes
and ruins not proof enough the
fire to you, like you judge
fires for me."

FHANCIS SCOTT KEY.

BELOVED WRITER OF OUR
NATIONAL SONG.

How Came to Write Star
Hpangled to Wit-nc- .i

Bombardmentof IlKltlimire
by Krutal Hrltl.li Captain.

SpS

I "J I tn

gBMqj Wl

SSS7 KANCIS SUU TT
!i KKY. thp author

Star Spangled
Banner," was born

Frederick Coun-
ty Maryland, on
Aug. 1, 1779. He
was a lawyer and
the son of an of-

ficer In the revolu-
tionary army. He
was graduated

from St. John's College 1798. He
was afterward district attorney for tho
District of Columbia. Key wroto tne
celebrated song under condi-

tions. In 1814, when the British at-

tacked Washington, Key matured a
plan to release hlfl friend, Dr. William
Beanes,who had been by the
enemy. President Madison gavehim a
vessel and sent agent for the go

of prisoners with the lawyer.
Tho British commander consented to
the release the condition that tho
American party should see the bom-

bardment of Baltimore. This was the
most brutal request made any
civilized power. But It had ltfl retri-
bution In tho song that It gave breath

to. When the bombardment was at
an end tho looked through
the smoke to seo if the flag was still

over the fort. The dawn was
Just breaking, and the starsand stripes
wero flying in breeze unharmed.
Then Mr. Key wroto down the word
of the song that has preserved his
name for time. Ho died at Balti-
more In 1S43.

STRANGE ORIENTAL

home Queer Things That Are

FRANCIS

Americans

floailng

FOODS.
Shipped

from the Unst.
Japan Is a heavy shipper of outland-

ish foods to the new world. It has a
monopoly of the which

nro nspcl In mnklnc hlrd's-nC- BOUD.
or tanks nnd transferring vUch by the prepared by

It ono receptacle to another by nn American is the most delicious
is equivalent to of ,t8 thc It

mo are tnrougu tne ca.che3 ., arraiea of devilfish.
and powerful

at one and

the

hangs

the

which popular In tho Eust
dried codfish ln the West. In tact,
the two foods very much alike

conveyed. In addition to , flavor and dlffer chlefly ,n their tex
or

by
naturally

the

It Is

to an
on rarely

23.

to

ease

every

an

I

he

"I all

all
"Fire If

are of
I shouldn't to

lie the
Manner Compelled

the

sm

of

in

In

peculiar

captured

an

on

ever by

all

practical

pumping.

nre as as

sea aro

turo, the flesh ot the devilfish being
hnrd, compact and more like muscle
than that of the familiar cod. Tho
mushrooms and sea mushrooms are
two other famousJapaneseedibles that
come to us across the Pacific. They
resemble muBhrooms ln their contour
and structure, but In nothing else.
The tree mushrooms have a flavor of
wood bark, while the sea mushroom
bolls away In cooking very much as ir
It were mado of marine glue, in fact,
it is used In Japan for making veg-

etable gelatine tor thickening stews
and soupsln very much the same man-

ner as we convert tho bladders of stur
geonsand other fishes Into animal gel-

atine for a similar purpose. Dried
fishes aro another Important export
from the land of the Mikado. Unlike
us, the Japanesedry almost every eat-

able fish, from minnows and white-

bait up to marine animals as large as
thft aturceon and the swordflsh. Their
drying appears to be conducted upon
a different system trom our ewri.

hen ready for the market their fishes
are so dried as to suggest kiln-drie- d

timber. They apply the same process
to the lower forms ot sea life, and
desiccate clams, mussels, oysters,
prawns, shrimps, crawfish and crabs
until they resemblestone. In this con
dition the foods will withstand any!
climate, and may be kept In the 0n
air without spoiling tor an entire
twelvemonth. China is a close rival
of nnd displays an equal In-

genuity In making the delicacieswhich
it exports to the American market.
There Is a long list of theBe which can
be bought on Itace street; the more
Important are crystallized limes, dates,
flgs and watermelon rind, preserved
watermelon seeds,dried chickens and
ducks, which are cleaned and flattened

At the Matrimonial Bateau. ,, until llmv roismhls n hpmloclc
"My prospective bride has four front ' shlnde: clcantlo sardines In oil. where

teeth mlsslngl What are you golag to . each flsh Is a foot In length and tho
do about It?" b&x B 0ver a cubic foot In dimensions;

"Don't let that worry you-t- hey will salted cabbage, of which the leaves,
be subsequently delivered." Meggea-- unlike ours, are anInch wide and three
doner uiaetter. or rour , ionir. BU eared flowers, lal- -

cheenuts, atalf which am vegttableW

like a smll potato In appearance, j

chestnut in flavor and a radish I4j
crlspness; sweet pumpkins, which JooJc

like medium-size- d watermelons ana
are sent over covered with flour ar,

lime, nnd preserved eggfl. Theso last
aro preserved by coating them with sv

mlxturo of charcoal, lime, clay and
glue. There aro any number of sweet-

meats. They nro all mado upon the
same plan as the ever-popul- ar Canton,
ginger, being the fruit cleaned, pre-

pared and boiled for many hours la
strnlned honey. Tamarinds, limes and
green dates cooked in this manner
make as delicious a dish ns any syba-

rite could desire. In August and Sep-

tember they sendover vastnumbers of
moon cakes, which are curious little
pieces of pastry used In the celebration
of the festival of the harvestmoon. In.
appearancothey are like a small pork
pie which has been stuffed with a
quaint mixture of watermelon seeds,
almonds, raisins, lard, sugar, ginger,
flour, rice and spices.

INDIANS AS WAITERS.

Carlisle Student Sentlng at A Hummer
Hotel.

New York Sun: "A New Jersey sea-

side hotel, where I havo been this
week," said a man yesterday, "has a
dozenwaiters who would mako an oil
plainsman Jump out of his chair when
he first luld eyes on them, though as
a matter of fact, they are better na-tur- ed

than the average waiting maid.
They are all Indians from tho govern-

ment bchool at Carlisle, Pa.,except the

SCOTT KEY.

Japan,

head waiter, who is a Princeton soph-
omore. The Indians take a great' in-

terest in athletics, and one of them,
Albert Nash, a graduate of the Carlisle
schbol, was one of the winning team
in tho relay races at the university of,

Pennsylvania. Another of these wait-
ers Is Vincent Natallch, who was tak-
en prisoner as a child in the Apache
war. For a timo he was confined at
St. Augustine, Fla. Edwin Mooro Is
the high jumper of tho group, who dis
tinguished himself at the Fourth ot
July games. Healy Wolf, anotherIn-

dian, is a little chap who came from
Alaska, and he Is very proud ot the
fact that ho served Capt. Pratt, tho
director of the Indian school, as order--U.

Thc names of somo of the other
Indians are Edward Peters, George
Musco, John Garrick, Edward Rogers
and Joseph Shoulder, and while their
appearanco ns waiters does not sug-

gest the ultimate solution of tho In-

dian problem, It doesIndicate that they
can adapt thcrasolves to the surround-
ings at a summer hotel, and that Is
something that many a white man
finds difficult."

ENTERTAINED CERVERA.

The first social recognition of the
Spanish prisoners quartered at Annap--

NfW
ADMIRAL FREDERICK M'NAIR.

oils took place when Admiral Frederi-
ck) V. McNajr, superintendentof the
United StatesNaval academy, gave a
dinner ln honor of Admiral Cervera
and his Btaft at the superintendent'
mansion.

The guests were receivedby Admiral
and Mre. McNalr, assisted by Mrs.
Hutchtna, wife ot Capt. Hutchlns ot the
United States navy. The admiralaad
his Btaft were profuse In their expres-
sion of gratitude for the kindness aad
consideration shown thera by theaaval
academy authoritiesand the Amarteem
people at large. During the progress)
ot the dinner Admiral Cervera aad hla
son, wno speait isagusa very e
found no difficulty ln keeping up
versatlonwith the Americans
but Capt Eulate, who speaks

I

very poorly, was obliged to resortto afc n
Interpreter la order to make lilgtgt
understood te some atelM AmtaUami
preaeat.
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Clnclnnnatl, 0., Sept. 7. 't'ho middle-of-

-the-road Populists ycUenln.
reorganized the People's party, renew--

eil ltn former declarations of prlncl- -

pies ami nominated Its national ticket
'two years and two months In advance
'of the olectlon. The object of thW
early action was to hold off any such
fusion as that of 1890. While the radl
cals controlled the convention they
could not have carried out their pro- -

gramme without a bolt from the north- -

crn delegates. The western and south--

em delegates nominated Wharton
Marker and Ignatius Donnelly and de- -

dared the principles of the reorgan--

lied party. The eastern stateswere
mx representee u wns me smallest
national convention on record and it
adopted tho longest platform on rec--

ord, one of over .000 words. Most
of the usual rules of conventions were
ignored, as most of the delegates
came with, credentials
owing to the confusion over the call.
It was a very noisy convention and no
connected report of the proceeding
will ever be recorded. While the Peo--

pie's party was heretofore divided on
the Issue of fusion It has now been
found thateven the ts arc
bndly dlvlilotl anil that the lighting
among the mlddle-of-the-roade-

themselves has just begun.
After numerous nominating and sec--

ondlng speeches In presenting two
names for a presidential candidate a
ballot was taken, resulting as follows- -

Wharton Barker of Philadelphia, a
well known journalist. 128 5, Ignu--

this Donnelly of Minnesota, the noted
writer, 99 On motion of Mr. Don- -

nelly the nomination of Mr. Barker
waa made unanimous. Ignatius Don- -

nelly was then nominated by acclama
tion for vice president.

A very long platform was adopted.
which Incorporated the provisions of
the Omaha platform as well as the ad--

dressadopted at the morning session
The declarations of the platform do
not differ from those of other plat-

forms except In the plank which espe
dally denounces Senator Marlon But
ler ot North Carolina as chairman of
their national committee for attempt
Ing "to drive the Populist party Into
the Democratic organization.

The resolutions also provide for the
reorganizationof the party with Mil- -

ton Park ot Dallas as chairman.
The Butler faction bolted, led by

Palmer of Illinois, and Issued an ad--

dress.

HniMfl Itomtinrtled.

London, Sept. 7. A war correspond
tnt at Omdurman says:

After the entry of the troop? trito
the deivlfch capital it was found nece- -

siry to further bombard tho khalifa's
ho-n- Gen. Klrchener ind hh staff
were standing In the vlclnt'.v an' nar--

r wi;' escapedbeing kllljd by the
shel's.

I estimate the enemy kllleJ at more
than 15.0C0.

Flo gunboats have proceededup the
White Nile.

Th iiifmatchPH from Khartoum an--

nounilns that the Brlf.sh tunbocts
hav! pus-be- up the White Nile Is

as highly significant The sir-

dar telegraphed on Suarla,' that the
con litlon of tho banks ot tho NS'.o

made it impossible to utilize the gun-

boats In the pursuit of Khalifa Abdul
lah, who had fled toward Kordofan
Th nnlv Inference, therefore. Is that
the gunboats have gone to join hands
with Major MacDonald, who Is now

known to be on his way northward
from Uganda, an operation which has
loug been contemplated by the gov- -

ernment.
Sir Michael Hicks Beach, chancellor

of the exchequer, announced In part
that on June 27 last an attempt was

made to open up commerce with the
interior ot Africa by a flotilla on the

Nile
The troublo began with the attempt

of the British military authorities to

i.tii rhristian officials. They had
......nintd n fniincll of internal control

to administerthe tithe revenuesand a

Uetachment of soldlera was stationed
outside the ofllco as a precaution. A

crowd of unarmed Mussulmans who

had been demonstrating against the

Christians attemupted to force an en-

trance luto tho ol!ice. The British sol-tile-

llred nnd wounded several. The

Mussulmans ran for their arms and
returning attacked the soldiers Other
Muauslmans spread rapidly through

the Christian quarters, shoo.lu; Inio
many

many

president destruction.

of Nebraskans who called at the white ,

presented to hlrn a hand
somely engrossedinvitation to attend,
Only pressing public business will In-

terfere with this programme, but ot

tho president no reat.on
why ho not go.

Itto I'lmlra.
'San Juan de Sept. 7.

Gen. John R. Brooko, the Amer-

ican arrived safely at Rio

Pledras yesterday afternoon. Col.
Spanish commander Rio

Pledras, ;ode the outskirts of the

town nnd Gen. Brooko be-

half of Gen.
Col. Pluo after been Intro-

duced Gen. staff, escorted
the party Gen. Bummer res-

idence, which has been placed at the
Vnarlcau commander's disposal.

.iiiir.t 111 Itrillh,
HognnMiurg, N. Y , Sept. 1, About

tioon yesterday two youth spans of the
. ternatlo al bridge of thu Now York
ami Ottawa, now un.lcr construction
across the St Lawrence river about
three miles from St. Hegls. nn Indian
ullage, fell without warning with sixty
workmen, all being thrown Into the
rler. some sixty feet below. Over
thirty were picked up tnkeu to tho
Cornwall hospital and twenty-seve-n

are now missing. The bridge consists
of three spans,of which two were com--

pleted when the south pier gave way
at Its foundation, causing both spans
to fall Into the water, taking Its load

I

of human freight with 'it.
me oriuge mm save wi u ul- - I,

B built across the St. Lawrence river
at the foot of Long Saulte raplds.near ,

Helnhnrt Island. The Immediate
caU8e 0( the disaster to have
t,een the washing nway of one of tha
iarge piers.

An eye witness of the fall of the
4'ew York and Ottawa railroad bridge
sa"ys he was sitting on the bank of tho
rlver watching the workmen above

'
hlm when, without warning, there
came a fearful crash Two spans ,

lhe brll,ge conap3ed immense masses
of Umber and iron dropped and the
agonlzlng shrlcks ot the men who were

.

bcnB cnuncd in tho wreck were
invneA by tbe rushlnB waters. Then
be saw bodies coming to the surface
anj the work of rescue began. This
wa!3 hopelessly inadequate,there being
oniy tt few boats jn the vicinity and
very rew men who would undertake to
gwJm out lnt0 the turbulent waters
Macy Who might have been saved
were drowned before help could reach
thetni piteous, appealing faces sank
beneath thewaters before the eyes of

helpless onlookers. Mangled bodies
came t0 the surIace for a moment and
thetl passed out 0f 8iBht It was a
terribie anii heart-rendin- g Even
those .howere eot to Iand al!ve were
In such condition that many died on

the way to the hospital. Some had,

their backs broken, others both leg,
while others were crushed by the
neavv tlmebrs

About fifty of the men employed on

the span were Americans who came
here to work for the Phoenix Bridge
company. The remainder were mostly
'ndlans,whoacted as assistants. Every
man on tbe division went down with
tbe wreck.

Cornwall, Ont., ".Following
Is a list ot the deadand woundedmade
up at midnight:

Killed W. J. Curry, Paterson, N. J.;
W. J. Jackson, Columbus, O.; Louts
Baumer, Johnstown, Pa ; R. L. Dy- -

sart, Tyrone, Pa.; J. D. Craig, D3-P- at

trolt Murphy .Toronto; Thomas
Birmingham; Dan Hughes, Cleveland

i

Frank ivlgne, N. Y.

W. S. Sherman. Cornwall. Ont.; W.

Saunders, Baltimore; John Clause,
Caughnawega.N. Y.; H. Davis, Pitts-

burg; Cyril Campbell, Cornwall.
Injured Mitchell Reeves, Cornwall,

seriously; Andrew Smith, Rochester,
.V. Y, berlously; John Fraser, Que--

bee, leg cut off,

Will Not Sre.
Washlngon, Sep. 7. It was officially

stated at the white houseand statede-

partmentyesterday that Justice White
had withdrawn his acceptance of a
place on the peacecommission. This
action, it is said, has been taken by

the justice because his realization
that he could not accomplish as much

as his political and religious friends
desired face of the growing sentl--

nw-n- t this country in favor of the
retention of the Philippines, or at least
the e&tabllsment of an Independent
government thereunder American pro--

tectorate.
Justice White's successor has not

beendefinitely selected, it Is said that
the president Is seriously considering
John G. Carlisle and Prof.Wm. L. Wil- -

son, both whom served congress
with Mr. McKlnley. Tho chancesare
said to be In favor Carlisle, who ar- - i

rived In the city yesterday. It Is be--

lpvcd that his visit Is due to an Invl

tatlon from the president,

I'lElitlns nt Cnnilln.
Ciudln, Island of Crete, Sept. 7.

Candla Is In a stateof anarchy. A col-

lision bPtween the Mussulmans, who
were demonstrating against European
control and the British authorities who
have been Installing Christians as rev--

pnuo o'fitials, culminated yesterday In

Favor Annotation.
City of Mexico, Sept. 7. Leading

3pnnlsh residents here, who havo in
some caseshad large connectionscom
mercially with Havana and other Cu-

ban ports, nre now favoring definite
annexation of the Island to the United
States, assuming that the Spanish flag
will soon ceaseto float there.

One of tho wealthiest members of
the Spanish here says he fa
vors annexation to the United States, I

for only bo will Cuba be madesafe fo

life and property,

A state organization of grain men
has been at a meeting at Fort
Worth, Tex.

There were fifteen killed In the
car accident a ftohoes, N, T

vlndowi tnd setting house nnd bloody fighting between the Mussul-shop- s

o". tiro. It is reported that tha mans and the British troops. Riots
Biilleu cousul had beea killed. took place in various parts of tho city

and many havo been killed. When the

rriint i" Atunii. 'outbreak was fiercest a warship sta--

Washington, Sept, 7. President Mc- - tinned In the harbor beganfiring shells
Klnloy and as members of his, with the result that a portion of tho

cabinetas can do fo, will attend some city Is In flames. The greatest confu-poiilo- n

of the peaceJubilee which be-- slon and uproar prevails and It Is fear-gin-s

nt the Omaha exposition, Oct. 10. ed that tho night will not pass wlth-'J'h- e

bo Informed n delegation out further pillage and

house nnd

this time sees
should
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i.lBlitooii Killed.
Ckoe,. N. Y.. Sept. 6.--An nppalllnR

disaster occurnnl In thin city shortly
before 8 o'clock lout night. Just before
tlmt time a tiolley car on the Troy City
railway company was strlck by the
night boat special of the Delaware
and Hudson railway crossing t the
wes end of tho Hudson rived bridge
which connects this city with Lansing-bur- g

and Its load of human freight wns J

hurled Into the river. Eighteen of the
thirty-fiv- e passengersare dead andat .

least ten of the remainder will die. The
caia entering the city from Lansing-bur-g

were crowded with passengers'
returning frnm n tjilmr ilnv rtlnnln nf

QwmR ,0 u,c "nn"s" --
I

Uenneslor park, a resort near .aut"mpl
' 8oUUcrs' but l havo caraclTroy. Car No. 192 of the Troy city

continue the pursuit.miiw.nv wn. t,n ..,., nf ,ua ..!.-- , W"
u came over the bridge about 7:35
o'clock laden with a merry party of ,

peoplefresh from the enjoyment of the
day.

Tho crossing where the accident oc-

curred Is on a grade. Four tracks ot
the Delaware and Hudson road, which
runs north and south at this point,
cross the two tracks on the trolley
road.

It was the hour when the night boat
special, a train which runs south and
connectswUh (ho YorJ. cUy boat
at Albany, was due to pass that point.
The tracks of the streetcar line run at
a grade from the bridge to the point
where the disaster took place.

In consequenceof this fact nnd the
frequent passageof trains, it has been
the rule lor each motor car conductor
to stop his ear and go forward to ob
serve the railway tracks and signal
his car to proceed If no trains are in
sight. It cannot be ascertainedwheth-
er the rule was compiled with on this
occasion, for all events prior to the
crash are forgotten by thos.e who were
involved.

The motor car was struck directly
in the center by the engineof the train
which was going at a high rate of
speea. ine accident occurred without
the slightest warning. The car was up- -
on the tracks before the train loomed
in Eight and no power on earth could
have saved it. The motorman evident--
ly saw the train approaching, as he
reachedtho track and openedhis con--

troller In vain. With a crash that was
heard for blocks the engine struck the
lighter vehicle. The effect was hor- -

rible. The motor car parted in two,
both sections being hurled Into the air
In splinters. The mass of humanity.
for thecar was crowded to overflowing,
was torn and mangled. Those in tho
front tbe car met with tho worst ,lmt M- - Cavalgnnc'sresignation of the
fate. The force of the collision was war Portfolio produced a painful e

experienced to the greatest de-- Passion in political circles, which,
grce and every being In that whl,c recognizing the fnct that the In- -

i

section of the car was killed.
The scenewas horrible. Bodies had

been hurled Into the aid and their
hendles trnnks were found In some
casesfifty feet from the crossing.

The pilot of the engine was smashed
and amid U-- s wreckagewere the maim-
ed corpsesof two women. The passen-
gers of the train suffered no Injury
addition to a violent shock. The ma-
jority of the passengersof the trolley
CRr were young people. They Included
many women.

"Within ten minutes after the collis-
ion fully one half of the population o
the city were surging about the vicinity
in an endeavor to ascertain If relatives
were among the unfortunates.

Many of the corpseswere
The crash was frightful in its

results. Headless women with gay
summer dresses bathed In their own
and the blood of others; limbs without
trunksor without any means identi-
ty to whom they belonged, women and
men'sheadswith crushedand distorted
leatures; bodiescrushedand flattened;
thesesights constituted a spectacle
most horrible to behold.

Tluee w Cnte.
Jackson, Miss.. Sept. C Three new

casesof yelow fever, two serious, were
reported to the state board health
from Orwood yesterday. Only one

ca3e has been discovered at
Water Valley.

The board has established an abso-
lute quarantine against the county
towns, flay St. Louis, Waveland and
Pass Christian. These towns were
granted a daylight communication with

j

three regiments will bo sent to
nolulu if they do not go Manila.
Genii. on his reports '

that thore Is good camping grounds
'

Honolulu trcops will bo
it needed Manila.

Miuflar.
New Sept. Gen.

feeling Hotel
about two minutes he submit-

ted an Interview by re-
porters.

Tho first thing he had to
that a ralsundcrstandlnc ha.l

E" , ,,m f

ftlj.ht ' '
Shatteran able goneral

he ioubted If other man could
havo I campaign
to such a speedy close with as
bloodshed.

MIn Ib resting well.
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Herbert Kitchener:
Sunday morning the British and

Egyptian were hoisted with due
ceremony upon the walls of the sniny
(the palace) Khnrtoom.

All British wounded havo Wt
for In barges towed by steam-
ers. I saw them before leaving. They

alt doing well and comfort
able. !

Tha cavalry sent In pursuit of the
khalifa were compelled to abandon

Advices from Omdurmansay that tho
Anglo-Egyptla- u cavalry which went In

pursuit of the khalifa after the fall of
Omdurman abandoned the pursuit
about thirty miles beyond the city.

horses were completely exhaust-
ed, having been ridden foi
hours, during llfteen of which tUy had
been engagedin lighting.

The khalifa has gone to Kordovnn,
southwest of Omdurman.

Gen. Klrrhener has organized Arnb
cnmel bqllwU follow Mm. Yesterday
the British Egyptian forces with
the sirdar participated in an
service In memory of Gon. Gordon.

Drryftll Cmc.
Paris, Sept. C M. Henri Brlsson

the lato minister of war, M. God-

frey, Cavalgnnc, is the subject tho
political situatlonof France, as it is
affected bythe recent development In
the Dreyfus cas.ewereprinted Monday
In the Echo de Paris. M. Brlsson U
reported as having said all members
of the ministry are convinced of thu
guilt of Capt. Dreyfus, but the gov--

ernment must consider tho change i

Hint hns rnmp nvpr thn nubile ontnlon
slnce the sulclde ,ast week of Lieut.
Coi Henry. I

M. Brlsson expresseda view that it
(s the duty of the government end ;

the which Is paralyzing ,

'
the businessinterestsof Paris the
country. Cavalgnnc. in the course of I

an interview printed In the Echo de ,

Paris, said thnt It will be a serious
mistake, If not the supreme act ol
folly on the part of the government,
if it persists Its present course,
that he was not willing participate
'n sucl a policy. "You will see," said

(

M. Cavalgnac, "In what condition the
country will be In after a new trfal."

'
The newspapers Paris point out

nnrpnen Cant. Drevfus has yet
'

been nroved. take the ground that In
a new trial charges against the prls-- j

of Devil's Ibland has become nee-- 1

essary.

Tnxiinn nt Inckiuntlllr.
Jacksonville, Fla.,Sept.C Lieut. Or-

chard has beendetailed adjutantof tho
first Texas regiment, vice Duval West,
resigned, who returns to Antonio.

Tho Lipscomb rifles, Capt. Murcnert,
hnve been detailed to Pablo Beach as
provost guards.

First Sergt. Alvcy resumeshis posi-

tion with the Galveston rifles after
eight weeks cllness. He was received
wlth'cheeis.

Henry Munn of the Fannin guards
has receled nn honorable discharge.A
report current yesterday morning
that the first Texas will be mustered
out. There is contradicted by cveu-ln-g

papers.

Thlnl "liint'iniM".
Annlston, Ala., Sept. C third

Tennesseereachedcamphere night
Chlckamauga. This and the

fourteenth New York are the regiments
yet In camp here.

Gen. Frank received Instructions
fiom the war department send tho
second Arkansas Its home state to
be musteredout. This regiment is still
at Chlckamauga iind will probably
come here. ThU order
third corps to five regiments, tho oth-

ers being a Wisconsin regiment, the
Tennessee,second Kentucky
cud tho third Alabama, colored. The
fourteenth New York is be muster--

ed out In about ten days

Another Wreck,
Washington, Sept. 6. Shortly beforv

10 o'clock last night a stock train ran
Into an open switch at the long brldse
in South Washington. Tbe train was
derailed, the engine overturned and
several cars wrecked,

Fred Frledland, fireman and Brake-ma-n

Cooper woro killed, the former
being burled boneath the locomotive.

D. Harman was terribly
scalded andotherwise Injured. lie will
die.

Doubt About Ca.
New Orleans, Sept, Dr. Carter o(

the marine hospital service arrived
yesterday from Franklin and went to
see the two caseswhich Dr. Dunn ot
Mississippi thought were yellow fever.
He bad no hesitation in saying that
one ot the caseswaa by no meansyel-
low fever. The other will be stud-
ied full, there being doubt concerning

:scw Orleans at the meeting of tho
board several months ago and this win ititritigata.
communication Is now deemed dan. Paris, Sept. C Gen. Zurllnden's

All railways In the state have clslon to accept tho war portfolio was
been ordered Btop carrying passeu-- communicated to President Faure.
gers on local freight trains. After long conferenceswith tho mln- -

Ister of the Interior, M. Brlsson, and
Nothinc nrtiniie. the minister of justice. M. Sarrien,

Washington, Sept. C It was stated Gen-- Zurlinden was interviewed by a
at the war department that nothing newspaper reporter. The minister of
definite has been determined as to tbe Justice, thogeneral said, asked for (ho

movementof troops now at San Fran--' Dreyfus dossier. When these were
'

Cisco to Manila, which dependsupon B'ven hlm he addedho would fatudy tho
Information which is expected to be .documents carefully and Inform hlm-receiv-

thereon reardlnK the caB0 beforthe,Eelrfrom Gen. Morrltt as to
it with the cabinet.for .discussingnecessity such troops. Probably
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SOLDIER SLAIN.

Fatherand Mother Met

Sad Fates-Gri-me

at Houston.

linmua KIIUil. '
Gtleston, Tox., Sept. 12. Alex

Callahan of company K, Capt. Mar-ras- L

first United States volunteer In-

fantry, waa shot to death at about 9

o'clock last night at Thirty-thir- d street
and Avenue H.

Jack Elliott, a civilian, was shot In

the abdomenat the sametime. He waa

taken to the John Sealy hospital In
the mbulanc, and wilt recover. Tho
ball went through the front part of
the ambulance, andwill recover. The
of the Intestines.

Harry Owens, n supernumerary on

the Galveston police force, went to the
station and surrendered to Deputy
Chief of Police Amundsen.

Ho claims the shooting was done in
sclf-defen- after a knife had been
used on him.

Mr. Owens' coat has two long cuta
in the right arm. There Is a long cut
In the shirt sleevennd a small cut In

tho undershirt
Ho has been a supernumerary on

the Galveston force for sometime, but
has not been on any regular duty for
several months. Ho has been doing
private duty.

Callahan enllstod tn the army from
Galveston. His remains were taken to
the residence of his mother, Thirty-nint- h

and Broadway.
Elliott Is employed at tho Moody

"nP"s9'

I'nfurtunntft Family.
Galveston, Tex., Sept. 12. C. J.

Brown, a farmer on a small scale,
living at Double Bayou, started dowh
the bay In a small boat, accompanied
by his wife and boy, about C years old.
Brown was Rick, and was coming to
Galveston for treatment. The boat
was loaded with chickens andgarden
truck for tho market. Saturday
morning about 1 o'clock the small boat
ran Into a schooner at the foot ot
Nineteenth street. In the collision the
mast of the small boat was broken and
tho ,)oat drlftei1 (lown the ba' to thc
siock yarus. .Mrs. lirown wns strucK
by tho broken mast In the collision and
was killed. As the little boat strand-
ed down the Island the husband
ws KnocKeu overuoaril nnil drowned
In a few feet of water. He was too
s'ck to save himself. The boy was
found in the boat Sunday morning cry
Ing for food. Fred Kruger, a son-I- n-

laaw ot the deadman, identified the
bodies, had them prepared for burial
and sent to Double Bayou. Krufccr
also took charge, of tho boy.

A Sulrlils nml n Kllllnc.
Houston, Tex., Sept. 12. Last even-

ing after 5 o'clock Mrs. Sarah Wood,
wife of Thomas O. Wood of 3203 Odin
avenue, died from tho effects of loo
much strychnine. Justice Fltze was
called and held tho Inquest. The testi-
mony showed that Mrs. Wood and her
husband had a little quarrel yesterday
afternoon, that no one thought much
of. Shortly after It she told one of
her sons that she would sottle tho
trouble and with that put tho poison
In her mouth and swallowed It with
water. The strenous efforts of the phy-
sicians failed to bring relief and she
died Just nfter 5 o'clock. As soon as
sho took tho poison sho began getting
out theclothes in which she wanted to
be burled and was doing that until tho
effect of the drug stopped her. She
wns 61 years old and left two sons,
grown, some younger children and a
husband.

Cha3. Blalock, v!to, and a colored
watchman had a shooting match. Tho
former was killed and tho latter mor-
tally wounded.

Warm Orartlnc.
Texarkana, Tex., Sept. 12. A contin-

gent of the third fegiment, 209 strong,
passedthrough this city yesterday on a
special car bound for Fort Clark. A
large numbor of tho population of both
Texarkanas turned out to greet the sol-dle- rs

in their short stay, and quite a
hurrah was accordedthem.

At Ban Anlonlo,
San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 12. Col. J,

C. Edmonds of the fourth Texas in-

fantry, accompanied by Major E. II,
Shaw, camo up from Houston yester-
day morning to make arrangements for
the quarteringot his command during
tho occupancyof Fort Sam Houston by
the first Texas cavalry. Col. Edmonds
discussed the matter with Col. L. 11.

Hare of tho first cavalry, and Capt. Ste-

vens, quartermasterof tho post. The
three Inspected tho former camp
grounds of the rough riders, about
three milessouth ot tho city, and Col.
Edmonds seemed to bo well pleased
with the place. It is probable that his
reglmet will go Into camp there.

The total contrIbutlonsto tbe Philip
testimonial fund up to tho 10th are
1729.19.

Ifandt Struck.
Caldwell, Tex., Sept. 12. Friday

evening the handsemployed In tho cot-

ton seedoil mill here struck, andsince
that time the mill has been still. It
seemsthat thesupply of seedon hand
was about to heat and the press was
required to run on elghteen-nalnut-e

time Instead of twenty aa heretofore,
and the hands thought they ought to
have Increasedwages. Tbe mill bmh
aregoing to get more handsaadexpeet
to start In anotherday or o. ,

Acuta AIM".

Austin, Tex., Sept. 7. Although n

definite Information Is obtnlnnbla on

tho subject, It Is pretty certntn thnt tho
muHterlng question has reached the
ncute stago with regard to tho Texns
regiments. For several days nil sorts
of rumors have been afloat with re-

gard to tho ordersso far Issued In Hint
particular,nnd Inst night It was learn-
ed that much telegraphic correspond-
ence wns Indulged In between the gov-

ernor nnd tho authoritiesnt Washing-

ton nnd the commandantsof the Texas
regiments stationed In Florida.

The correspondenceIs carefully kept
from the public, but somoof It was un-

usually lengthy for telegraphic trans-

mission nnd as several portions there-
of was marked 'rush," tt Is surmised
that It was Important. That it re-

ferred to the mustering out of the vo-

lunteersis certain nnd that there were
differences between tho officers and
men treated of therein there Is also
no question.

Tho correct diagnosis of the matter
is that the question nt Issue has been
referred to the governor for settlement
nnd that to stop further controversy
he has decidedthat the best thing to
do Is to muster out the entireTexas
conlngcnt.

Mn. Srxlyn Ileail.
LnPorte, Tex.,Septu. Mrs. L, H.

Seelye, aged60 years, died here.
Mrs. Seelyo received much notoriety

about a year ago when she becamea
member of George B. McClellan post,
G. A. R., of Houston, hnvtng served
under the alias of Frank Thompson In
company F, second Michigan infantry.
She claims the distinction of being the
only woman veteran In full member-
ship In the G. A. R. As Sarah E. Ed-

monds shewrote the war book, "Nurse
and Spy," which reached the sale of
17n,000 copies. At the time of her
death shehad nearly completed writing
her personnl memoirs of the war, and
wns looking forward to Its publication
with much Interest. Mrs. Seelye Is sur-

vived by her husband and two sons,
one of whom is In the regular army,
stationed at Jacksonville, Fla. Hr
funernl wns held Monday evening with
mllltnry honors by a delegation from
Houston of the G. A. It. post to which
she belonged.

I.rmr Snturdnjr.
Galveston, Tex., Sept. 7. The work

of unloading the Mallory steamer Lam-
pasasbegan yesterday morningby the
crew of tho vessel. During tho morn-
ing two coachescontaining 154 colored
men came In from Houston, and they
nt oncewent to work on tho Lampasas.
It Is claimed there aro 200 more at the
depot at Houston ready to come. Quito
a crowd gathered at the Galveston sta-

tion to seo the Houstonlans come in,
but no violence wns nttemped. The ex-

ecutive committco of the union remains
firm, claiming that the 2200 men are
determined nnd will nccept no com-
promise. After the men had gone to
work a committee from the strikers,
nccompanled by the chief of police,
waited on them. As a resultof the In-

terview, Andrew Thomas, foreman for
tho Houston colored men, said he and
his men would leave Saturday and
would not return. They are under con-

tract to remain through tho week.

Sherman Fire.
Sherman,Tex., Sept. 7. The resi-

dence of Mrs. M. M. Jouvenat, 414

North Travis street, burned last night.
While It Is not deflinltely known how
it originated, It Is believed to havo
been from tho kitchen stove. The
house and most ot the contents are a
total loss. A great deal ot valuable
shrubbery Is Injured. Tho total loss
will aggregate $1500. Mrs. Jouvenat
stated that she was sure of having
$1600 on tho residence andthought it
probable that a policy of $400 on the
furniture was still in eflect.

Temple Dentil Kate.
Temple, Tex., Sept. 7. Temple has

an ordinance requiring the registra-
tion ot births and deaths. Tho first
monthly report under the new law has
Just been mado andIt shows that there
wero only four deaths during the
month of August, ns against twenty-fiv- e

births. The death rate of Temple,
from unofficial sources, has heretofore
been only 5 to 1000, a remarkable rato,
accounted forin part by the fact that
this Is a town ot young peole. Per-

haps tho high birth Is a result ot the
same conditions.

Hurt and Janklni,
Waco, Tex., Sept. 7. The state ex-

ecutive conirhlttceof the Populist party
convoned nt this city and transacted
some important business. O. T. Todd,
nomlnco for presiding judge of the
court of criminal appeals, desired the
nomination and suggested Judgo J.
M. Hurt, the present incumbent of that
office. Mr. Todd's resignation was ac-

cepted and Judgo Hurt nominated.
J. H. ("Cyclone") Davis having de-

clined the nomination for attorney
general, Judge Charles II. Jenkln
Irowuwood was substituted.

ftterr Killed.
Ennls, Tex., Sept. 7. C. II, Jefferu,

.1 stockman here, was putting a bunch
of cattlo across the Houston and Texas
Central track about 9 o'clock Monday
night, Just as tho southbound passen-Klne- er

saw the road aheadcoveredwith
gineerttaw the road aheadcovered with
cattlo and blow bis whistle long and
loud. All the cattlo got oft but one
very fine steer, which was caught In a
stock guard and was killed by tho en-
gine.

Tbe suspicious casesat New Orleans
axe sot yellow fever,

Manger' Heimrt,
Austin, Tei., 8ot. 10. Tho

general'sdepartmentIs In recelnt
of the reports for the month ot August
of the four companiesof Texas rangers
which show nn follows:

Company U, Capt. W. J. McDonald-Arre- sts,

for murder 2, perjury 2, as--

sault to murder 1, fugltlvo from JiTattf
tlco 1, minor offenrea 10, assistingdlN
ferent sheriffs 30, Bcouts 25, attempts
at arrest not effected 2, nttended the
district court at Wellington two days,
miles traveled during tho month 1325.

Company D, John K. Hughes Ar-

rests, for murder 4, assaultto murder
3, smuggling horses 7, criminal assault
1, theft of horses and cattle 3, cutting
offenses1, burglary 1, killed in, an en-

gagement with criminals 2 rangers
and 1 criminal, criminals wounded 1,

scouts 15, assistance to sheriffs A,

minor offenses1, burglary 1, horses re-

covered and returned to their owners
31, miles traveled during the month
585.

Company E, Capt. J. H. Rogers Ar-

rests, theft of horses1, robbery 1, theft
3, minor offenses2, attemptsat arrest
not effected 5, assistanceto sheriffs 5

times, scouts 15, horses recovered and

returnedto their owners 1, miles trav-

eled 900.

Company F, Capt. J. A. Brooks Ar-

rest's, for murder 1, assaultto murder
7, thoft of cattle 1, aggravated assault
1, assistance to sheriffs 6 times, mi-

nor offenses 4, attempts at arrest not
effected t, scotfis 14, miles traveled
1000.

In Mcwlon at Han Anlonlo.

San Antonio, Tex.. Sept. 10. Tho
Convention of tho Southwest

Texar Press association openedyester-

day at the Menger hotel, with about
fifty delegatos in attendance. The
morningsesBlonwas devoted to routine
business. The convention devoted the
evening to a discussion of civil libel

law, following the reading of a paper

by Frank H. Bushlck of the Ban An-

tonio Dally Express on the subject
Nearly all of the delegates partici-

pated In the discussion which in sub-

stance wns a unanimous condemnation,
of the presentlaw as construed by re-

cent court decisions. Ae resolution In-

dorsing tho paper read by Mr. Bushlck
as a true expression of tho sentiments
of the association nnd authorizing the
printing nnd distribution of the paper

as read, was adopted.
A resolution was also passed pro-

viding for the appointment of a com-

mittee of five to draft n libel law that
shall be fair and Just to the newspa-

pers and the public, tho bill to be
passedupon by a constitutionallawyer
and that copies of same be sentto all
newspaper men, legislators andcandi-

dates In the state.
At the close of tho sessionthe mem-

bers were given r trolley ride over tha
city to For Sam Houston, whero the
first Texas cavalry regiment gavo a
special dress parade and passedIn re-

view before the editors.

Large Deal--

Beaumont, Tex.,Sept. 10. Two ot
tho largestlumber deals known In thla
section in a long time have Just been
consummated between the Industrial
Lumber company of this city and the
Texas Pine Land association andthe
Cow Creek Tram company the former
company coming Into possessionof the
saw mills, planers, dry kilns and
stocks of lumber of tho latter com-

panies. The Texas Pino Land associa-
tion's mill plant Is situatedat SUsbee
and the Cow Creek Tram company'
plant at Call, both on the Gulf, Beau
mont and Kansas City railroad. The
stock in the yards at Call will run up
to 10,000,000feet, andthe SUsbee yards
also have a great lot of lumber oa
hand the gentlemen comprising the
Industrial Lumber company aro mas
full ot energy and pluck, and their
now purchasesare In the midst ot the
virgin pine belt, with good shipping
facilities. Tbe mill at Call Is new, and
tho Sllbeo plant has recently been put
In fine repair.

Beturned nam.
Galveeton, Tex., Sept 10 The load-

ing of the Mallory line steamer Lam-
pasas was completed at 5 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon and she Immediately
sailed for New York. The Houston ar-

tillerists returnedhome with their Oat-li-ng

guns. Chief of Police Jonea ar-
ranged for their transportation,aa re-
quested byAdjt Gen. Wozencraft, aad
the state will foot the bill. The 164
Houston negroes were paid oS aad
shipped back home. They were mot mo-

lested, although some 200 ot the strik-
ers stood a short distance from the
Mallory sheds to witness their depart-
ure.

Uroke Looie.
Cleburne, Tex., Sept 10. While at-

tachinga Pullman car to the rear ot
a train at the SantaFe depot yester-
day morning what came near being
a serious accident occurred. The sleep-
er broke loose from the switch en-
gine and dosed Into the rear passen-
ger coach, turning the passengersover
generally and frightening them out.of
their wits, Sam Atkins, switchman, y-ej-

who was making the coupling, waa r"
caught between the projections and a
deei) gash cut in his bead, but was sot
seriously hurt. None of the passen-
gers were badly hurt. Tne train waa
only detained about forty minutes oa
account of the accident.

Batted HU Braloi Ont
Texarkana, Tex., Sept. 10. Charles

Singleton, who was sent to tbe Bowie
county jail from here last month on a
charge of lunacy, suicided la hie cell
Thursday by butting bis brains out
againsttbe wall.
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A WOMAN'S HEROISM.
IVwr. (as iatttr-0at(t- , Roeftord, 18.
Duringthecivil warnearlyatmaoh hero-Ur- n

wu shown by thewoman of ournation
by the bra--e soldiers. Many a woman,

weeping for her daad ion, bound up the
woundiof hit sufferlnjr comrades,relnldnr

4 dv-llvS-;
jia v-a- -, norrowln g

lonnoono
'who win

JDRono. Atoofl5&Yn5fl that tltno
wai laidXijj tCfi the found

rjr ,j7 CJ atlon for
m! na worm- -

On the OattUAtld. famed or--
sanitation known u the Woman's Relief
Corps, whoseaid to the soldier of today,
flghtlng against the world for a living, Is
no less notable' than the heroism of the
arly 'OO's.
One of the most earnestmembers of the

corps at Byron, 111., Is Mrs. James House
weart, but illness once put a stop to her
active work. A year or so ago, wnen she
was nearlng fifty years of age, the time
when women mustbe mostcarefulof their
strength,Mrs. Houseweartwas takenseri-
ously ill. The family physician told her
thatshe hadreched a critical period of her
life, andmust be very eareful. His

benefit Ler,
andother treatmentprovedunavailing.

At last Dr. William's Fink Pills for Pate
People were broughtto her notice, with in-

disputableevidence that they were helpful
incases such as hers, and with renewed
hope she tried the remedy. Last March she
took the first box of the pills, which gave
much relief. She was determinedto be
cured, and kepton with the medicine, un-
tile now eight boxes havebeen consumed,
andshe feels like a new woman.

Mrs. Houseweart said: 'I faava'taken
only eight boxes, but I havebeen Improv-
ing since I took the first dose. I do not be-
lieve I could have lived without the pills.
They certally have done me more good
than any physicianor any medicine I have
ever tried."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aresold in boxes
(never in loose bulk) at 60 cents a box or
six boxes for 3.60, and may be had of all
druggists,or direct by mail from Dr. Wil-
liams' Medialne Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

Kplilctnlr of u ,7.
That suicide may be epidemic Is

now n recognized historic truth. Not
only suicide clubs have been founded,
but veritable plagues of suicide,such
as Morcau described after the French
revolution, have occurred. This ap-
plies not only to the act Itself, but also
to the means for Its accomplishment.
When tho body of a man was recently
found floating in one of the Philadel-
phia reservoirs, a city official predict-
ed that anotherbody would probably
be found soon, becauseof tho publici-
ty given the Mibject by the newspa
persand this prediction came true.
In ancient times one of the Greek
clfles, Miletus, was the sceneof nn
epidemic of biilcWe among young wo-

men, until the magistrate proclaimed
that the body of the next victim would
be exDosed nude in the market place.
This hnrsh decree,so contrary to the
Instincts of our modern civilization,
promptly put an end to the appalling
craze.

Mtk-'ii-- by Socks.
When the Orange Free State volks-ir.a- tl

was considering the appropria-
tion for better army barracks ono
member named Fouchee arcso and
said: "Whpn I was u young man I
slept out In the open without shirt or
socks, nnd was never ill. Now I in-

dulge In those luxuries nnd am never
well." The appropriation was de-

feated.

To feed your face wounds vulgar, but
all do It.

nnylas;a Masterpiece.
"I want a copy of Victor Hugo's

masterpiece," Bald the lady who had
entered the bookseller's shop. She
expressed herself thus vaguely be-

cause she was nervous about her
French.

"I don't think we have any book of
that name," responded the youth be-

hind the countor.
"That Is not the name of .thework.

It merely describes It," rejoined the
customer.

"Published lately, ma'am?"
"It was published many years ago.

Surely you have Victor Hugo's great-
est work?"

'I don't know whether we have It
or not. What's thename of It?"

"Lay Me Say Kabble," replied tho
lady desperately.

"Oh, you mean 'Lea Mlzzerablas.'
Yes'm, we've got It."

Dea'tTebaceeSpit end Smoke Yeur Ills wsj.
To quit tobacco easily and forever,be rna

nettc, full of life, nervoand litor, take
the woqder-worke- r. thatmakesweak men

strong. All druggists,Me. or 11. Curo gusran-tee-d.

Ilooklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Komedjr Co.,Chicago or New York.

Dyeing one's whiskers does not turn
time back.

MBS. PINKHASTS ADVICE.

What Mr. Nell Hunt baa to Bay
bout It

Dkas ItJbs. Pinkham: When I wrote
to you I badnotbeeawell for five years;
had doctored all the time but got no
better. 1 badwomb troublevery bad.
My womb pressed backward, causing
plies. X was in aucb misery I could
soaroaly walk across the floor. Men-

struation was irregular and too pro
fuse, was also
troubled with
leucorrhoea.C IVmm'amVtfeflA hadgiven up all
hopesof getting

mmcJb!r vmmr welll everybody
thought I had

consumption,.
After taking7
five bottles ofjwF LydlaE.

Vegeta-
ble.

Pink-ham- 's

S' UV!'xr Compound,
I felt rery muchbetter

and was able to donearlyall my own
work. I continued theuseof your medi-
cine,andfeel thatI owemy recoveryto
you. I cannotthankyoucnoughforyour
advice andyour wonderful medicine.
Any one doubtingmy statementmay
write to me and I will gladly answer
kII inquiries. Mrs. Nkix Hurst, Deep-wate-r.

Mo,
the foregoing, con!

atwtlv brhi reeeived.contributenot'

Plakhamthathermedicineandcounsel
.asUtlngwomeatobeartheirhy

Wr,np,Dkh..Wrei.LyB8.MW,
.AU.MH worn., are invite t.
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FABM ;AND( GARDEN.

MATTERS OP INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Borne te Hints About Cul-
tivation of the Boll end Yields
Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture and
--floriculture.

Home of Our It rut (looseherrlca.
To the fruit grower In Iowa, the

gooseberry deserves more than pass-
ing notice. Its general cultivation has
been discouraged, Instead of encoui-ago-d,

writes M. J. Wragg In Iowa State
Register. It la ono of tho few fruits
that should havo more general culti-
vation. On such soli as we have in
Iowa, with a climate whero the goose-
berry can bo brought to its highest
perfection, we should not hesitate In
recommendingthe best sorts and get-
ting every farmer and gardener In tho
whole land to plant more of this fruit.
It Is tho only fruit we know of that can
be marketed while green,shipped thou-
sands of miles and handled. It has a
demand In all markets and Its time of '
shipping, from tho time it 1b lareo I

enough to be used to the time It Is
ripe, covers a period ordinarily from
two to four weeks. Just now there aro
many of our Eastern friends who aro
trying to push before thepublic many
of tho foreign varieties, such as tho
Industry, Crown, Dob, etc. On these we
will say, "Go slow." Tho great enemy
of the foreign gooseberry,the mildew,
la ever present. We have tried In the
last ten years to seo If wo could not
In some way overcomethis disease;so
far It has baffled our best efforts, and
wo believe that tho good American
sorts aro much superior to the EnglUh
gooseberry, and that it Is a blessing
that mildew attacks the English sorts
as fast as planted. Of the American
class of gooseberries,It Is a noticeable
fact that the skin Is much thinner and
not so tart, and they are greater bear-
ers than the foreign sorts. The Down-In- ?,

which is an old standard with us,
can always bo relied upon as a sure
fruiter, and whpn given good cultiva-
tion and ground that Is reasonably
good, we need not fear any ravagesof
mildew. It Is a large fruit and when
ripe Is nearly white. The Houghton
and Crystalare both giving us good re-

sults, but the Champion, which Is a
pure American, Is giving us better re-

sults, take It for a number of years,
than any sort wo have. While not
Quite so largo as the Downing yet the
bushesare laden with fruit every year
and, on our soil, mildew scarcely eor
attacks the leaves or fruit. The In-

dustry Is this year giving us some
fruit, yet wo believe its general plant-
ing should bo discouraged. There aro
many things claimed for It, but we
believe that It will go tho way of the
rest of the foreign gooseberries. The
Columbusbearsus a partial crop every
year of very large fruit double the size
of tho Downing; but it Is not so profit-
able for general cultivation. The Chau-
tauqua, a cross between our American
am", tho foreign gooseberry, givesas
tho largest berry wo have, take them
all through; but yet wo fear that 11

has so much foreign blood In It that
It will not prove a profitable frultpr
on all soils. The Red Jacketpromises
well and wo believe that by amateurs
It should be planted in a small way.
The Triumph, which is a new sort, or-
iginated In eastern Pennsylvania, and
has given us two successivecrops of
the largest berries we ever saw. Wo
believe that on soils where there Is a
stiff clay subsoil this berry will prove
a successful berry. The Purple Gem,
which Is nothing moro than an Im-

proved wild gooseberry,has given us
three successive crops. It Is much
smaller than the Houghton and be-

comes quite red when ripe. The farm-
er who does not believe in cultivation,
or who has not the time for it, would
better plant this sort, as it seems to
have the faculty of taking care of it-

self; but yet we do not care to recom-
mend It, when we have such sorts as
the Downing, Houghton, etc. We be-

lieve that the best timeto plant goose-
berries Is in the fall. Plow your
ground well, plant In rows seven feet
apart and six feet apart in the rows.
There is much talk of lato of growing
gooseberries,currantsand other fruits
of this nature in tree form. Our ex-
perience Is that this is not as good an
the bush form, as the bush form gives
moro bearing surface to the plant and
tends to help renew the bushes,as sec-

tions dlo out. Plant rows north and
south as far aspossible,as this lets tho
sun In on both sidesof the row. With
good cultivation, keeping out weeds,
and good drainage, you may rest as-

sured ofa good crop of gooseberries.

Helling Turkcjs.
When the penurious breeder of In-

ferior stock, improperly fatted or dis-
figured in plucking, placeshis turks on
the scales, with many apologies, his
stock is also usedas an object lesson.
The dealer's remarks, though less
agreeable, are no less emphatic. In
some casesthe whole lot must be re-

sorted, the old stock picked out from
the young, beforo they can be weighed.
Sometimesthe dealer tells the grower
that if he does not bare better stock
next ysar he need not expect to sell It
to him. In somecasesthe stock la re-

fused at any price. In this way tho
dealers bring up the quality of the
stock raised andmaintain the reputa-
tion of the turkey product of tho lo-

cality. As the turkeys are received,
they are laid on sheetsspread on the
shipping house floor. Previous to be-
ing packedIn the paper lined boxesfor
shipment, they are carefully examined
to see that all are sweet or freshly
killed, and at the same time all blood
spots are washed off. An even num-
ber of h'ens and toms are usually put
in each package. Samuel Cushman.

FreparUg Bees for Wintering.
At an Indiana convention someyears

ago L. R. Jackson said: I have made
wintering of bees a special study,
knowing that unless we can be moro
successful in wintering we can never
make a profitable busi-
ness. Several things are essential to
safewintering, and preparationsshould
negro early in tho season. One of the
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way until I pack my beea for winter. I '.
11 preparations for winter should ba I A writer In the National Stockman

made by the last of October. Ilena i lakB UP the subject of voal production
should always be kept perfectly dry. "" r8"e that It Is more profitable
Ice should nover be found Inside the. t0 row va- - during tho period of low-hiv-

Bees should bo kept from rear-- Prced butter than to make the milk
Ing broods In the winter. Much of th lnto butter. We know of several dairy-dysente-

and nearly al tho spring mcn already who follow this practice
dwindling Is causedby too early brood with success. They buy all the calves
rearing. At least two old bees are lost , that aro brought to them by the milk
for every youngbeo reared during tho producers of the vicinity and ns fast
winter. I prefer wintering In a single as fattened their places are taken by
wall hive on the Bummer Btnnds. I other calves obtained In the Bamo way.
know that a largo majority of tho beo The writer referred to Bays; "Tho
keepersdiffer with me In this. Expe- - trado In fine veal, which Is enlarging,
rlenco has taught mo that there Is could bo Increased much beyond Its
moro Clanger In bees becoming too present limits by supplying a high
Warm than there Is from cold. When grade article for the market. I am not
the lilvu becomestoo warm the bees aware that the distinction Is made In
become, uneasy nnd consume a large American markets regarding the qual-amou- nt

of honey, start brood rearing. Ity of veal which Is mnde In some
nnd unless they can havo a good fly European countries, notably In Hoi-I- n

a few days dysentery will follow, land. But no doubt the timewill come
Cellar wintering has never been a sue- - when this feature of the dairy lndus-ces- s,

neither has double wall chaff try will receive tho attention from us
hives. If the hive Is kept dry and well which Is now being given to It else--
ventilated bees In a single wall hive
will stand any cold wo ever have In
Tndlana, and thero will be but little
tirood mlsed before tho first of April.

(letting Rid of Frrtlllred Workers.
At a convention a mem-

ber asked how to get rid of fertilized
workers. A Mr. Muth replied as fol-
lows: I have had some experiencewith
fertilized workers, and I think It an
easy matter to straighten It un. The
colonies of bees, as wo all know, con--
slst of a queen, drones and worker

Is

bees. The worker bees again have the the prices of the two products and the
work ot tho colony divided among relation ono bears to the other. It Is
them, according to their age, to the stated by authorities that eight pounds
bestof our observations. The btcs are of milk will produceone pound of gain
of ago when about ten daysold. When in a calf. This mcan3 that at present
ten days old they commenceto fly out prices of five and three-fourth- s cents
foraging and bring homo honey or for veal a hundred pounds of milk
pollen, one or the other, or both, as would bring seventy-tw-o cents If put
tho enso may be; and the younger Into veal. With butter at seventeen
bees, If you observe closely, you will and oae-ba-lf cents, netting tho pro-fin- d

to be organized workers, that ducer about fourteen and one-ha-lt

build the combs andcap the colls, and cents, a hundred poundsof milk made
do all that kind of work; and the into butterwould be worth about sixty-young- er

bees are the ones that gener-- five cents. This difference In profits
ally supply the larvao In the cells with points strongly In favor of veal, espe-nurse-ry

food, as It is called. The old daily as the price of butter will, in all
bees don't attend to any homo work; probability, decllno markedly In the
the younger bees do It all. When we next bIx or eight weeks, while the
raise queensIt happensvery often that price of veal will probably not go low-th- e

old bees get tired of harboring er. Hence It appears that large quan-the-

If they have once been dlsap- - titles of milk which will be made Into
pointed, the queensand all the eggs poor, cheapbutter this summer, might
wo i ve them will be destroyed, which much better be turned Into veal. Not
Is accomplished by tho old bees and only would the raising of prime veal
tho fertile workers. Tho simplest plan
Is to supply that colony with young
bees, and you can give them a queen
at once, which will be accepted. I do
it oy taking a comb or two out of the
...ve, ana putting in their place a
comb with a hatching brood and ad--
tiering bees from a strong colony, and
then Introducing the queen. The lack
of young bees In tho hive Is the only
causeof their refusing the queen.

About Churning.
Whcn butter Is salted In tho churn

and allowed to stand two to four hours
(either In the churn or in trays In a
room at the right temperature) before
working, or when the butter is twice
worked, lessworking Is required to In-
sure an even color in It, and thus the
grain is well preserved, says a write.-I- n

Farmers'Advocate. When worked
twico tho butter should bo worked tho
first tlmo Just enough to Incorporate
tho salt, be allowed to stand two or

p0sesand some to spare; so. on tho
whole, it has been a prosperous year,
dtid we can think of no better way In
which the farmer can celebrato his
g00d fortune than by taking a day off
and going to the fair with his wife
and children. The county fair was
ctittH ,. n, .e.n.wiai honeflt nnd

. . i
inur nours in a room whose tempera--'
turo is between52 and 65 degiees,andi
worked sufficiently the secontl time to I

make the color evon. Either of these
methodsof salting and working butter
entails moro work than salting and
working the butter all at once, and

both are excellent methods,yet
I, I. ..!.- - - -- - . . ii. ia (juiiu aie, unu more speeay, o
adopt the method of salting on the
worker and completing the working jf
the butter at the same time, If proper
conditions as to temperature, etc., are
observed. However, I would advise
the adoption of either the method of
salting in the churn or the twice-workin- g

method If troubled with mot-
tled butter or if you cannot control tho
temperature of the room In warm
weather. They are especially safe
methodsfor beginners. Practice dally,
examining a sample of the butter of
the previous day as to color, etc. Do
not mistake curdy specksIn the butter
for mottles. They will not dissolve
with the heat if placed between the
fingers, and are caused by the cream
being overripe and not strained Into
the churn.

Anent lives.
Beeswhen gathering honey are very

gentle and may be easily handled, says
KansasFarmer. This is especially so
with swarms, and it is only In extreme
cases that they nttempt to sting.
Swarms may leave the hive with as
much honey as they can carry with
them, and their being full of honey
accountsfor their gentleness. Persons
who understand bees thoroughly have
no fear of stings whatever, and will
work with them at any and all times
and under all conditions with safety.
Unless the swarm is an extremely
large one It should be confined In the
brood department for a few days before
adding upper stories. The brood nest
is thus located where It ought to be,
and will not interfere with the surplus
department. If a swarm Is hived In a
two story hive the beeswill go to the
top to begin work, hence the Import-
anceof using the broodchamberproper
at first, and afterwards adding the sur-
plus boxes. A gopd sized swarm when
hived on a set of frames filled with
foundation will be ready for the sur-
plus boxesin three or four days,

Blue Grass. It Is a somewhat curl
ous as well as instructive historical
fact that,less than a century ago blue
grass, now regarded at Indispensable
on the farm, was treated as a pest,
which all good peoplewere expectedto
get rid of as soon as possible. Its
great value was wholly unknown, and
It waa not tin aner years of denuncla
tlon and baa treatment h i. ,

worked its way to it. present hlah ',

nosltlon anions: the farae-- m..i. ." '

houid k.
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rejecting that prea
sents Itself for experiment and con'
siaerauon.--- r. a. Kennedy,

Twig Blight. Twig blight is said to
be doing more damage than usual In i -

someparta of the country this season,
in some piacea it is doing great dam
age,to fruit and trees, even killing the
trees quite.frequently, It seemsto be
prevalent in apple orchards mora thanany other. The qulnc also augers
very seriously from this blight. iseme iasUaseswe hear of whole at
share btlat mlaed thereby. a,

r.
I vmv

where. It consideredby experts that
thoso veals are finest which not only
carry a considerable quantity of fat
but which bIbo show no Indications of
having received any other food than
wholo milk. The whites of tho eyes,
tho eyelids,and Insideof the lips, If the
anlmul has had an exclusive milk diet,
should be pure white. Any tinge of
coloring In these parts Indicates the
effect of solid foods. Whether It will
pay to convert milk Into cheap butter
instead of putting It Into prime veal
will depend entirely, of course, upon

benefit the producer In the way wo
baro cfcor.-n-, but It would also relieve
the butter market of Just so much but
ter, with Its tendency to depress nn
already overcrowded market."

The County Fair,
The county fair season for 1898

promisesto be an unusually successful
one. crop conditions throughout the
sprng aml Bllmraer have been favor--

i able, barring the drought In July, and
the 111 effects of that have been neu--

trallzed to a great extent by the gen--

eral rainfall of Aucust: and. all things
, considered, thoprospectsfor abundant

harvests In all farm products aro very
bright at this time. Good pasturage
and heavy crops of hay and forage
plants have Insured an abundanceof
feed for live stock; oatsand wheat are
yielding well and are likely to bring
good prices; the corn crop may not
prove as heavy as that of last year,but
will furnish enough for feeding pur

--- -- " ---

pleasure of tho farmer, to afford hlra
a place where his choicestproducts can
be displayed to the best advantage,
and where he can meet his friends
from all parts of the county In a so-

cial way. Though the county fair as
it now exists is a great institution and
worthy of every encouragement,there
is still room for Improvement, and no
class of people can do more to elevate
the standard of such exhibitions than
the farmers, if they will but attend
ftem and show an intelligent Interest
li their welfare and management.

Horniest Quality In the Galloways.
Gallowaysare all hornless. The uni

versal testimony amongst old breeders
of Galloways Is that a pure bred Gallo-
way never had any trace of horns or
scurs. That there have been homed
cattle bred In Galloway, Is well known
for many years, some farmers In this
section bred horned cattlo both beif
nnd dairy breed,nnd to outsiders this
gave rise to the story that part of the
Galloway cattle were horned and part
polled, but oral testimony, handed
down for many years, and that of men,
who lived amongst the cattlo, confirm
the statement that any traco of scurs
was always taken 83 an indication of
Impure blood. None of tho old native
breed of the pure Galloway ever had
horns. Professor Low, of Edinburgh,
who carefully examined Into this mat-
ter, says: "Absence of horns has been
for a long period a distinctive charac-
teristic of the race." So fixed in this
character that the produce of a pure-
bred Galloway bull with any breed of
horned cows should give polled calved.
No other breed of cattlo will equal tho
Galloway In this respect. History of
Galloway Cattle.

Lice. There la nothing qulckor or
surer than spirits of turpentine purod
on at the ends of the roosts, or wnero
lice accumulate. It is dead shot and
easily procured. Do not put It on tho
bodies of fowls or chicks. Kerosene
oil poured on the roosts, etc., is an ex-
cellent preventative. Poultry bouses
should be white-washe- d inside at least
once a year with a pint of spirits of
turpentine to a gallon of white-was- h.

(Keep It well stirred.) Carbonate of
lime or tobacco dust Is good to dust
among the feathers In caseany of your
iowis become infested with vermin.

".?.' "'"r "V16"-
- fixtures Jn"' u """ never oe nauea

or m'oe Pe"manent. They should bs
.constructedaa to permit of beln
cleansedto keep clear of vermin. Ex.

Improvement in Live Stock. The
Importance of tho llvo stock Industry
in Illinois in aoveioping and adding to
the resourcesof the stateought to sug
gest to every stock grower the Inquiry
wnemer ne, in bis own effort to grow
stock, Is making tho fullest uso of Im-
proved conditions that progress and
Improvement would enable him to
make, if he is up to date. Anyone can
ahovel out food to stock, but there can
be no prott in this kind of feeding.--A.1. Of eat.
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ARTISTIC WOMEN.

They Are Fond of Cheerfal Surround-
ings How to Improve Yoor Home.
Probably at no time In the world's

history has so much attsntlon been
paid to the Interior decoration of
homes as at present. No home, no
matter bow humble, is without its
handiwork that helps to beautify the
apartments and make the surround-
ings more cheerful. The taste of the
American people has kept pace with
the age, and almost every day brings
forth something new in the way of a
picture, a draping, a piece of furniture
or some form of mural decoration.
One of the latest of these has been
given to the world by the celebrated
arUst, Muville, in a series of four
handsome porcelain game plaques.
Not for years has anything as hand-
some In this line beenseen. The sub-
jects representedby these plaquesare
American Win Ducks, American
Pheasant,American Quail and English
Snipe. They are handsome paintings
and are especially designedtor bang-
ing on dtalng-roo- walls, though
their rlchnesB and beauty entitles them
to a place In the parlor of any home.
Theseoriginal plaques havo been pur-
chasedat a cost of $50,000 by J. C.
Hublnger Bros. Co., manufacturers of
the celebrated Elastic Starch, and In
order to enable their numerous cus-
tomers to become possessorsof these
handsomeworks of art they have had
thc.i reproduced by a special process
In all the rich colors and beauty of
the original. They are finished on
heavy cardboard, pressed and em-
bossed In the shape of a plaque and
trimmed with a heavy band of gold.
They measureforty inches in circum-
ferenceand contain no reading matter
or advertisement whatever.

Until October 1 Messrs. J. C. Hubln-
ger Bros. Co. propose to distribute
these plaques free to their customers.
Every purchaser of three ten-ce-

packages of Elastic Starch. flat-Iro- n

brand, manufactured by J. C. Hubln-
ger Bros. Co., Is entitled to receive
one of these handsomeplaques free
from their grocer. Old and new cus-
tomers alike are entitled to the bene-
fits of thts offer. These plaques will
not be sent through the mall, the only
way to obtain them being from your
grocer. Every grocery store In the
country has Elastic Starch for sale. It
Is the oldest and best laundry march
on the market, and Is the most perfect
cold processstarch ever invented. It
ia the only starch madeby men who
thoroughly understand the laundry
business,and the only starch that will
not injure the finest fabric. It has been
the standard for a quarter of a cen-
tury, and as an evidenceof how good
it Is twenty-tw- o million packageswere
sold last year. Ask your dealer to
show you the plsques and tell you
about Elastic Starch. Accept no sub-
stitute. Bear In mind that this offer
holds good a short time only, and
should betaken advantage of without
delay.

lint Kecord of Iiullu lliibber.
The first record of India rubber was

mode soon after the discovery of the
New World by Columbus. The Old
World rubbers were still unknown.
During the becond voyage of Colum-
bus It was noticed that the Inhabit-
ants of Hispanlola (Hnytl) played
with balls made from the gum of a
tree. This una 100 years, ngo.

mentions for tho :lnt time
the game of a rubber tree. That was
the ule tree of Mexico Castlllosi clas-

tic yielding Central American rub-

ber.

Trying to Locate lllnnelf.
She "Where were you ho late that

you couldn't get home until after mid-

night?"
"I was down at Jack Barney's office

helping hlra to make out some etate-ments- ."

"Oh, you were, eh? Well, let me tell
you this: If Mr. Barney's statements
aren't any more reliable than the one
you have Just made therewill be some
tall kicking among bis customers."

City vs. Country
Mrs. Do Klatt (of the avenue) Cous-

in Helen writes that the town has been
flooded again, and there is a foot of
water In their cellar. I cannot under-
stand why peoplewill persist in ltvlug
in such places when they can Just as
well reside In a city like New
Sorvant (breathlessly) Pleasema'am,

another'lectrlc light pole has tumbled
down, an' the houso Is afire og'n.

CanaryCluS.
The Canary club of Vienna hasopen-

ed a canary exhibition In that city.
The club Is trying to foster canary
raising among working people, us an
easy method of increasing the income
of the poor. Tho exhibition numbers
about 1500 native canaries nnd more
than 500 of tho Dutch variety.

Living; Without Her.
His wife You would not have half

the nervousnessyou do if you would
glvo up smoking.

Himself Oh, I couldn't live with-
out my pipe.

His wife yes you could. You told
Millie Perry you could not live with-
out her before you met me.

His Way Out.
Mr. Graves Well, you might be le

and laugh now and then, when
I tell you n good thing. I am sure
it you were to say something clever
you would expect mo to laugh.

Mr. Graves Oh, no, my dear! I
shouldn't expect you to understand
it.

Mutual Surprise.
"I'm surprised, John," said an old

lady when she found herbutler help-
ing himself to some of her t'.n.vu old
port. "So am I, ma ntn," wub tho calm
itply; "I thought you was gone out."

Nought a Word.
"I want some word," said Rivers,

dipping his pen In the Ink for the
third time, 'that Is the exact opposite
of 'overcome.'" "What Is tho matter
with 'undergo?' " suggested Brooks.

Ono cynical at 27 Is apt to bo foolish
at 40.

luauty Is Illood Deep,
Clesnblood meansacleanskin. No beauty

without It. Cawarets, Candy Cathartic
cleans your blood and keens It clean, by
wirrlng up the Issy ller and driving all Im-
purities from the body, hegia tonlsy to
tsnt.h pimples, bolls, blotches, blackheads,
and thatsickly bilious complexion by taking
t'ascareu, beauty for ten cent. All drug-
gists, ntUfsctlou guaranteed, 10c, 85c, 60c.

Business and friendship do not al-
ways abMe together

r,. vL
s ;riP

A smile Is only a laugh
i)')lsc left out.

With tho A am v, M
smmml mVsmV smammmn ma ? .mffsl

The hen Is not cheerful; she broods
a great deal.

Itnpruvsni.nts In I'lylng Mnliln.
Invuntors aro plenty who can moko

u muohlnu that will rlxe and lloat In
ulr, but none has succeeded In mak-
ing an apparatusthat will (jiiide it
through thu muny currentsof nlr. In
this tuHpeot llostettor'rt Stomach Bit-
ters uct us u cafe (fiildo by curing
stomach, Hvtsr and blooddiseases,giv-
ing a good appetite and u strong con-
stitution.

.Sew St. Louis llend(iiarter.
The Baltimore & Ohio and Baltimore

& Ohio South Western railroads have
secured a long lease on the magnifi-
cent room at Broadway and Locust
streets In St. Louis for the purpose of
consolidating under one roof the
freight and passengeroffices now lo- -
cated In that city. The new location
Is the ground floor of the American
Central building with 65 feet on Broad-
way and 85 feet on Locust Btreet. The
ticket office will be In tho center, front-tn- g

on Broadway, the freight depart-
ment on one side and the passenger
department on the other, with General
Agent Orr's office in the rear. It is
quite probable that these offices will
be even handsomer than the B. & O.
New York headquarters,which are the
finest In that city.

We are more apt to love friends than i

foes.
'for I'lfty Ont.

Guaranteedtohirro habit cure, tuakewenK '

men ttruug, blood pure Me Si. All drussts
Do not pick out for your friend a

man who Is necr on time. '

I'ifo's Cure for Consumption Is the only
couph medicine ued In my huue. I). C
Albright, Ml III In burg, Pa , Dec 11, 'If!

Justice and Java coffee are both de-

sirable articles.

Mrs. vt inflow's ootlilnr 'ayrup.
Fnrihlldrrn tcetblDK, iofln the gum. rrOure

t)ltr p'n,curei n lad i ullc. ici buttle

Cemetery superintendents arc forced
to make grae charges.

Hull's Cntarrh Cure
Is takenInternally. Price,75c.

A vicious tongue manufactures ver-
bal dynamite.

To Cure Conntlpatlon Forever
TakeCas.aret Cundr Cutuartlc 10c or 2'.

IfC. C. C full to cure. uni.-,slreu- money

An enemy Is a person who applauds
when you fall.

Sm'wiiw"A Perfect Type of the Highest Orderof
Excellencein Manufacture."

Walte.BaRe.&Cift

rrSi Breakfast

(jk'iia
Absolutely Pure,

Delicious,
Nutritious.

l ..Costs less Tflan QUE COT a Cup..

lie sure thatyou gf t the Genuine Article,
made at DORCHESTER. MASS.by

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd. i
EVTASUSHSD 17 Jo.JeSSSSS,

sgswse
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Looks

Poor clothes cannot make
you look old. Even psle
cheekswon't do it.

Yo9thousehold caresmay
be heavy and disappoint-
ments may be deep, but
they csnnot make you look
old.

One thing does It snd
neverfails. ,

It Is impossible to look
young with the color of
seventyyears in your hair.

Ayer's

Vigor
permanently postpones the
tell-tal- e signs of age. Used
according to directions it
gradually brings back the
color of youth. At fifty your
hair may look as it did at
fifteen. It thickens the hair
also; stops it from falling
out; and cleansesthe scslp
from dendruff. Shall we
send you our book on the
Hair and its Diseises?(
Thm Burnt Acfrlea Frmm.

If you do not ubUlnell the bene
fits tou expected from tbe moot
theVlEor, write the doctor about U,
Probably there li loroe difficult

1th your teneral iyi item which
isv he aaillv remoTed Adareit,
DR. J. C. AVER, Lowell, Mass.

Biliousness
"I haveneed yourvaluable CABCA

RBTS and and them perfect. Couldn't do
without them. I haveused tbem for some time
for Indigestion andbiliousnessandam now com--

Bletely cured. Kecommend tbem, to everyone.
you will never be without tbem1b

the family.'1 Edw. A. Marx, Albany, N. Y.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

raaot maak

PIeatant. Palatable. Potent. Taite Good. Do
Good, Merer Sicken.Weaken,or Gripe. 10c, lie. Me.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
I.ylles S .ey f.p... dilute.anrl. Sw t.rt. Stl

M-Tfl.l- ln Sold and irnrnt"l by all dnar--guts to CUBE Tobaccoliable

GetyourPenslotiPENSIONSDOUBLE QUICK

, Write CAPT. O'FARRELL, Pen.lon Aceat.
142SNew York Avenue. WASHINGTON, O.C

WASTJ.D-C- a. of bad health that U I 8
win not benefit. Send S trnu to Klpant Chemical

I Co., New Yum, for 1U atniilei' aadU!) teiUnioalale.

.When Answering Achcrtiscmcnts Kiadly
Mention This Taper.

, W. N. U. DALLAS- .- NO. 38--1 SOS

mm

Dewey Americanizingthe Philippines.

Wherever Battle Ax goes it pacifies and satisfies
everybody and there are more men chewing

BatusAgfc
lLUGw

to-da-y thananyotherchewingtobaccoevermade.
The popularity of Battle Ax is both national

and international. You find it in Europe : you
find it in Maine: you find it in India, andyou'll
find it in Spain (very soon).

Our soldiersandsailorshavealreadytakenit to
Cubaand the Philippiiaesl Are you chewingit ?

Pememberthe name
whenyou buyaflaln.

WHERE DIRT QATHER8, WASTE RUUlsVM "
GREAT SAVINQ RMULTS PROM THB UUOT
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TheHaskell FreePress.

I Kdltor mt proprietor.

Advertising ratesmuleknown on Application

Term SUM per annum, Invariably cash In
advance.

Entered atthe Post Office, Haskell, Texas,
M Secondclui Mall Matter.

Saturday, Sept. 17, 1898.

AunouncttiuontKtiteN,

The following rates will be charg
ed by the FreePressfor announc-ment- s

ol candidates for office and
will include placing their names on

a sufficient nambcr of the party tick-

ets for the general election in Nov-

ember. Terms cash.
For State & District offices, $10.00

county omces, .... 5.00
For precinct offices, .... 3.00

AuuouneoraeutMi

For Representative,106th Dist.

J. H. WALLING.
For Tudge, 39th Judicial District,

P. D. SANDERS.

For County Judge,

H. R. JONES,
J. M. BALDWIN.

For County and District Clerk,

C. D. LONG,
G. R. COUCH,
CHARLIE MAYES.

For Sheriff & Tax Collector,

A. W. SPRINGER,
M. A. CLIFTON,
M. E. PARK,
W. F. DRAPER,
J. W. COLLINS,
A. G. JONES,

For County Treasurer,
JASPER MILLHOLLON,
J. E. MURFEE.

For Tax Assessor,

F. M. GREER,
S. E. CAROTHERS,
J. N. ELLIS,
C. M. BROWN,
W. J. SOWELL,
W. M. TOWNS.

For Comr. and J. P. Pre.No. 1,

J. W. EVANS,

LOCAL DOTS.

Judge H. G. McConnell made
a businesstrip to Roby this week.

Mr. J. H. Meadorsmadea bus-

inesstrip to Seymourthe first of the
week.

Miss Ada Fitzgerald will leave
Sunday for another term at Sam

Houston Normal Institute.

Mr. Ed Lanier and wifeof King

county are here visiting the family

of Mrs. Tom Lanier.

Mr. T. G. Carney sold to Mr.

M. Smith a few days ago about 700
sheepat $2.25 per head.

It's a doctor's businessto study
health, doctors confidently recom

mend HARPER Whiskey. Sold by

Keister & Hazlewood,
Haskell, Texas.

The young people were enter-

tained on Monday night by Mr. and
Mrs. T. G. Carney.

Mr. L. B. Allen, editor of the
Guide, the populist paper at Anson,
paid Haskell a visit this week.

Want to trade a fine new Up
right Piano andtake 50 acresto put
in wheat as part pay.

J. D. Conlev,
Dr. Neathery'soffice Haskell, Tex.

Miss Edna Ellis left Monday
forHuntsville, where shewill attend
the Sam Houston Normal Institute.

Messrs Williams and Leach,
young men of Albany, vis'ted friends

here this week. Miss Williams who

has been visiting the Misses Johnson
returned home with her brother.

If you have a dress or other
article you wish madeor altered or

changedto fit, Mrs. Martin will ac
commodateyou and guarantee sat
isfaction. Carnev & McKee.

Mr. Carl Ferguson,a prominent

sheepman of Stonewall, was doing

businessin our city this week.

MessrsMajor Smith and W. L.

Hills of this place,Mr. H. T. Daugh--

erty of King county and Mr. Buff

McGaugheyof Stonewall county have

i..n rlimen bv the Dallas fair as

sociationas judges in the roping and

riding conteststo be had at the fair

on Cowman'sday, Oct. 3rd.

At A.Great Bargain: Lots 7 and

S irTblock ? in the town of Haskell,

and block 15 containing 40

adjoining town, being part of

ttfrvey. For termswitc

A. G. Wills,

Trust Building. Dallas. Texas

Miss l.illic Scott of the I. T.
camein Thursday on a visit to Has-

kell friends.

Mr. . P. Rose has traded his

farm in the north part of the county
to Mr. M. A. Clifton for livestock.

Only two more weeks in which
to get your photograph, then I will

leave Haskell. If you want a good

picture of yourself or child now is
your time. . D. Hardouaves.

Mrs. S. E. Andrews of Fort
Worth came in saturuay last on a

... tiAH Kilt rtasl a rlrMr itHrlrt tHA ataai I

visit to the families of her brothers, """ "Ul .. uu u.,Uv. .. ....... .
Manla is situatedi

Messrs.W. V. and R. B. Fields.

Miss Fannie Hudson returned
on Tuesday from a visit to relatives
in the I. T. She was accompanied
home by her cousin, Miss Berty Lee
Hudson.

Our fall millinery is now arriving.
Mrs. Martin has spent a month in

the trimming rooms and principal
millinery establishments in Dallas
selectingand buying thesegoodsand
we know it is the largest,bestselect-

ed, up-to-d-ate stock" of millinery
ever openedup in Haskell.

Resp'y,
Carney & McKee.

--Mr. Lee Pierson,assistantcash-

ier of the Haskell National bank,
while riding out to his pasture last
Saturdaywas thrown from his horse
and renderedunconscious. He was
aloneand was found by Mr. Sam
Lanier and another gentleman, who
were coming over from Rayner,
wherehe hadapparently lain for an
hour or two. One of them remain-
ed with him while the other come to
town for a physicianand conveyance.
Dr. Lindsey went out and attended
him and saw him to his home. It
appears that there was a pretty
severeconcussionof the brain and
some bruises and contusions on his

face, but no internal or very serious

injury. He is up now attending to
his customaryduties.

Mr. H. L. Bentley of Abilene

acres
Srott

was here this week in the interest of

the West TexasFair to be held at
Abilene this fall, from Oct. 25 to 28

inclusive. It is greatly desiredthat
each county in this section make
an exhibit at this fair of its agri

cultural products. We would like
to see someof our enterprising citi-

zens take holdof the matter and get
up an exhibit for Haskell county.
The fair is being extensivelyadver-

tised throughout the state and it is

believed that hundredsof people will

come there from the east to get an
idea of the agricultural progress of
West Texas with the intention oi
ultimate removal here if they are
favorablyimpressedwith what they
see. It goes without saying that
such peoplewill radiate out to the

countiesmaking the best showing.

For this reason Haskell should not

fail to be therewith a good exhibit.

We already have the nucleus of an

exhibit to build to, and, while it is

true that this is an off year in some

of our principal crops, we would

havea fair chancewith neighboring

countiesand we believe that a little

well directed effort would result in

getting togethera creditable exhibit.

The FreePresshas refrained
for a long while from insisting upon

settlementsby its suDscnbers,pre
ferring to be alittle cramped rather
than to appeartoo exacting.

We now have the best of reasons
for asking thosein arrears to settle
their accounts. We have had to in-

cur unusual expenseand must have
money or its equivalent with which
to meet it. The paper has quite a
number of subscribers who are
indebted to it for from one to six

years, and a settlement would be
greatly appreciated, To put the
matter so that all can pay, who have
a desireto do so, we will take any-

thing that we can useat its market
value, such as corn, oats, hay, cot
ton seed, fire wood, etc. We can
useall of thesethings and if we can
get them in this way, it will saveus
from payingout money securedfrom
other sources, at the same time it
seems to us that it is making it ea-

sier for the subscriber than if we re-

quired cash.

B. Y. P. U.

Prosrram for Sept 18th, 4 p.

Leader Miss Ktta James.
Song. Prayer.
Roll call and scripture responses.
Lesson Streams in the Desert,

Isa. 35:5-- 7, Ezekicl 47:9.
Sentenceprayers by the Union.
Talk by Mr. G. K. Couch .

Recitation Miss Ophilia James.
Essay Mrs. Collins.
Song. Prayer.

ChurchNotice.

XV7tfLriLtWJNLm

The fourth quarterly conference
of llcnjamin charge commences at
BenjaminTuesday, Let
all membersbe there.

I will preachmy last sermonfor
this year at Mesquitc on first Sunday
in Oct. Yours &c

J. L. WlUTB.

Chicago Inter Ocean: "The
statesmanship of Andrew Johnson
stood the test of war and cmancipa--

01 reconstruction. unacr

Bteiff

Oct. 4th.

rccon
struction the immovableTcnnessce-a-n

was at his very best. He first
stood for the union and incurred the
animosityof thesouth. WhenWade

and his conspiratorswould haverob-

bedof their rights the people whose

land badbeen devastatedand whose
power had been destroyedit was

Andrew Johnsonwho stood.between
them and his people. The wisdom

and courage which led him to veto
jheir perniciousbills and to endure
impeachmentand risk his life in do-

ing so were high qualities for which

the Inter Ocean seems unwilling to
give hin credit. For the great work
he did in foiling the merciless and

unscrupulouspartisansof the north

in their efforts tooppressa defeated

foe Andrew Johnson should have a

monumenta mile high. This was

his greatestwork. Many people of

the north now admit this to be true.

Dallas News.

The talk of conflict betweenGreat
Britain and Russia'is rapidly passing
away. The lion and the bear seem

disposedto lie down side by side in

the "Flowery Kingdom." The truth
is that neither Englandor Russia
wants to fight the other, eachrealiz
ing the fact that it would be well
nigh a deathstruggle, leavingeven

the victor weakened and subject to
defeat by some power which could
not otherwise havecoped with her.

In this condition they no doubt
found it easy to come to terms over
the bone of contention, especiallyas
there was enough and to spare of
poor old effete, helplessChinato sat
isfy both. The situation is about
this: China made certain business
contractswith Great Britain Rus-

sia tried to bully and persuadeher
to break them. Great Britain urged
her not to yield to bullying, promis-

ing, no doubt, to protect her against
any harm that might be threatened
becauseof her keeping to her agree-

ment. The pressure from Russia
grew more menacing and China
yielded. At first Great Britain
thoughtof resentmentagainst Rus-

sia. After a little growling and
snowing 01 teem tneir wise men
seemedto ask themselves,why fight
each other. Both were playing for
the upper hand in China, they could
agree to each take what they could
get and as therewas little dangerin
a conflict with the Celestials they

could get all they wanted at much
less cost than to fight each other
The bear hadhis paws well on to
what he wanted. The lion had an
excusein the victim's broken agree-

ments to punishher, so he would go
in and carveout ample pastures. So

it seemsthat thereis an understand-
ing that Russiashall have her way
in thr northernprovinces while Eng
land takes possessionof the central
provinces. This is no doubt the be-

ginning of the end for the oldest
government on earth, for doubtless
Germany, Franceand Japanwill say
that it is necessary to the mainten-
ance of the balance of power that
they havea proper share,and when
they are all satisfied China will re-

main in nameonly. And who can
say that it will not be for thebestso?

The flight of multiplied centuries
has not lilted her teemingmillions
from the superstitions,idolatriesand
Pagan worship which antedate
Christianity if not history itself.
Perhaps in the fall of the ancient
empire its people will rise in the
scale ofcivilization. The enforced
intercourse with Europeans, their
mode of thought, religion, education,
etc., must inevitably lead to
this result. If a similar disposition
of the Turkish empire could be
brought about as peaceably it would
be best for the Turk and for the
world.

Baeklri's Anita Salve,

The bestSalve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores,Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains,Corns and all
Skin Kruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A, P
McLemore

nraTRUCTiom to piaox
MISRIOHEM.

COM- -

Will Keep Luaon. Will Hot Pay Cu-

banDebt, Nor for Government
Improvements.

Washington,Sept. 13. (Special.)
PresidentMcKinley and his cab-

inet to-da-y decided the fate of the
Philippine islands. The decission
reachedis as follows:

1. That Spain should cedeto the
United States absolute sovereignty
over the entire island of Luzon, upon

2. That the remaining islands of
the archipelagoshall be restoredto
the dominion of Spain with the pro--1
viso that a liberal government shall
be given to the inhabitants thereof.

2. That there shall be a complete
separationof church and state in the
Philippine islands.

4. mat there snail dc vesica in
the United Statesa prior right to the
possessionof any or all of theislands
outsideof Luzon. In other words,

that Spain shall not disposeof these
islands to any foreign power without
the consentof the United States.

5. That the united statessnauat
fall times haveequalcommercialpriv
ileges in the Philippine archipelago
with any nation, not exceptingSpain
herself.

Theseconclusionswere arrived at
to-d- ay alter two sessionsof the cab-

inet, which were devotedexclusively
to the consideration of the instruc

tor to be given the commissioners
who are to negotiatethe termsof the
treaty of peaceat Paris.

The-- instructions also definitely

advise the American commissioners
under no circumstances to commit

the United Statestoward the assump-
tion of either the Cuban or Porto
Rican debts. If Spain attempts to
arguethis point the American com
missioneiswill confront her with the
debt that the United Stateshas in-

curred in the war,which will more
than offset theseclaims.

The instructions go into details as
to the movableproperty that Spain
may be permitted to take from the
islands, confining it practically to
the portableaims of her soldiers.

the American commissioners are
instructed to make no allowance for
the claim that Spain is expected to
make for the railroads, governmsnt
buildings, public highways and

other improvements upon which

Spain hasexpendedmoney in Cuba

and Porto Rico, but which are a per-

manent part of the island at the

time when the United States takes

possession.

Spain will be given one month in
which to preparefor the final with-

drawal of sovereignty in the West

Indies,and by that time the Wash-

ington administration will be ready
to put troopsin the islands and as-

sume control.

A CleverTrick.

It certainly looks like it, but there
is really no trick about it. Anybody
can try it who has Lame Back and
Weak Kidneys, Malaria or nervous
troubles. We mean he can cure
himself right away by taking Electric
Bitters. This medicine tonesup the
whole system,acts as a stimulant to
Liver and Kidneys, is a blood puri-

fier and nerve tonic. It curesCon-

stipation, Headache,Fainting Spells,
Sleeplessnessand Melancholy. It
is purely vegetable,a mild laxative,
and restoresthe system to its natural
vigor. I ry blectric Bitters and be
convinced that they are a miracle
worker. Every bottle guaranteed.
Only 50c a bottle at A. P. McLe-more- 's

drug store.

A Berlin special says that an
agreementhasbeen reachedbetween
the powers for an anti-anarch- ist

crusade.

A Washingtonspecial says that
the administration is preparing for

trouble in the Philippines. Ger-

many is still under suspicion.

GOOD KEWSPAPERS
At a Very Low Price

THE EKMI.WKKLV NKWK in.l.tn. .
Dallas) I published Tuesdaysand Fridays
Each Issueconsistsof eight psgis. There irespecial departmentsforthe farmers,the ladlesendthe boys andgirls, besidesa world oriren-uralne-

matter, Illustrated articles, etc?
W offer the NEWS and therilMM I'HKM for H mouths lor the low club- -

bing price of $t oo cash
'toil givesyou three papers a wuk, or isopapers year, for a ridiculously low iirico.
jiandlnyunrsuutcrlptlonatonce.This wolprteo slwDdsrorXOdays.

A Wonderful OUcarert--,
Th lttkt qtiarUT of a century rfcord

many wonderful diseorrrie in medicine,
hut none that harefjceoailtth-- more fof
humanity thin that sterling old remedy
Brown-- ' Iron Hitlers.
the very eleruuiUof iroodlI

Iteeeao to tontaia
health,andneitnet

man, woman or child can take it withoutdi ing the create Uncit For sale by
All Dealer

Spain'sDecadence.

A historical authority says that i

when Philip II beganto reign Spain
was the most powerful nation in the
world. "The sun neverset on her
dominions" but before the death of

himself and his immediate succes-

sor, nearly all her possessionsin
North Africa, Burgundy, Naples
Sicily and Milan were lost. By suc-

ceeding wars and revolts brought
aboutby hermisgovernment,oppres-

sion and crulty she lost in:

1628 Malacca,Ceylon, Java.
1640 Portugal.
1648 Relinquished her rights

overHolland.
1649 A number of strong for-

tressesin the Netherlands.
1659 Roussillonand Sardinia.
1 648--1 7 1 3 Flanders.
1697 Island of Hayti, except

Santo Domingo.

1704 Gibraltar.
1795 SantoDomingo.

1797 Trinidad,
1800 Louisiana,N. A.
18 1 9 Florida, N. A.
1S10-18-21 Mexico, Venezuela,

Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia,

Chile, Argentina, Uruguay, Para-

guay, Guatemala, Honduras, Nica-

ragua,San Salvador,etc.
1898 Cuba,Porto Rico,' Philip-

pines and Ladroneislands.
What next, herself?

In concluding an article recently
written by him in responseto an in-

quiry as to the presentstatusof the
silver question and as to his position
on it Wm. J. Bryan says:

"We who advocate bimetalisin
plant ourselvesupon the history of
the humanrace. Those who advo-

cate the gold standard advocate an
experimentthat has nothing to com-

mend it exceptthe misery that has
followed wherever it has been tried.
And yet, my friends, they call us
demagogueswho advocate the res-

toration of the money of our Consti-
tution, and they call those men
statesmenand financiers who advo-

catethe continuanceof this financial
policy which has never been com-

mended by the producer of wealth.
Thosewho preachthe gold standard
preachthe gospel of despair, they
hold out no hope to the human race;
they set no time for alleviating the
distressthat is now enveloping the
gold-usin-g countries of the world.
Ask us to maintain the gold stand-

ard; ask us to join in the demandfor
the universal use of gold, and you
ask us to go out into a night illumi-

natedby no star, to embarkupon an
ocean whose further shoreno mari-

ner may find, to travel in a desert
where the ever-retreati- mirage only
makes disappointment a thousand
fold more keen.

My friends, I appealto you to give

to this greatquestionthe considera-
tion which its importance demands.
I appeal to you to give to the expe-

rimentsof history the consideration
which they demand. I appeal to
you to find out what is best, and
when you have found it out, to
stand up and fight for what you be-

lieve to be right; I appeal to you not
to join thosewho cannot think until
they havecabledacrossthe oceanto
find out what is desiredover there.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinien
Tablets. All Druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

ADVBSTItKD LlTTIM.
Thefollowing li Lilt or lettan remaining

atthoPoit Office Haskell. Texu, for 30 day.
Mr. J. C. Anderion, 1 Mr. F. M. Brown, 1

Mrs.F. B. Bain. 1 John Baker, If Luther
Bills, If Mrs H C. Costephens,Ij Mr. Born

Cole, It Miss Mary Crowly, If W. II. Chllders,
It Mrs. Ellta Denny, 2, Miss RosleDodsoD,1

Mr. II. 8 Deslandls, If Pre Doogan, If Mr.
A. Kldrldge, 2Mrs. M. E. Kadward, 1 Mr.T.
I. Fairer, If Mr. J. X. Guye, If Mr. J. II.
Holt, li Mr. Cob McClendsn,It Mr. Mat Mat-

lock, 1 1 Mr , F. K . Polk, 1 1 Mr. Bertte Parmer,
1 1 Mr. HughProctor, 1 1 Mr. J. II. Proctor, It
Mr. 0. B Phelan, If Judge F. K. Plner, 1:
Mlts PnrllDe Uatcllff, 1, Mrs. Maggie A.
Snead,If C. W. Bboaf, 1 Mr. Willie 8tockton,
llMr.JarnesTrnU, If Mr, F. K. Telford, If
Mrs. Enlar Wbllford, 1E.H. Wadley, If Mr.
C. i, Wood, 1 1 Jlr. George Woren, 1 1 Mr. Q. F.
Warren, It Mist Viola William, If Mrs. John
Warmack, If J.T. Williams, 1 W. A. Wat-ki-

, if Mr. MarshelWilom.l.
If not called for within 80 .days will I sent

to the dead letteroffice.
When ealUng for the above please say

Itesptctrnlly,
B. II. DODSON, P. M.

Haskell, Texas, September1, I8W.

Aa UaeertalaDImm.
There U no diseasemoreuncertain in iU

nature than dyspepsia, l'hyslclan saythat
the symptomsof no two ease)agree. It U
therefore most difficult to make correct
diagnosis. No matter under what disguise)
dyspepsiaattacksyou, Brown' Iron Bitter
will cure it. Invaluable in all disease of
the stomach,blood and Barree. Farsaltby

All Dealers.

Young5gUs INCIOLD,

In
w-- fc j Draugbon'sPracticalBusiness
f""El II JICtoiiege. wasoTiu , j .,

veitonorTexarkan.Tec,or
a scholarshipinmost anyother repwauic raw-

nesscollege or literary school in theU, 8. canbe
secured by dolug n little work at homelor the
Youths XdTOcate, an iUuttraud y

JouruuL it is elevating la character,moral in
tone, andasparlaHy interestingandprofitableto
youngpeople, but read with Interestandprofit
ty peopleof all age. Worir andother Inter
ettiotf matter well Uliutratad. jajjophj .coptes
sentfree. Agent wanted. Addreas Ypwha'
Advocate Pub. Co..Nashville. Team.

tkfeatiea liti ykpar--l

BackHome Again!
It affords us much pleasureto say

we feel our time was well spentin the
Easternmarkets for the selection and
purchaseof our fall stock of goods.

We cordially invite our customers
and friends to come in in the next few
daysandsee our Neav Fall Goods

r

consistingof

Millinery. Dress (Mi.

--Is, Skirts, Gloves, k
As usual we shall be headquarters

for the best and fovorite styles this
season, for the same reason that we
have beenheretofore

QUALITY, VARIETY md PRICES

AVe cansupply all your needsto the
greatest satisfaction and at a saving

thatwill be highly appreciatedby all."

who want stylish goodsat a nominal

cost. Tory Rept'y Yours,

F. G. Alexander& Co.

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Cold Fields of Alaska, and it

that thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find TheDenvkr Roadthe most satisfactoryroute in
every particular by which water transportation is reached;ftb.The reasonswhy your ticket should read via the Denver
Road, arc

ShortestRoute!
Quickest time! Giand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating:
but onechangeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxury and
comfort via

Tlre DenverRoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. Hirshkield, D. B. Kernn,
A. G. P. A. G. P. A.

S.PIEBSON,
President.

FORT WORTH,Txa,
A. J. L. Chsr.

AMI. Cam

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUeUonB'maitani
Promptly JRemilled. Exchange on all principal

of the
o

DIRECTORS: S. Pierson,A. C. J. L. Let
T. J.

T-- TK7 BEI

a wi' if
u ll 19

jr"""rilrnBrnl'iT---nr- j

OUft CLU11IK0

Republic,

Farmer
Journal Agriculture,

xswfaT--'fr

JOHItS,
PIKBSON,

Drawn
Cities United Stales.

Foster, Jones, FicrfM
Lemmon.

lATIt.

ManufboturorJkDealer

4

SADDLES and HIRE.
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
reasonableand satisfactionwith foodi

and work guaranteed.

Your "Trade it Solicits.

Notice
We will send theFreePress one I President McKinley hat bttft

year and any of the papers named pushingwar preparationslately with
below at price oppositesame. all the means and energyat the

Thesepricesareat adiscount from command of the administration.
the regularpricesand are for cash
only.

Dallas News, . . T .

St. Louis . .

Farm and Ranch, . .

Texas
of

(j. FOSTEK,

3.10
1.85

M5
3,10

.J
tavKPa . ""- - -- map .apscem
.r, ,t

Faril .. v.a

LEI

M.

Js

Ian

Prices
,

the

$2.00

amongother things large nuantittaa
of provisionswere orderedtor pro-
visioning the warships speakingof
provisions should remind Haskall
county people that they cast savt
money oy ouying their groctrin a
me iow pricesnow prevailing at D
W. COUaTWRtOHT & Co's,

.

v

.1"

'

1

fV.

J


